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TH·E 

THURSDAY, 6TH JULY 1871. 

(@'" s~~l'ate pagillg is given to this Pm·t, ill order that it IIIQ!) be filed as a separate COIIl]lilation. 

PART VI. 
BILLS OF THE CO·VERNf1'1ENT OF INDIA . . 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

The following Draft Report of a Select. Committee, t,ogPther with the Bi!l as settled by them, wa~ 
presented to the Council oi the Governot· General of India for the purpose of making Laws and Regula
tions on the 31st March 1871 :-

\Ve, the members of the Select Committee to which the Evidence Dill hns been referred, have the 
honour to report that we hn vn 

From Officinting Under Secretary, Home Dcpartmcut., No. 423, .lntcol 23n1 considet·ed the llill and the pn-
Octohc•· 1868, nntl enclosures. 1 · 1 · 

From Assistant Secretary, Foreign Deportment, No. 333, .latctl12th December p.ers notec Ill lie margm. 
1868, nn<l enclosure. After a very careful considera-

Rcmnrks by the Honourable the Chief Justice, llomhny (no tlatc). tion of the draft prepared by the 
, by IIououmhlc Justice Phcnr, tlate<l 8th December 1868. 1 I" I C · · 

From Secretary to Chief Commissioner, British llurniah, No. u9lJ-l, tlntctl nc Ifill .• :tw ommiSSIOners, \V(! 

1st December 1868. have arrived at the conclusion 
From Assistnnt Sccrctnry to Government of llcngnl, Legislative Department, that it is not suited to the wants 

No. 37, dntctl9th Jnnunry 11!69, nn<l enclosure. of thi~ country. 
From Deputy Judge Advocate Genernl of the Army, tinted 26th January 1869, 

antl enclosures. ·w c have I'Pcord ed in a sepal at t: 
From Officiating Under Secrctnty, Home Dcpnrtmcut, No. 258, tinted I 7th report the g-rounds on whil:h tlli~ 

February ISU9, forwnrrliug memorial from l\'fukhtars andllevcnuc Agents, Ilowrah, conclusion is based. They m:e iu 
<lntetl 4th l'ehrunry 186!1. a lew wonls that the Commis-

. Fron: Sccretnr.vto Indian Lnw Commissioners, <lntcd Gth Feb1·uary 18(i9. siunt>rs' draft is not s ulli c icrlllv 
From Chief Secretary to Govc1·nment, fort St. George, No. 120, dated 18th 

:\larch 1869, nml enclosures. elementary fot· the officer:~ lur 
"b-. From Secretary to Government of llomhny, No. 2071, datctl 7th September whose use it is designed, and thut 

t669, am\ enclosures. it assumes an acquaintance <J u 
From Sr.cretnry to Go\'ernmcnt of llombny, No. 3188, tlntcd 24th September their part with the law of 'Entt-

1869, aml enclosure. 1 d 1 · 1 1 "' 
Fifth Hcport of Her Majesty's lmlino Law Commissioners ou the Bill. an w uc l can scarce y be e:-.-
From Officinting luspcctor General of Police, Pnnjab, No. 265i, <lntcol 28th peeled from them. Our drnft, 

September lSiO. nO\\'e,·er, thQugh arranged ou a 
From Secretary to Government of Imlin, Home Department, No. 1892, tlatcd dificrent priuciple from rhein:, 

18th October J8j0, forwardior.: letter from Chief Commissioner, British Bnrmnh, 
N 61 dated 15th August Jb70, nud enclosures. embodies most of its provisions. 
• o. ' . , . • . . . In general, it has been our object 
to reproduce t.he. Enghsh Law of. b.v1dence \~ttl! certam modJtic~t.Jons,, mo.st of which ~ave been ~uj!geslcl! 
by the Commtsstone~·g, though With some thrs .1s n~t the case. I he Enghsh Law of Evidence appears In 
us to be totally destitute of arrangement. 'flus nrrses partly from the cil·cumstancc that its leading term,o 
are continually used in diffen;mt senses, and par~ly frorl_l the circumstance that the J. nw of Evi.tlencc was 
formed by degrees out of var1ous elements, and m particular. out of the Engli~h system of pleadmg and the 
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habitual practice of the Courts of Common Lnw. For instance, the rule that evidenc~ must .be confined to 
points in issue is· founded on the system of pleading. The I'Uic that hearsay is 1_10 cvtdenc.e IS part of the 
practice of the Court$; but the two sets of ru!es run into each othct· in_ such an IITegul~r way as lo pro.duce 
between them a result which no one can posstbly understand systemattcnlly, unle~s he JS both acquam~ed 
with the principles of a system of pleading whic.h is being rapidly abolished, and With the ev~ry-d~y·pk~·actiC.e 
of the Cnmmon Law Courts, which ran be acqmred and understood only by those ~vho habttuall) t,t e )lat t 
in it. This knowledge, moreover, must be qualified by a study of text-books wluch are seldom system-
atically arranged. . 

Many other circumstances, tn which we need not refet·, have contributed largely to tl;e ge~eralresult; 
but we m(\y illustrate the extreme intricacy of the law, und the total ab; ence of anyt!ung h~P: system 
which penadea every part of it, by a single instance. In !VIr. Pitt Taylon work on Evt~ence 1t1s .slated •' 
that " ancient document~, when tendered in support of ancient posscss1on," form the th11·d exceptiOn to )' 
the rule which cxclnJ~s hearsay. The question is whctlm· A is entitled to a fis~1ery.. He produces a 
rov:llgrnnt of the fishery to his ancesto1·. This fact the law describes a.s a pec~dmr kmd of hearsay ad· 
mfssible by specinl exception. Surel,v this _is using language ip a most un1nstruc!1ve manner. 

Tl1is being the case, we lmve discarded altogether the. phraseology in which the Engl_ish te~t-writers 
usually expre;;s themselves, and have attempted first tc> ascertain, and then to a_rrange m the1r natural 
urdcr, the principles which underlie the numerous cases and li·agmentary rules wluch they have collected 
together. The result is as follows: 

E1•ery judicial proceeding 1vhatevcr has for its purpose the ascertaining of s0me right or liabili~y. If 
the proceeding is criminal, the object is to ascertain the liability to punishment of the person accused; if 
the proceeding is civd, the object is to ascertain some right of property .or of status, or the right of one 
,,art,•, and the liability of the other to some form of relief . 

• All rights and liabilities arc dependent upon and arise out of. facts, and facts fall 'into two classes, 
those which can, and those which cannot, be perceived by the senses. Of facts which can be perceived 
hy the sen$CS, it is superfluous to give r!xamples. Of facts which cannot be perreived by the senses, 
iutention, fraud, good fai1h, and knowledge may be given as examples. But each class of facts ha~, in 
common, one clement which entitles them to the name of facts-they can be directly perc~ived either 
1vith or without the intervention of the scns~s. A man can testify to the f.'lct that, at a certain time, he 
l1ad a certain intention, on the same ground as that on which i1e can testify that, at a certain time and 
place, he saw a particular man. He hns, in each cu;:e, a present recollection of a past. direct perception. 
Moreover, it is equally necessary to ascertain facts of each class iu judicial proceedings, and thry mu5t 
in most cases be ascertain~:d in precisely the same way. 

Facts may be related to rigltt~ and liabilities in one of two different ways: 
l. They may by themselves, or in connection with other fuels, constitute such a state of thino·s that 

t.hc existence of the disputed right or liability would be a legal inference Jl·01n them. From the lit~t that 
A is the eldest son of B, there arises of necessity the inference that A is by the Jaw of Eno·land the heir-at
Jail" of B, and that he has such rights as that status involves. Ft·"m the fact that A cau~ed the rleath of 
.B under certain circumstances, and with a certain intention or knowleclo·e thm·e arises of necessity the 
inference that A murdered B, and is !idble to the punishment provided l~y 

1
law for murder. 

. Facts thus related to a. proceeding mny be called facts in iss\lc, unless, indeed, their exislencc is un-
dJs:puted. . 

2. _Fact~, which m:e t;ot themselves in issne in the ~ensc above explained, may affect the probability 
of the CXIStencc of facts lll J~sue, and the~c may be called C'OIIateral facts. 

It appears t~_us ~hat thc~e two clas~es comprise all the fads with which it can in any event be neccs
~:~~·y f?r cour~s of JUStice to co1.1Cer!1 the1:nselvcs, so that this classification exhausts all facts considererl 
111 theu· relation to the proceedmg 111 wh1ch they are to be prov~d . 

Thi~ introduces th~ que~tion of proof . . It is olll·ious that, whether an a!l,.aed fact is a fact in issue 
:: r a coll~teral fad, the C:<JUI'l can de aw 1;o mfere1~ce from i~s cx~s tence till ·it beli~ves it to exist; and it is 
•• I so ubvJOl!S that the behef of the C:ourt 1.n the mmtence of a g-1 1•en fact ought to proce<·d upon rrrounds 
<tltogethCI" mdependent Of the l"elatJQn Ot the fact (O the ohiect and nature 01' the prOCePdJ'JJO' • :-'1 'nJ " • 
• . . • • .. t I d t . . I 'l'J • " . J • . - o Ill ~~ llv l Its 
t .~t s lcl.ICC '" o >e .e ~lllliiiCC • 1c questwu '? whether A wrote a J e t~er. I he letter may have contained 
1 he l~l.~IS of a COII(I act. , It may h~ve been a ll?c.l.. I. t rnay have r.onst1tuted the motive for the conuuis;:ion 
of a. ~lim~ by B; It Ill~) .s~ppl! )liOOf of.an al!bz 111 Javour of A. lt n~ay be"" admission or a confession 
,,f u 1mc, b•1t u hatevet m.l) be the relat10n ot the fuel to the procecd111o- 1he Cou ·t t t · 
unless it believes that A did write the letter and that belief mu•t cobvinu·ly' be J>. 

1
1 cat no acl upofn!It 

o•:~:;: es ml'nlioned, Ly the same or sinlilnr me:ms Ir for in-tanc~ the Co~rLJ·eq· ,, ·,~coc ttllc·cc, Jndeac_J o fLJf'-
• · 1 1 th · · f 1 1 · . • ' - ·• ' · I s 1e pro uctwn o tile n11g-ma w len e Wl'ltmg o t 1e etter IS a ·en me there can be no re·tson whv 1"t (1 11 1 - · fi 1 · 

· · · ·I tl • ·"t' f tl J · · ' . '· ·' ~ ou c >e ~at1s tee 1nth a • r'(' ) " 1en 1e \\II wg o 1e etter •s a mollve fur a n11ne J n shorl the way · ·I · 1 ~ 1 
Jlrow:d depeiids ou the natul·e of the fuct, and not on the Jci·ttinn of th~ f·tctt·o J]lln I\ He Ida. acts JOuld be , • . . . • • e procce mg. 

l he Instrument by winch the Court ts convinced of a fact is evidence It ·s ft 1 "fi d · 
"tl . d" t · · J ''' I · I o en c ass1 e as bema e1 lf:l 1rec or CJrcumstnnlm. '• e 1ave not adopted tl.is das$illcatiu11. " 

If the distinction is that direct e1•idence Pstablishes a fact in i•suc whereas circum•ta1 f 1 'd 
establishes a collateral fact, c,·idcuce is classified not with refeJ~nc~ to its e'•s••Jt" 1 - 1•

1 .
1
a ebv1 eJ~ce 

. " . t tl t 1 · 1 • · ·r • . · - ~~ m qua 111es, ut wllh JCH~Jence o 1e usc ow uc 1 1t 1s put; as 1 paper were to be defined not by reference t ·1 I I b • b · d r · • f ' 0 I S COn1ponent 
P enH'll s, . u. as cmg u~e. •or 1\'rlllllg ur or printing·. \\'c f1ave shown that the mode in which a fact 
must be p1oved ~~pet~ds on 1ts nnture, an~ not on the u~e .to ~e _macl"e of it. Evidence, therefore, should 
be defined, not 1111h teference to the natme of the fact wh1ch tt 1s to J>t'uH' but with rc~ . t · . • 
nature. ' etence 0 lis 0 ol!ll 
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Sometimes the distinction is staled thus: Direct evidence is a statement of what a man has actually 
seen or heard. Circumstantial evidence is somet,hing from which facts in issue are to be inferred. If the 
phrase is thus used, the word evidence, in the tw<.l phrases (direct evidence and circumstantial evidence) 
opposed to each other, has two different meanings. In the first, it means testimony; in the second, it 
means a fact which is to serve as the foundation for an inference. It would indeed be quite correct, if 
this view is taken, to say 'Circu?1stantial evidence must be proved by direct evidence.' 'fhiB would be 
a most clumsy mode of expressiOn, but it. shows the ambiguity of the word "evidence," which means 
either-

( I) words spoken or things produced in order to convince the Court of the existence of facts; or 

(2) facts of which the Court is so convinced which suggest some inference as to other facts. 

'\Ve usc the· word 'evidence' in the first of these senses only, and so used it may he reduced to t\1rcc 
heads-], oral evidence; 2, documentary evidence; 3, material evidence. 

Finally, the evidence ·by which f.'lcts are to be proved must he brought to the notice of the Court 
and submitted to its judgment, and the Court must. form its judgment respecting them. 

These geneml considerations appear to us to supply the groundwork fo1· a systematic and complete 
distribution of the subject as follows:-

I.-Preliminary. 

II.-The relevancy of facts to the issue. 

l TI.-The prc;JOf of facts according to thf'ir nature, by oral, documentary or material e1·idcnce. 

IV.-The production of evidence. 

V.-Procedure. 

'We have accordingly distributed the subject under these heads, in the manner which we now proceed 
to describe somewhat more fully. . 

I.-p RELDIIN.\Il\", 

Under this head we have defined "fact," "facts in issue," "collateral facts," "n document," 
"evidence,"" proof" and" pro1•ed," "necessary inference" aml ''presume." \Vc have also laid down in 
general terms the duty of the Court. 

Of om definitions ·of '' fact," "facts in issue," '' collaleml facts," and "evidence,'' we need say no 
more than that they are framed in accordance with the principles already slated. \Ve may, however, 
shortly illustrate the effect of the definition of evidence. 

It will make perfectly clear several matters over which the ambiguity of the wonl; as used in 
English law, has thrown much confusion. The subject of circumstamial el' idcnce will be distributed 
into its elements, and will be dealt with thus: The question is whether A committed n crime. The 
facts are-thnt he had a motive, displayed by statements of' his own, for it; that the scene of the cl'imc 
shows footmarks which correspond with his feet; that he was in po~sessio n of property which mig ht hnvc 
been procmed by it, aiiCl that he wrote a lette1· indicating his gui lt. On turning· to chapter rr, it wif! be 
found 1hat nll these are relevant fact~, either as motive, incidents ol' facts in issue, cflects of facts in issul', 
or conduct influenced by facts in issue. On turnin~ to clmpter I I I, it will be seen how each of these 
facts must be proved, namely, the statemcuts displaying motive, by the direct oral evidence of some one 
who says he heard them; the foolmark s, hy the direct oaal evidence of snme one who says he ~aw them; 
the possession of the prnpcrty, by the prod uction of the property in Court, and by the direct oml evidencl! 
of some one who had ~cen it in the prisoner's possession; and the letter, by the production of the lette1· 
itself, o1· secondary t'l' idencc of it, if the case allows of secondary evidence. 

So the phrase" hearsay evide11ce," which, as the Commissioners observes, is used by English write1 : 
in so va<"ue arad unsati sfac tory a manner, finds' no place in oua· draft, and we hope we have avuided the 
possibility of any confusion in connection 1~ith it. Chtq~t~r ! I. prov.ide~ sp~~ific~lly, and. ia a manner 
,rhit·h corresponds, on the whole (though wuh some mochncat1ons), w1th the l:.nghsh law, 111 11 hat case' 
r.he sta tements and opinions of third persons as to relevant fi1cts shall, and in what ca,;es they shall not, 
be themselves relevant, and Chapter V, on Pronf by Oral Evidence, provides that oral evidence s hall in all 
cases be direct, on whate1·er ground the fact which it is 10 establish may be rcl~vanl to the is-ue: that is 
to sny, if the fact is one which could be seen, it mnst be established by a wit1wss who ~nys he saw it, if it 
could be heard, by a witne;s who says he heard it, whether it is fact. in i ~sllt·, OJ' a collatc•Jal fa<"t. These 

- ·provisions di stribu t~ ~he diflerent ttiin~s described hy. the phras~ '' h~arsay ,?vidcn~c" .in the ~a1ue way in 
• -:~· hich the difl!·reut tlnngs described by the phnw! "c1reumstamml cv1dcncc arc chstnbuterl J,y the other 

provisions. 
~o our definition docs awnv with a confusion which ari~es out of the double meaning of the word 

' ' · ' d . I " "1~ . ._, " · 'evidence' in the phrases ' pnmary" and " secon ary cvlt ence. . rlll<ary ~v1uenrc sometuues means 
n relevant fact, and at ~the1· :imes tile proof of, a do~111~1C<•t hy 11. produ<·twn ~s •·ppos~d to pruof J..,y a 
copy. ln out draft,'' pnmary' and "secondary arc chstmctly defined, and con hued to an unambi••uous 
meanin'!. 'Evidence' in <·ach case means words spoken or thing~ ( tlocumeHts or not) shown ~ the 
Court . . 

Finally, we have .substit.uted, f~'.' the phrase "con~lu~ive evidence," the p~u·ase "!lecessary i.nfc.rcncc." 
The phrase "conclus1vc endence 1s not open to ObJeCtiOn on the ground of "bscm1ty Ol' ambwUity, hut 
the word "evidence" in it mean~, not what we understand by eviclc·nce, hut a f"ct cstaLlishcd L,1': c1·idcmcc 
from which a particular infe1:ence .neces~~ rily follows. Our phrase, therefore, hannoniscs 1rith the rest 
of our draft, whereas "conclu::1ve cv1dence would not. 
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The definitions of" proof,''" proved;" and "moral cer~ainty" require some comment: The definition 
of" proof' is ~uhordil;ate to I hat of "proved," which is, that a fact is said to be proved m two cases, that 
is to say when the Court after hearing the evidence respecting it-

( I) believes in its existence; or 
(2) thinks its existence so prob~ble that a reasonable man ought, under the circumstances of the 

particular case, to act upon the supposition that it exists . 

. This degree of probability we describe as "moral certainty," and we p1:ovide th.at no fact sha!l. ~e 
reo-nrded as morally certain unless the evidence is such as to · render its non-existence Improbable. I Ius 
is"as near nn·approach as we ha~e been able to make to a distinct equiva.lent for the phrase " .reason~?le 
doubt," which is usually employed by English J uclges in leaving que~t10n s . of fact to a JUry. .ll~e :;,' 
tjuestion "When is doubt reasonable?" is one which cannot be completely answered; for at bottom 1t IS 1 
a question, not of science, but of prudence, and our definition of the word " proved" is meant to make 
this plain. , We have, however, attached to it the negative cond~tion that a rea s~nable man oug·ht not to 
be momlly certain uf a conclusion, merely because it is probable, 1f other conclusi?ns m:e also .rroba ble. 
It is easier to illustrate this principle than to state, without a prolonged. ab~trnct discussJO~l, wlucl.1 would 
be out of pluce on the present occasion the o·eneral arounds on which It rests. Our Illustrations are 
meant to point out to Judges that they are' not to"' convict~\ of an offence which must have be.en com
mitted either by him or by B, unless circumstances exist which make it improbable that the oflence was 
committed by B. We have not attempted to carry the ma'tter further. We believe that in .all countries, 
and in this country more than in any other, ·it is absolutely necessary to leave to Jucl~es a wide discretion 
as to the risk of error which they choose to incm in camino- to a decision, and that this is a matter of 
prudence and practice, as to which' rules ought to be laid dow~, rather witb the view of guiding, than 
with the view of fettering, discretion. 

Tl1e last provision, in the prrliminnry par~, to which we would cnll attention, defines in very general 
terms the duty of the Comt in deciding questions of fact. Its generality appeared to us to render the 
preliminary, rather than the concludmg chapter, the proper place for it. This section deci<Hes that the 
duty of the Court is. to determine questions of fact by drawing inferences-

(!) from the evidence given to ·the facts aileged to exist; · 

(2) from facts proved to facts not proved; 
(3) from the absence of evidence which might have been given; 
(4) from the admissions and conduct of the pa1ties, and generally from the circumstances of the case. 

We l1ave said nolhin!!: o£ the prindp\e on whi~h these inferences are to be drawn, as that is a matter 
nf lo!!ic, and does not belong specially to the subject of judicial evidence; but we wish to point out and 
put distinctly upon record the fact, that to infer, and not merely to accept or register evidence, is in all 
cases the duty of the Court. Une of the mnny fallacies which owe their origin to the ambiguity of the 
word "evidence," nnd the looseness with which it is used, is the common asse1tion that direct evidence 
leaves no room for inference, whereas indirect or circumstantial evidence does. In fhct, all evidence 
whatever is useful only as the groundwork for inferences, of which the inference that the facts which the 
wilne~s alleges to exist 'do or did actually exist, is very often .the most dillicult to draw. The truth is, 
that'to infer in one or other of the difl'ercnt shapes which we have stated is the great duty of the J udo-e 
in every ~ase whatever, and we have thought it desirable to point this out in the plainest and broad~t 
way. 

We have added two qualifications only to this general IU!e : (I) that, when the law declares an 
inference to be necessary, the Court shall draw it, and >hall not allow its truth to be conlrndicted. (2) 
t.hat, when the la~v direc.ts the Court to yresume a fact, it shall. infe1: its existence til.l the contrary app~ars. 
We have treated m detail of necessary 111ference and pre.sumptiOns 111 other parts ol the Bill. 

11.-THE RELEVANCY OF FACTS. 

We have already pointed out the place which, in our opinion, belongs to this subject in the law of 
evid t>nce. 'l:hc •1nest.ion, What facts may you prove? ub,~ iou~ly lies at the root of the whole matter and 
!1,nless n plu111 and full. un~wer is p:~ven to th: <J"e~tion, it is impossible to slate the law systemati~ally. 
l,he ~mswer to tl~e questiOn Is, ~ve thmk, t.o be found m scv~ral of the wide exceptions which are made by 
English text-~1·nters t~> the w1de exclusive rnles-~hut ev1dence mu~t be confined to the points in issue, 
that hearsay IS nn evidence, and that the best evidence must he given, thouoh other parts of the same 
exceptions 1!re to be found in d~flerent branches of t~Je I~ w. w.e 1hink, ho~vev~r~ tim~ by a compariso..!l-
und collection of tlwsc exceptions we have succeeded 111 forn.mg a collectiOn ol positive rules as to tlie 
relevancy ~f facts ~o ~he issue, which will admit every fact which a rational man could wish to have 
before lum Ill mvestigntmg any question of fact. 

'l'hese rules declara to be relevant
], all facts in issue : 

2, all collateral facts, which 

(a) form part of the same transaction · . ' (b) are the 1m mediate occasion, cause, or effect of facts in issue; 
(c) show motive, pr<>paration, or conduct afl'ected by a fact in issue; 
(d) are nrce~sary to be known in order to introduce or explain relevant facts· 
{e) are done or said by a conspiratot· in furtherance of a common desi<Yn · ' 

" ' 
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(j) ar~ either inconsistent with any fact in issue; or incon3istent with it, except upon a suppo
sition which should be proved l>y the other side; or render its existence or non
existence morally certain, according to the definition of moral certainty given above; 

(g) affect the amount of damages in cases where dama.,.es are claimed · 
(It) show the origin or existence of a disputed right or ~us tom; ' 
(i) show the existence of a relevant state of mind and body ; 
(It) show· the exi;tence of a series of which a relevant fact forms a part; m· 
(I) show (in certain cases) the existence of a given course of business. 

The remainder of the chapter throws into a positive shape what in Engli~h law farms the exceptions 
to the rule, excluding the various matters described as hear~ay. They relate to-

the conduct of the parties on previous occasions: 
the statements of the parties on previous occasions; 
previous judgments; 
statements of third persons; 
opinions of third persons. 

1. In reference to the conduct of the parties on previous occasions, we embody in three section~ 
the existing law of Englantl as to evidence of character, with some modifications. \Ye include, under the 
word 'character,' both reputation and disposition, and we permit evidence to be given of previous con
victions against a prisoner lor the purpose of prejudicing him. We do not see why he should not be pre
judiced by such evidence, if it is true. 

2. Under the head of The Statements of the Parties on otlwr Occashms, we deal with the !]Uestion 
of admi3sions, as to which we have not materially altered the exi~ting law. · 

We have not thought it necessary to transfer from their pr~sent position in the Code of Criminal 
Procedme the rules as to confessions made to the Police. This appears to us to be a special matter 
relating rather to the discipline of the police than to the principles of evidence. 

3. Previous judgments appear to follow naturally upon previous statements. U ndcr this head we 
.deal with the question of resjudicatu. 

\Ve have not a !.tempted to deal with the 'luestion of the bar of suits by previous judgments between 
the same parties. This is a question or procedure rather than of evidence, and will be properly dealt 
with whenever the Codes of Civil and Criminal Procedure are re-enacted. \V e have, on the other hand, 
dealt in substantial accordance with the principles or the law of 11ngl11ml with the question of the rele
vancy of judgments between strangers. For the sake of simplicity, and in order to avoid the difficnlty of 
definin~ or enn!nerating judgments in rem, we have adopted the statement of the law by Sit· Bames 
PeacocK in Kunya Lal v. llarl!ta Chum, 7, Suth. W. R., 339. 

4. As to statements by third persons. We have made one consideruble alteration in the cxistinu law 
by admitting·, generally, statements made by thircl persons abuut t·elcvant fact~, if attt•nded by c017duct 
which confirms their truth, or if they reler to facts independently pi"Oved, provided that the person making 
them appears to the Court to have special means of knowledge. vYe have given ecvcral illu.>trations of 
this, the strongest of which is suggested by Mr. Pitt Taylor. A captain about to sail on a voyage carefully 
examines the ship, declares his belief that she is sea-worthy, and embarks oti her with his liunily and pro
perty uninsmed. Statements of this sort are surely most unlikely to be falsr. Evidence or ~uch statements 
will be admissible under this section, whethet· the person who makes them is living or dPad, producible 
or not. Some of them would probably be admi8~ible under the English mle which admits statements 
explanatory of comluct, but as the couduct explained must be relevant, and as no clear def-inition of 
relevancy is given by the law of England, it is very difllcult to say how far this rule extends. 

The next exception refers to statements maclc by a person whcl i~ dead or cannot be found or 
prod need without unreasonable d~lay or expense. \ ·Ye declare such statements to b~ relevant if they relate 
to the cause (Jf the person's death, or are made in the ordinary course of business, or express an opinion 
as to the existence of a public right, or state the existP.nce of nny relationship as to which the party had 
special means of knowledge, or when th~y are made in family pedigt·ccs, titles, deeds, &c. We have 
omitted the restt·ictions placed by the law of England on the admission of dying declarations and state
ments about t·elationship, und as to the necessity that stutements should l>c opposed to the pecuniary 
interest of the party makina them, on the ground that they ought to atfect the weight rather than the 

-:: ... .dmis~ibilitv of what iF, at b:st, to use Bentham's expression, "makeshift evidence." 
... 'Ve al~o provide for the admissibility of statements in public or ofllcial hooks, and ~in certain cases) 
of evidence given in previous judicial proceedings. 

5. The cases in which the opinions of third persons are relevant are dealt with in sections 44 to 50. 

They declare to be .relev~nt the opinions of expertF, OJ?i~ions as to handwriting, opinions as to usages, 
and opinions as to relat10nslu p and the grounds of such optmons. 

This completes that part of the Bill which relates to the relevancy of facts. In the particulars ;;tated, 
and in some others of minor importance, which for. the ,;ake of brevity we have not noticed, it modi fie~, 
the law of England; but we believe that, su~stanttally, it .represents that p~rt of the law which is con
tained in (amongst others) the rules, togetl~er wtth the f'XcepttOns to the rules, thal evidence must l>e con
fined to points in i;;sue; that the b~st endence must be given, and that hearsay is no evidtnce, though 
these rules include other matters winch we treat of under other heads. 

vr.-25 
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III.-PnooF. 

The second chapter havinrr decided what facts are relevant, we procc:>ed to show how a relevant fuc t 
is to be proved. 

0 

. • 

In the first plnce, the fact to be proved may be one of so ti1~ch notoriety that the Co~rt will ta~e 
jnclicial notice of it, or it may be admitted by the parties. In etther of these cases n~ evtd~mce of t!s 
existence need be .,.iven. Chapter II l, whidt relates to judicial notice, disposes . of tins subJect. It IS 

taken in part from "Act I I. of I 855, in part from the Commissioners' draft Bill, and m part from the Law of 
England. · · . 
· If evidence has to be "iven of any fact, that evidence must he either oral, documentary, or ~alenal,, 

ancl we proceed in the follo~viug chapter~ to deal with the peculiarities of ~ach of these. three kmds o[ 
evidence. There, i~, however, one topic which applies to all of them, of winch we treat.m Chapter IV. j 
This is the distinction between primary and secondary evidence. As we ha_ve :'!ready ~hown, the phrase r 
is ambiguou~. We re~:ard is as a legal way of recognizing the obvious prmctple _that the best w.ay of 
find in.,. out the contents of a document is to read it yourselt; and we have accordmgly defined pnmary 
and se~ondary evidence thus: in the case of documents Or other material thing.s, the d<JCUillent 01' thing 
itself is primary evidence. A copy, model, or oral description is secondary evtdence. I a all other cases 
oral evidence is primary. · 

W~:: next proceed (Chapters V., VI., VII. nt&d VIII.) to the question of proof by the .various kinds of 
evidence successively, namely, oral, documentary and material. With regard to oral evtdence, we pro
vide that it must in all cases whatever, whether it is primary or secondat·y, anrl whethet·. the fact to be· 
proved is a fact in issue or collateral, be direct. That is to say, if the fac t to be proved IS one that could 
be seen, it must be proved by some one who says he saw it. If it could be heard, by some one who says 
ltc heard it, and so with the other senses. We also provide that, if the fact to be proved is the opinion of 
a living and producible person, or the gi'Otmds on which such opinion is held, it must be proved by the 
person, who holds that opinion on those grounds. 

We havP, howl'ver, provided that if the fact to be proved is the opinion of an expert who cannot be 
called (which is the case in the majority of cases iu this country), ·and if such opinion has been expr~ssed 
in any published treatise, it may be proved by the t~roduction of !he treati:;e. 

This provision, taken in connection with the provisions on relevancy contained in Chapter I 1., will, 
we hope, s~t the whole docll'lne of hearsay in a perfectly plain light, for their joint efl'ect is this-

( I) the sayino·s and doings of third persons are, as u rule, irrelevant, so that no proof of them can 
be admitted ; "' -

('2) in some excepted casrs they nre relevant; 
(3) every act done or word spoken, which is relevant on any ground, must (if proved by oral evi

dence) be proved by some one who saw it with his own eyes, or heard it with his own ears. 

With l'egard to the chapters which relat~ to the . proof of facts hy documentary evidence, an <I the 
cases in which secondary evidence may be admitted, we have followed, with few alterations, the existincr 
law. We may obsen·e that Chapter VI I. contains most of the few presumptions which we have thoun·ht 
it right to introduce into the Bill. They are presumptions which in almost evet·y instance will be tnt~
as t? the genui~e.ness of certified copies, gazettes, books purportit~g to be published at particular places, 
coptes of depostltons, &c. 

We have inserted a few provi~ions in Chapter VIII. as to matetial evidPnce. They reproduce the 
pructice and, n~ we heli~,·e, the law of En~land, upnn this subject, thou~ h no distinct provisions about it 
und few judicial decisions upon it are, so far as we are aware, to be found in English law-books. 

On the subject of the exclusion of ornl cvid"ence of a contract; &c., reduced to writinrr we have (in 
Chupter IX.) ,;imply followed the law of England nnd the Commissionet·s' draft. "' 

lV.-Tnll PRODUCTION OF PROOF. 

From the question of the proof of fact~, we pass to the question of the manner in which the proof is 
to be produced, and this ne treat under the following h~ads :- . 

The burden of proof (Chapter X.): 

Witnesses (Chapter X 1.) : 

The administration of oaths (Chapter X II.) : 

Examination of witnesses (Chapter XII L): ~ 

With regard to. the bur~ en of proof, we lay down the broad rules, that the o·eneral burden of proof is 
on ~he party ~~· ho, tf no evtdenee ~t all were given, would fail, nnd that tl~e burden of proving any 
parttculur fact .ts on the p~t"ty who aflirms it. These nrc the well-establisl1ed English rules, and appear to 
us rE'aso.nable m thems;il•es, '¥~ hav~ not followed the precedent of the New York Code in lnyitw down 
a long hst of pres~tmptt.ons, agreemg w1th the Indian Law Commissioners in the opinion that it i~ better 
not to. fettet· the dtscre~ton of the Judg~s. We have however admitted one or two such presumptions to a 
place m the ~ode, as, m the absence of un express rule, the Judges might feel embarrassed. These arc
the preHut.nptiOn of death from seven years' disappearance, and the presumption of partnership from the 
fact of actmg as partners. 

"":' e may ?bserve that we have ,disposed, in an illustt·ation, of a matter in which the laws of several 
countnes contam elaborate, aud we thmk somewhat arbitrat·y, provisions, the presumption to be made 
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in the case of the death of several persons in a common catastrophe. We treat it as an instance of the 
rule as to the burden of proof. The person who affirms. that A died before B must prove it. This is 
the principle adopted by the· English Courts. 

We follow the English law as to legir.imacy being a necessary inference from marriaae and cohabita-
tion, and we adopt one o•· two of the rules of English ·Jaw 11s to estopp!!l. . 

0 
· 

· In the chapter as to the examination of witnesses, we have been careful to interfere as little as possi
ble with the existing practice of the Courts which in the Mofussil Courts and under the Code of Civil 
Procedure is of necessity very loose and much guided by circumstances, but we have put iuto propositions 
the rules of English law as to· the examination and cross·examination of witnesses. · 

We have 11lso considered it necessary, having regard to the peculiar circumstances o£ this country, 
to put into the hands of the Judge an amount of discretion as to the admission of evidence which, i£ it 
exists by law, is at all events rarely or never exercised in England. \Ve expressly empower him 
to nsk any questions upon any facts relevant 01' irrelevant, at any period of the trial, and we expressly 
declare that it is his duty in criminal cases, if he thinks that the public interest requires it, not merely 
to receive and adjudicate upon the evidence submitted to him by the parties, but also" to inquire to the 
utmost into the. truth of the matte•· befom him." The ol~ject of these p1·ovisions is to define simply and 
clearly the duties and the position of the Judges and those who practise before them. The English 
system, under which the Bench and the Bar act together and play their respective parts independcnlly, 
and the professional organization on which its rests, have no doubt great advantages; but in this country 
such 11 system· does not as yet exist, and wit! not for a very lung course of time be introduced. In the 
Mofussil, generally speaking, the great ma~s of cases are conducted without the assistance of a Bar, and -
when advocates arc employed there, they are usually brought fmm a distance, and have to appear before 
Judges who have not had the same professional training as English Judges, and are liable to be intimi
dated by advocates whose technical knowledge of law is greate•· than their own, nnd to whom the 
extreniely intricate system of appeal which prevails in this country gives a power over the Judges unlike 
anything which exists in England. For :his rea son we have thought it necessary to strengthen the hands 
of the Judges and to enable them to act efficiently and promptly as the representatives of the public 
interest. 

In connection with this subject, we may refer to some provisions which we have inserted in order to 
prevent the abuse of the power of cross-examination to credit. We believe the existence of that power to 
be essential to the administration of justice, and we believe it to be liable to great abuses. The need for 
the power and the danger of its al>use are proved by En~lish experience, but in this country litigation of 
various kinds, and criminal prosecutions in particular, Ul'e the ~reat engines of malignity, 1md it is accord
ingly even more necessary here than in England, both to permit the exposure of corrupt motives and to 
prevent the use of the power of exposut·e as a means of gratifying malice. W.e have accordingly provided 
as follows: 

Such questions may relate cithet· to matters relevant to the case, Ol' to matters not relevant to the 
case. If they relate to matters relevant to the case, we think that the witness ought to be compellable to 
answer, but that his answer should not'aftenvards be used against him. . 

lf they relnfe to matters not relevant to the case, except in so far as they affect the credit or the 
witness, we think that the witness ought not to be compelled to answer. Ilis refusal to do so would, in 
most cases, serve the purpose of discrediting him, as well as an ex pres~ admission that the imputation 
conveyed by the question was true. 

In order to protect witnesses against needless questions of this kind, we enact that any advocate who 
asks such que~tions without writt~n instructions (which the Court may call upon him to produce, a11d may 
impound when produced) shall be guilty of a contempt of Comt, and that the Court may re~ord any suclt 
question if asked by a pat·ty to the proceeding,; .. The record of the question or the written instructions 
are to be admissible as evidence of the publication of an imputation inter.ded to harm the reputation of the 
person affected, and such imputations are not to be regarded as privih·ged communications, or as falling 
under any of the exceptions to section four hundred and ninety-nine of the indian Penal Code, merely because 
they were made in the mannet· stated. ·Upon a trial for defamation. it would of course be open to the 
person accused to show, either that the imputation was true, and that it wa~ for the public good tbat the 
imputation should be made (Ex. I, section 449, I. P. C.), or that it was made in good faith for tl1e protec
tion of the interest of the person making it or of any other person (Ex. 9). This is the only methotl 
which occurs to us of providing at once for the interests of a bonc1 fide questioner and an innocent witness. 

In the same spirit, we have empowered the Court, in general terms, to rot·bid indecent and scandal
:\:::s inquiries, unless thev relate to facts in issue (as defined above), ot· to matters absolutely necessary to 
be known in order to determine whether the facts in issue existed: and also to forbid question$ intended 
to insult or an11oy. 

We prefer this ~eneral powe.r to the section~ dra~v!1 by the Commissioners, which forbid q~eslions to 
married persons "wluch substantially amount to mqumng whether that person has had sexualmtercourse 
forbidden to him or het· by the law to which he ot· she is subject," and "q~estions regarding the 
occurrence of ~exual i!ltercourse between a husband and wife, except in the case of Christians, where 
the suit is for a decree of nullity of marriage on the ground of bodily incapacity." We should regard 
these rules as dangerous. It is possible to imagine numerous cases in which it might be highly impor
tant to show that a married person was living with some one who was not her husband or his wife. A 
woman brinas a fulse accusation against her servant. The motive is revenoe for the discovery by the 
servant of an"'intricrue by the mistress. A married man comes to prove an alibi on behalf of his mistress. 
A woman sues a.., married man on a bond. He ·pleads that the consideration was adultery. ln all the•e 
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cases, and so in many others which might be suggested, it appears .to us th~t it would be. absolutely 
necessary to admit such evidence as is referred to. As to questiOns relatmg to sexual mtercourse 
between husband and wife, we think it better to forbid indecent and scandalous inquiries in general 
terms, than to lay down a positive rule which, in possible cases might produce hard~hip. 

Finally, we deal (Chapter XV.) with the question of the improper admission or rejection of evidence. 

We provide in· substance that in regular appeal each Court successively shall decide fur i~self to 
wl1at evidence it will have regard. As for special appeals, we provide that if evidence is said to be Impro
perly admitted, the objection must be taken before the inferior Appellate Court, aml the Court ·called 
upon to say what its derision would be if the evidence objected to wero rejected. If evidence is impro
perly rejected, we would permit the High Court either to look into the facts and deliver final judgment, 
or to remand the case. '

1 

Finally, we recommend tliat the Draft Dill, together with this report, should be <'ircul~ted for tho 
opinion of the Local Governments. 

Tl1e 31st Marclt 1871. 
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Rc~examiuntion . 
Order of' rxaminntions. Direction of rc-

c~nminntion. 
Cross-exnminntion of pcreon called to iJ ro
. dnce n tlocumrnt. 
Witne~ses to chnmcter. 
Lending questions. 
When they must not he nsk~u. 
When they mny be nskeu. · 
E\'idrncc ns to matters in writing. 
Cross-examination as to pre,·io llS statements 

iO writing. 
Questions lnwful in cross-e~amination. 
When witness to be comprlled to auswrr. 
\Vhen witness not to be compelled to nuswcr. 
No such question to be nsked by barrister, &c., 

without written instructions. 
Court mny require production of instructions. 

It' non~, or if insufficient, contempt of Court. 
Court mny impound instructions and ddi\'er 

them to· witnrss. 
Such qurstions askrd by. party may be recorded. 
Instructions nnd questions not prh·ilegcd . 
lmlcc~nt nnd scnndnlons questions. 
Questions intended to insult or annoy. 
Exclusion of e<idence to contradict answrrs to 

qnrstions testing I'Crncity. 
Cross-exnminntion by party producing witness. 
Impeaching credit of witness. 
Corroborntire tacts nrc rcle1·nnt. 
E,·idcncc in reply to evidence of former incon

sistent statements. 
Refreshing memory. 
Court may permit n copy of doctJmcnt to be 

used to refresh memory. 
Producing writing used to refresh memory. 
Production of documents. 
TrnusiRtion of document~. 
Giviug as cl'ideuce of document called for ' 

eou produced on notice. · 
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SECTION. 

15i. Giving ns e,·idence of docnr:nent production 
of which was refused on notice: 

158. Judge's power to put qnesuous or order 
production . . 

15!) . Power of jnry or assessors to put questions . 

"PART IV: 

PROCEDURE. 

CH APTER XIV .-OF Tru; DUTIES oF Junc Es 
AND JUIU ES . 

!GO. Duty of ,Judge. . . 
IGI. Judge's du ty to mqmre into truth of mntter 

bctbrc l1im. 
I G2. Dnty of jury. · · . 
1G3. When juryman or assessor mny be exammrd . 

CHAPTEit XV.-OF li\IPROl'E R ADMISSI ON AN D 

REJEC'I"rQN O F !> VID E N CE . 

JG4 . Improper nclmission or rejection of cridence in 
regular appeals . 

165. Improper admission of evidcnrc in special 
appeals. 

I GG. Improper rrjection of el'idencc in. special 
nppenls . 

l Gi . Procedure of lli~;I~ Court acting uml~r its 
powers of re n sron in case of improper 
admission or r·cjection of cridcncc by subor
dinate Court . 

Jfj8. Objections to rejection of e\"idencc . . . 
!G!l . Appellate Com t mny rcfH to record of mfenor 

Court . 
ScH E DULE. 

THE Ii"DIAN EVIDEN C E BILL. 

WHERE AS it is expedient to consolidate, define 
and ~ mend the La w of 

• Prcnml.rlc. Evidence; It is hereby 
eneated as follows :-· 

PA UT I. 

llRLEYAl\ CY OF l' ~CTS. 

CuAPTER J.-PnELDII ~ AnY. 

I. This Act may be called "The Indian Evi-
Sho•·t title. d&nce Act." 

It extends to the whole 
Extent . of Briti>h India, and ap

plies only. 
(I) to proceedin!);s in Court, in the H 'igh 

Courts in their orig ina l and appellate, civil and 
criminal, jnrisdic tion ; 

(2) to any proceedings in Comt to which th e 
Codes of Civil o1· Crimin .. L Procedure are appli~ 
ble, o1· which are taken or· held under the l ndian 
Succession t\ct o1· the Indian Divorce Act. 

- (:3) to proceedings under commissions to take 
evidence; 

(4) to proceedings in Court in Small Cause 
Courts; 

Commencement of Act. 

Repeal of enactments. 

and it shall come into 
force on the firs.t day of 
i\1 ay 1 !!72. 

2. On and from that 
day the followin g lnws 
shall be repealed :-

/ 
/ 



(I.) All rules of evidence other than those con
tained in any Statute, Act or Hegulation in force 
in any part of 13ritish lndia and not hereby ex-
Jll'essly repealed. ' 

(2.} All such rule~, laws and l'egulntions as 
were made for the territories known from time to 
time as • Non-Regulatio r, Provinces,' otherwise 
than in conformity with the provisions nf the 3 
& 4 Wm. IV, c. !l5, and of the 16 & 17 Vic., 
c. 95, and are referred to in the twenty-fifth ~ec
tion of' The lndinn Councils ' Act 1861', in so far 

". as they relate to any matter herein provided for. 

(3.) The enactments mentioned in the schedule 
hereto to the extent specified in the third column 
of the said schedule. 

But nothing herein contained Rhall affect nny 
provision of any .Act of Parliament, or of any other 
Act or Regulation not hereby expressly repealed. 

3. In this Act the following words and ex pres-
. . s ions ·are used in the 

lotcrpretnllon-clausc. f II . I o owmg senses, un ess a 
contrary intention appears from the context :-

" Court" inl'ludes all J udl(es and Magistrates, 
" Coul't." nnd all persons legn lly 

authorised to take evi
dence, and shall be interpreted wherever it occurs 
wi th reference to the pro visions of chapter X l V, 
as to the duties of Judges and Juries, respectively. 

'"Fact." " Fact" n1euns and in
cludes 

( 1) any thing, s tate of thing~, or relation of 
things, capable of being perceived by the senses ; 

(2) any mental condition, o f which any person 
is consciou~ . -

Illustrations. 

(a) That there nrc crrtnin ohjccts nl'l'llngctl in a certain 
position, in n certain plncc, is a fntt . 

(b ) That n mnn sni!l certain wo1·tls, is a fact. 
(c) 'l'hnt a mnn holds n certain opiniOn, hn!i n ccrtr~in in

tention, nets in good fnith m· fraudulently, or uses n pnrti· 
culnr word in n particular sense, is n fnct. 

u Fncts is issnc.'' '' Fact s in issue" means 
and includes 

(a) . every fact which any Court records as an 
iss ue of fact under the provisions of the law for 
the time being relating to Ci vil Pt·ocetllll·e.' 

(b) any fact, of which any party to any s uit 
or proceeding does not admit the e.xi s tence, and 
from which, either by itself or in connection with 
other facts, the existence, non-existcnc~, nature, 
or extent of any rig ht, liability, or di~abili.ty, 
a:;sP.rted or denied in any such suit or proceedmg 
ncccssaril y folio ws . 

Illustrations. 

A is nccusctl of the :nurtlcr of B nntl claims to be trietl. 
The following fncts mny be in isoue :-

Thnt A caused B's death. 
Thnt A inteo<led to cause B's death. 
That A hod rcceivetl grave nnt.l sutlden provocation from ll . 
Tbnt A at the time of tloing the net whid! can~ctlll's 

death was, by rcnson of 1msouutlness of mmd, mcapa
ble of knowing its nnturc. 

" Collateral facts" arc facts which, not ueing 
themselves in issue, tend 

"Collntcrnl facts.'' to prove or disprove the 

existence of facts in issue. 
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''Document" means nny thing made capab.le in 
"Document." any n!atmerofconveyJJJg a 

n1ean1ng. 

lll,stralions. 
The following things nrc documents :-
'\rl'itings, P.rintc~l Jmpcrs, photo~rnphs of writings, an 

I 0 . U., nn mscr1phon on n tombstone, n rnrienturc a 
mcssngc written in cyphcr, nn nrchitcetural vlnn. , 

" Evhlcncc.'' '' Evidene~" means' ami 
includeg 

(I) all statements which the Court permit~ or 
requires t0 be made before it by witnesse~ , in 
relation to matters of lhct under inc1uiry; 

such sta tements are called ornl evidence; 

(2) a ll documents produced fo1· the inspection 
of the Court ; 

such documents are called documentary evi
dence; 

(3) all material thin~s other tlmn document,; 
produced for the inspection of the Court ; 

such things nrc called materinl evidence. 

"Proof" is the process of producing evidence iu 

"P1·oof." ord t•l' tha t tacts may be 
proved ot· di sproved. 

A fact is said to be proved wh~n, after consi

"P!'O\'Cd. 11 dering the evidence so 
produced, the Court either 

b~ lieves it to exist, or considers its ex istence so 
prolmltle that, under the circumstances of t.he 
p:uticulnr case, n prudent man ought to act uptJn 
the supposition that it exists. 

A fact is said to be di sproved when, after con
sidering the evidence so 
pmdnced, the Court either 

belie,•es that it does not exist, or considers its uon
existcnce so probable that, under the circmll
s tauccs of the particular ca•c, a prudent man ou•·d1t 
to act upon the s upposition that it does not exi ~t. 

A ti~et is ~aid not to be proved when it j,; 

"Not nro\'Ctl." neithet· p1·ovcd nor u is
proved. 

!l'he existence or non-existence of a fact pro

" .\lornlly certain." 
bable to the d•·g1·ee neces
sary for provf <•I' di spro, , r 

is said to be " morally certain." 

4. The Comt shttll not regard any !'act as 
~lorul certuiuty. m?ra~l~ certainunles~ it is 

. . ol opuuon that e very sup-
posttwn consistent with its non-e ~istence is impw
ba ulc. 

1/lus/ratious. 
(a) A credible witness affirms thuthe witnessed n fnct ,,f 

Ol'clinary occurrence, and which, if it ot"currcd, he must JH~\· t · 
J1:ul nn OJI(JOI'tuuity uf oi.JscJ·viug. 

Here the possible supposition• nrc
( I) that tlac fact occurrctl ; 
(2) that the witness is mistaken; nutl 
(3) thnt the witness is telling an untruth. 
But, hy the SllJillOsition, (2) ancl (J) nrc improhuhlc. 

Therefore, every supposition consistent with the uon-cxi,t
cncc of the fact is improbable. 

.C b) '!'he circnmstunccs of n cnse nrc such thnt n :;h·cn 
crune must have been committed by A or ll. 

!he crime wn• one which required grent physi<'lll strcn:;tlt. 
A IS a strong mnn, 13 a wcnk womnn. 

The crime WR! one for which A hnd n strong moti<c, an•l 
against which B hnd a strOll" moti••e. 

!h~sc fncts make every ~lll'l'osition c~cept thnt o( ,\ "• 
gu1lt tmprobnblc. 
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E2planntion.-The Court need not regard a 
fact ns morally certain, merely becn~tse ever:( s~p
positinn consistent with its non-ex1stence IS un
probable. 

Jllustration. 

In illustration (a) the Court is not boun<l to beJie,•e the 
"'itnc~ s. 

5. Courts ~hall form their opinions ~n m~tlers 
of r .. ct by drawmg lllfer

Inferenecs to be lirnwn 
l,y Court. enccs 

. (I) from the evidence produced to the ~xist
ence of the facts alleged ; 

(2) from facts proved or disproved to facts not 
proved; 

(3) from the absence of witnesses who, or of 
p,vidence wloiclo, might have been produced; 

(4) li·om the admissiOJ~~. stntem~nts, conduct 
and demeanour of the partoes and wttnesses, and 
genPrnlly from the circumstances of the case. 

G.' When any inference is declared in this Act 
to be necessary,. the Court 

i'ieeessnry iotfcrcnces. . shall in all ·cases draw 
that inference, and shall 

not pemoit proof that it is false. 

When the Court is directed by this Act upon 
• 1 he proof of any fact, OJ' 

l'rcsnmptoons. . upon the production of 

any document, to presume the existence of any 
fact, it shall, when the fact is proved, or when the 
document is produced, r Pgard as true the fa~t 
which it is directed to presume, un\~ss and nnttl 
the contrary appears or is proved, or unless., t~ftt;r 
considering the whole evidence on the matter, tt IS 

of opinion ~that such litct i~ not proved. 

CI!AI'TilR 11.-01' Tl[E RllLEVANCY OP FACTS. 
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i. Parties to nny snit or proceeding may, snh
. . . jecl to the provisions of 
hvulcn~c for oo· ngnmst this Act, give evidence 

o·rlevant !acts onl)·· lm· and against such facts I 

ns are hercinufttt' :lech1rrd to be relev11nt a11d po 
others. 

S. E1·ery fact in issue, and every inddcnt 
· connected \Vith nny such 

\•'acts in issue rele,·nnt. fact which took place at 
it~ occurrence, is relevant, • 

11/uatratio11. 

(~) A is tried for the murder orB by benting him with n 
r•lub with the intention or cnusing ~is d~ntlh B clni!'ls to b~ 
tried. 

The following fncts nrc in issue
A's heating B with the chtb. 
A's cnnsiug D's rlcnt.h hy such beating. 
A's intention to en use B's dellth. 

Whntever was tlone or sniol by A or ll, or the hystnnolen 
rmmeolintcly before, dm•ing, or imtl!ctlintcly nf\er tjle bcntiug 
ur U by fl, nrc relcmnt facl'· 

E.rplanation,-'fhis section shall not ennble any 
pet son to give evidence of any fact which he is 
disentitled to prove by any provision of the law 
1or the time being relating to Civil Procedure. 

lllullralion. 

(6.) A, asuitordoesnotbring with himanrl ha1·e in rekdi. 
ne•s for production at the fin! hcarin~ a bond on \rhich he 
relies. Thi• section docs not enable lum to prorluce the bond 
or prove its contents at a subsequent stage of the proceedings. 

' . 
l 

Collateralfacts relevant to tl•e issue. 

g, Facts which, thottgh not in .issue,at·\so.cori
nccted w1th facts m tssue 

Fncts forming pnrt or as to form part of the same 
same t.rnnsnction. transaction, are relevant. 

JllustJ"ations. 

(a.) A sues R for n libel rontninc!l in n lett~r r~o·m~n~ 
pnrt ofn eorrespOIHicncc. Letters between the pnrtocs 1elntmo 
to the subject out of which the libel nl'Ose nrc relevant facts, 
though they clo not contniu the libel itself. 

(b.) The question is whether ccrtnin goo~.• ol'(lere!l from / 
B were rlclh·cred to A. The goocls "'co·e clehvcrcol to severn! 
i~tcrmed inte person£ suceessi\•ely. Ench delivery is n rele-
vant fnct. · 

facts which are the o~cnsion,. ca~se,. or 
Fncts which ·nrc oren- effect of facts in ISSue or 

sion, cnus.,, 0 ,. effect of which constitute the stale 
facts in issue . of things undl:'r which they 
happened, ot· which a-fford~d an opportunity for 
their occmrence or transaction are relevant. 

Wustra/io11s. 

(a.) '!'he quest ion is whet.hcr A robbed B. 
'l'lJ<i facts thnt shortly before the robhcry ll went to n fnir 

with money in his pos:~cssio~, nml tl.mt he showed it . or mc·n
tione•l the faet thnt he harlot, to thor<l persons, ;we o·elemnt. 

(b .) The question is whether <\ mtmlcrcrl B. 
l\:fnrks on the ground prorlueetl by n struj!gle nt or ncar the 

place where the murdco· wns connnitted nrc •·el r.vant facts. 
(c.) 'l'hc question is whether A poiso.ncrl B. 
The stntc of B's health before the sym1itoms nsc1·ibcd to 

poison nnrl hnbits Qf B, known to ,\,which nfl(mlcrl nn op
portunity for the 1\dministratiQn of pois.ou nrc relcvnnt fncts. 

11. Any fact which shows or · constitutes a 
. . m otive or prepamtion for 

Motove. pt·cpnrntoon ancl any faot in issue or pre-
subsequent conduct. . b ' t 

· vJous or su 5equen con~ 

duct inliuenceu. by any fact in issue, is relevant. 

11/us/ralio>ts. 
(a .. ) A is tried for the murder of U. 
'l'hc fncts thnt, twenty ycnrs before ,\ murdered c, thnt n 

!mew thnt A hnclumrdercrl C, nnd thnt B hnd trier! to extort 
money from t\ by [hrcutening to mul;e his knowleolge public, 
nrc rcleynnt. 

(~) A sues B upon n bond for the pnyme~t of money. U. 
denies the mal;ing or the boml. 

'l'he fact thnt, nt the time when the bond wns nllcaerJ to 
be mnrlc, B require<\ m!)ncy fQr n p~rticulnr Jlurp~sc, is 
relevant. · 

(c) A is tt·icd for the murder of B by poison. 
The fnet thnt, before the <lcnth or n, ,\ procurecl poison 

similnr to thnt. which was administered to l.l, is rclevnnt. 
(d.) The question is wh~thcr n certnin dpemnent is the 

will of A. · 
'!'he fnets thnt, not long before thp tlntc of the nllcaed 

will, A m:ulc inquiry into mnltcrs to whieli the pro,·isiont of 
the alleged willo·clatc, thnt he ronsultcrl vnkils in reference 
to mnking the will, nne! tlont he cnusctl rlmfts of other wills 
to be prcpno·ctl of which he did nol npprOI'C, nrc t•cle\'nllt. 

(e. ) A is ncruscrl of n crime. 

'l'he fn~ts thnt, nftcr the commission of the nllegecl crimf "' 
he "b•ootulccl, Ol' Was in poss~s~ion or property ~r the po·o
ccccls of prllpCl·ty .ncquirctl by ~he crime, or attempted to 
conceal thmgs winch were or nnght hnve been used in com
mittin~ it, nrc t·rlcvnnt. 

1(-) The question i• whether A was rnvished . 

'fhc fnet t~nt , shortly after the nllegecl rnpr., she mnrle n 
complaint rclnting to the crime, the circumstances under 
1\'hicit the complnint wns mndc, nn~ the terms in which it 
trns marie, nrc J'elevnnt. 

(g.) The question is whether A wns robbc(l, 
'l'hc _fnct thn~, soon after the allegecl robbery, he made n 

ro~1plnmt rclntmg to. the ~fl'c~cc, the circmnstanccs under 
winch, nnrl the terms m winch, 1t wns mn~c, nrc l'clevnnt, 

(h.) A is accused of n crime. 
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The facts thnt, either bclorc, Ol' at the time of, or nftcr the 
nHcgcd et·im<>, r\ pro,•idcd c,·idcucc which wouhl tend to give 
to the facts in issue nn nppcm·ancc fl\VOnrub!c to himself, 
or that he tlcstrOVC'cl or concealed m•itlcncc, VI' Jli'Crcntetl the 
presence m· pror.l;rccl the absence of pcr~on3. whn tnigh~ hnrc 
been witnesses, or suborned pcl'SOns to gi\'C fal se cvul~ncc 
respecting it nrc rclcnlnt. 

12. Facts which explain or introduce relevant 
Fncts ncccssnrv to ex- facts, or which rebut an 

plnin or introduce rdemnt inferencll suggested by a 
facts. r<'levnnt fact, are rclcvaut 
in so far as they are necessa1·y for that purpose. 

I /lustral ions. 

(a.) The <JUCstion is whcthc1· n giYcu document i• the 
will of A. 

The state of A's propc1·ty nud of his fnmily at the d:~tc of 
the nllcgc<l willmny be rclcv,.ut fncts. 

. (b) A sncs n for a lihcl imputing dis.~rncefnl conduct to A. 
lJ nffil'lliS thnt the mnttCI' a!lcgc<l to be libellous is true. 

The position nud rclntions of the pnrtics nt the tiu~ c when 
the lihel wns published may he relevant facts n• introdnetory 
to the fuch in issue. 

'l'hc pmticnlni'S of a dispute between A nml 13 about a 
mnttcr unconnected with the ullc~ctl libel me h'l'elevnnt 
though the fact that the1•e wns n dispute mny he relel'nnt 
if it nfi'ectc<l the relations hctwecn A nml 13. 

(c .) A is accused of a crime. 
The fact thnt, soon nftCI' thr. rommission of the crime, .A 

nhscOIH1cc1 fa·01u his home, is rclc\·nnt, unclcl' section clC\'CU, 
as conduct subsequent to nne\ n{ftctctl hy fncts in issue. 

'l'hc fact thnt, nt the time when he left home, he hnd sud
dcu nnd · ua·gcut business nt the place to which he went, is 
relevant as tending to explain the fact that he left home 
suddenly . 

The details of the uusincss on which he left nrc not rele
vant, except in so fnr ns they nrc ncccssm·y to show that the 
1Jusiucss wns ~ Hclclcn n11cl urgent. 

13. \ Vherc several persons con;;pire to"'ethcr 
to commit nn ollc;ce or 

Things snicl m· clone by au actionable wrong·, nuy 
conspirutor in fmthcrnnce 1 · · 1 1 · 
of commOI: dcsi"n. tnng Satt., cone or wnll':n 

o by any such person m 
furtheran ce of theit· common intention nfler the 
time when such intention was first entertained by 
any on e of them, is a relevant facl as against each 
of the pr rsous so couspiriug. 

E:cplanation.-S uch facts may al,;o be relevant 
~1pon the question of the existeucC" of the conspiracy 
1l>~ elf. 

Illustral'ious. 

(a.) A conspires to wage wnr ngninst the Queen. 

'l'hc fnct s that n couspirnc)' to wnriC war nguin~t the 
Queen existed in which A, ll. C, D, E, F, G and others were 
pnrtic~ ; that , in furthcl'nnce of the conspiracy, . n procurctl 
nnus 111 En1'npc, C collectccl mnncv in Culcutta, IJ pcrsu:uled 
persons to join the <~onspiracy in ilombny, E pnUiishctl WI it· 
iugs advocating the ohj<•ct in view nt Agra, :mel r:o tt·nnS· 
mittcd from Drlhi to G at Calm! tiiC money which Chad col
lcetctl nt Cnlcuttn, m·c encl. relevant ns ngnlnst A, upon prcmf 
thnt ho:! was u 11nrty t, the cnnspirncy, nlthoawh he mny hnvc 

.-hcen ignornnt of nll of them. nud nlthu~~~~ the pcrsous by 
"uom they were clone were strangers to hun . 

(b.) A sues D for CJnspil'ing 'rith C, D nnd E to injure A's 
credit. 

'fhc fncts thnt (; cnuscd nrticlc3 to he inserted in n news
paper reflecting on A's cre<!it, .that D •.Jll'cnd n report th~t A 
wns insol\'cnt. nnd thnt E tl'lcd to chssnuUc a lmuker irom 
lending A money, nrc relcvnnt. ns t~ncling to show acts douc 
by conspirators in furtb.ernnce of n common inttnt. 

Fuels inconsistent with I 4, Facts not othct·-
rclcvnnt facts, or mllking wise relevant arc rele
thcir existence morally vant-
ccrtnin. 

(I) If they are inconsistent with any rele\·anl 
fnct; 

VI,-27 
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(2) If they are inconsistent with nny relevant 
!act, except upon a supposition the truth of which, 
·m lite opinion of the Court, is highly improbable 
in itself or ought to be proved by the party against 
whom such fuels are ullcged ; 

(3) If hy themselves or in connection with 
othct· facts they make the existence m· non-exist
ence of any relevant fnct morally certain. 

1/lusll'tdion. 

(a.) The question is whether A connnittcll n crime at 
Cnlcnttn on n cc1·tniu clny. 

The fact thnt on that dny A was nt Lnhorc i< rclc\'nnt. 
'!'he fnct that nt the time when the crime wns committed 

A wns at such a chstnncc fa om the plr~cc whCI'(! it wn'J com· 
mittc<l that he conl<l not b,l' the usc of or.liunry menus of 
locomotion have rrnchcc1 the pl:ti.!C nt the time, i:s rcl('\'l\Ut if 
the Court thiniHi, unclcl' thu cit·cumstnnccs of Ute Ca::ic, thne il 
is highly improhnblc, oa• that the prosccut,ion on~ht to prore 
thnt c:xtrnorclinnry menus of locomotion n·crc !It A's rlisposnl. 

(b) 'l'hc question i• whcthe1· A connuittc<l n crime. 
'l'he circumstnuccs m·c such t.hat the ct·imc must hn\'C hccu 

committ('ll either hy A, TI, C, or D. l·:~,·ery fnct which ~how~ 
thnt the crime rnnhl hnvc hccn committetl hy no one cl'icJ or 
thnt it wns not committed by either ll, Cor 0, is rclcvnut. 

I 5. In snits in which damages nrc claimed, 

In suits for damages, 
cviclcncc mny he gh·cu of 
fncts tmuliug to dctCI'Illinc 
nmount. 

nny fact wl.i .. h will cnabltJ 
the Court tn determine 
the amount of damuge~ 
which ou~ht lobe awurded 
is relevant. 

16. Whet·e the questi"n is as to the existence 
Fncts rclcvnnt when of nuy right or of any 

1·ight o1· custom i• in qnc•- custom lhe followingfacts 
tion. nrc relcvant-

(tt.) Any transaction by which the right in 
question wns created, m•ldifi.,d, recognise<! or 
denied, ot· which was incon~isteut with its exist
ence. 

(b.) Particulat· instances in which the right in 
question was exercised, m· in which its exercise 
was prevented as of right. 

(c.) Particular instancrs in which the cus1om 
in question was rec.ognised or departed from. 

1/luslrutious. 

(a.) 'l'hc question is whether certain lnmls bclont; tr> A. 
Transfers uf the !null from one person to nuothtl' anol 

finally to A nrc relcrnnt fach. 
(b ) The question is whether n horse hcl011~" to ll, the 

executor of :\, or to C who is in possession of it. 
The. fuct that A gnl'e the horse to C in A's lifetime ii rclu

vaut. 

17. Facts showing the existence of nny :;lat~ 
of111ind, such us inteutiou, 

r !"nets sho,~·ir.g e.xistcncc knowled~e, good Jitith, 
o. stat? of 1111!1d, orofbouy ncrrliucuce rashne;s ill
or ho<hly fecllUg. wifl ~· u'b;d-will (0\;ilrds 
any particular person, Ol' showing the existence of 
any state of body or bodily fcelinl!:, are relevant, 
when the existence of any such state of mind or 
body or bodily feeling, is relevant: 

Provided that no parly to any proceedin" shall 
l' . he pet·mitt~d to pr~vc any 

ro\'t:;o. stn tentent 1nadc by him-
s~lf for lhe purpose only of proving nuy state of 
Ius own mind, or any feeling of his own body, un
less sm·h statement wns accompanied, either by 
contemporaneous conduct on his part which it 
explains, or by contemporaneous circumstances 
which render its falsehood improbable, nnd unlees 
it was made nt or ltbout the time when such stntc 
of mind or bodily feeling existed. 



llluslratio11S. 

(n) ,\ is accused of •·ccciriu~ stolen g~otls kuow.ing them 
to hi! stolen. It is provc,l that he \\ns m posscsswn of n 
particulnr stolen al'licle. 

'l'he fnct that nt the snmc time he wns in pos:;ession of mnuy 
othrr stolen articles is rclcv:mt, us te:mlh1g to show t1w.t he 
1:new cnch nml n11 oft he nrtidcs of which he was in posses ~ 
;;.ion to Uc stolen. 

(b.) A is nccusc<l of fmmh.'lentlr olcli\'co·in~ to nnnlhcr 
per::ion a piece of conntcl'fcit com wlurh, nt the t_mtc when he 
ltccamc possessed of it, lac knew to he conutcrfc1t~ 

The fnct I hat nt the time of its tlcJi,·c•·y he wns possessed 
of n number of Othcl' pieces of conutcrfcit coin is rclcnmt. 

(c.} A snrs B for olnmngc olone to A by a dog of E's which 
B knew to be ferocious. 

1'l1c fnrt.s tl1nt the tiog lmc1 P!'evion~ly Litten X, Y nml Z, 
and thnt t.JJCy hnd mnclc compJrunt~ to IJ, nrc rclcvn~t . . 

(rl.) 'floc question is whether A, the nceeptol' of. ~ boll of 
cxchnngc, knew thnt the nnmc of the pnycc wns fictlliOtt S. 

The fnct thnt ,\ hnd ncccptcrl other bills olra.wn in the. same 
manuel' heforc they conhl hare been trnn snllttcd to hun by 
the }laycc if the pnyec had been n l'enl pcrs?n .i~ rclc,·nnt, ns 
~howing thnt A km:w thnt the payee wns n hcLJt10us person. 

(t:.) ,\ is nccusctl of tlt::f1nning B by puUii:shiug nn im
putation intcndcol to hal'm the rcpulntion of B. 

'l'llc f..trt of prc\·ious pnhlicntions hy !\ rc:;pccting n , sh~w
inrr ill-will on the pnrt of A towards ll, ts relevant, fi'j pronug 
A~ intention to harm ll"s rc10utntion by the particular phhli
cntion in question . 

The fncts that thco·c nas no previous quarrel between A 
and B, nod thnt A repeated the mnttcr complnincol of ns he 
heard it, arc rclcmnt, ns showing that A dul not iuteud .to 
harm the reputation of n. 

(/}. A is suet! hy ll for frnudnlcntly representing to ll 
thnt C wns soh•cut, \rhci'Cby E, being iuoluec<ltu trust C who 
was insohcnt, sufl'crc<l loss. 

'fbe fact tlont nt tl1c time when A rcprcsente<l C to be 
~oln·nt C wns supposed to l..te solvent hy his ucig~lbours nml 
hy persons dealing with him is rcl.a\'lmt, ns showmg t.hnt A 
made the rcprcscntntion in gootl faith. 

(fl.) A is sueol by H for the price of work done by ll upon 
" house of which A is owner by the Ol'c!CI' of C, a contrnctol'. 

A's tlrfcnec is that credit wns gh·cn to C. 
The fncn thnt A pniol C for t.hc work in question i•o·clcl'nnt, 

as pro\'ing that A olio!, in g;ootl fnith, mni<c 0\'Cl' to U I he 
m:mngcmcnt of the work in qm:stion, ~o that c.; wns in n 
l'osition to contrnct "ith l3 ou C's own account, nntl not ns 
ngcnt for t\. 

(h .) A is accused, uuolcr sel'tion 403 of the lntlian Penni 
<.'o•.lc, of the olishoucst misappropl'intion of propco'ly which 
lll' had founcl ntnl tltc C)I1C::otion is whet her, when he nppro
priatc•l it he tli•l in good fnith hclicrc thnt the real owner 
cut lol not be found . 

'l'hc fuct tlmt public notice of tl1c loss of the property hntl 
h~t:"n giYCU in the plucc whcri! A wnl:l is relevant, u~ showinr,. 
that A tlitluot in ~ootl fuith bclieYc that the rcnl ownt'l' ol· 
the pl'opcrty could not be founol. 

'!'he fnct that A knew 01' hn•l •·enson to heliC\'C thnt the 
notice was given frmululcutly by 0 , who h:ul hranl of the 
Ius> of the property :nul wishecl to •ct up n false clcoim to it 
i ;o.; rc-lcvaut, us showing tlmt the fn ct. that A kucw of the 
uotirc did not tlispl'O\'C A's good fait'h. 

(i.) The question i• "lwlhcr A hns been guilty of erurJt,· · 
tow:trcl:; ll, his wifl". · ~ 

Ex1>re••ious of thri o· feelings tol\·m·,ls cnch other shorth· 
before or niter t!lc nllc ~c1l crnclty, nrc rc)c,·nnt fuct:J. · 

\i·l The question is wlocthcl' A's dcnt.h wn• cnuscd by 
JIOISOU. 

~tntcment. mndc hy .\ tlnriug his illncs~ as lo his snnp~ 
lomH, nrc •·clc,·nnt fncht . · 

(k.) 'J'hc question is whnt was the stut.e of A's health at 
the t:i<ue when nn n.sm·nucc on his life wns cli'c<·tcd. 

St11tcmcuts mndc hy A ns to the state of his hcnlth nt or 
ncar the time in question, nrc relcr.lllt fncts. 
· (1.) . A is nrcn•ccl of defaming Jl. by publishing nn impu

tation mtcudt•d to harm Ins reputatiOn. 

A "'"'' not pro,·c p•·e•·ious statements of his own t hot he 
oliol not i,·ish to h:mn ll's n•pututiou made in oroliunry con
I'CI';ntiou. 
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(, .. ) Jn the ),18t illnstmtion, A might prorc tlont he wrote 

n Jettco• to the Eolitol' uf a ucwspnper to ·whom. he sent the 
matter romplniuc11of. requesting him not to pu~ hsh the •.nnttcr 
complninctl of if he thought it woul<l ha•·m ll s •·epu1nt10n. 

18. \\' h'en there is a q uestion whetlwr ~n act 
wa~ accidental Ol' mten-

'~ct forming pnrt of tiona!, 1 he fact that s uch 
scncs of occm ... cnccs. act. form eJ part o f a se:·ies 

of ~imilat· occurrences, in each of which 'the p e rson 
doing the net was cont·erned, is rel evant. 

Illustrations. 

(a .. ) A is nccusc 1~ of .IH!rl~in:.; down his house in order to ,? 
ohtniu money for wh1ch It I S msnrcd . 

The fnrts thnt A lh•cd in sc,·cral houses suC"rcssi\•cly, cnch 
of which ha insured, in cnch of whirh n fire occurred, nud 
nftcr cnt• h of which ti1'CS :\ l'c.!cch•ctl pn_r111cnt from n di fl'cl'cnt 
insurance ollicc, nrc 1·clc\'unt, as tending to show thnt the 
fire s were not occidental. 

(b.) A is cmplO)'Cd to rccch·c 1~10n~y from the dc~tors of 
B. It is A's tluty to mnl<c cnh'ICS m n hook showmg the 
nmounts t•ccch·e,J by him . lie mni\CS nn entry showiug that 
on n parlieulal' occnsiou he recci\'Cd less than he really did 
receive. 

'l'lw question is whether thiR fnl sc entry was accidental oo· 
iutC'nLionnl. 

The fnct thnt othel' cntl'ics made hy ;\ in the same bool< 
arc lnlsc, and that t.hc fnlsc_ entry is in cnch case iu fnvour of 
A, nrc rcJevnnt. 

(c.) A is ncrusctl of frnoululently tlclh·ering to U n 
counterfeit rupco. 

The question is whc1hcr the delivery of the l'npec was 
ncciolcntnl. 

'!'he fncts that soon ·hcforc or soon nfter the tlelil:e•·y to 13, 
;\ dclivcl'eol connte,.fcit rupees to C, D noul E nrc rele,·nnt, 
ns showing that the dclirco·y to A was not nceic!cntnl. · 

19. When there is a question whether a parti-
. cular net was donP, the 

Cnul'sc of business when existence of nny course of 
l'C\'CJnnt. · 

business accordi11g to 
which it nnturnlly would have been d o ne is a 
relevn nt fact. 

11/us/raliou. 

(o.) '!'he question is \rhcthcl' n llnl'ticnlnr letter was cles
patchcd. 

'rhc facts that it ,i•ns the Ol'tlinnry course of business for 
nlllcttrrs put in n certain plncc to be rnnied to the post, ami 
thr.t that particular lct tc o· wns put in thnt place, arc relcmnt. 

Clwracter 1clten ?'tlcvant. 

20. In civil case~, the fact that the character 

I u rivil c:1scs, chnracter 
to )li'CJVC contlurt imputcol 
irrclc\'ant. 

of nny p erson concerned 
i,s such as to rend e r . pro
hable or improbable any 
conduct imputed to hini, 

is irrelevan t, except in ~ o far ns s uch character 
nppears from facts otherwise relevant. 

In cl'lminnl t!nSC :S, pre~ 
\'ions gOotl chnmctcr rclc
nmt. 

21. In criminal pro
ce~dings , the fact'that the 
persvn accused is of a 
good r.harncter, is rele-
vant. ,.~· 

2:2. [n criminal proceedings, the fact thnt the 

Prcriou• oon\'iction in accused pl'rson h a s been 
rrimiunl trials rclcmut, but previous ly Convicted of 
not pl'e\'ious bat! ehnracter, any offence is r e levant, 
cxc"pt in l'cply. but the fact that he has 

· a bnd character is irrele
vant,. unless evidence has been uiven that he has 
n good dtarncter, in which

0 

case it becomes 
relevant. 

E.rJ?lrwatfon.-This section does n.ot apply to 
cases 111 wluch the bad character of any person 1s 
itself a fact in issue. 
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~3. In civil cases, the fa<·t that the characteo· of 
any person was such as 

Chnrnct.cr ns nlfccting to affect the amount 
tlnmngcs. of damngcs whicl1 he 
ought to receive, is relevant. 

E :cplwwlion.-ln sections twenty, twenty-one, 
twenty-two and t wenty-threc, the word' cha.-ncter' 
inclucies huth oeputatiun and disposition . . 

2.J. In trials for rape, or attempts to commit 

Chnrnctcr for chnstil\· 
in trinb for rnpc. · 

rape, the fact that the 
woman on whom the al
leged offence was com

onitted is a common prostitute, or that her conduct 
was generally unchaste, i ~ relevant. 

A .:/missions when 1·elevant. 
25. An admi~sion is a stu~emcut, ornl or 
A<lmissions <lcfi nctl. . documentary, which ~ lll:-

gest any inference as to 
any relevant fact, and which is made by •my p~r
~on included in any of the tla:;ses hereinafter 
mentioned. 

(a.) Parties to the proceeding. 
(b.) Agents to such parties whom the Court 

regao·ds, under the circumstances of the case, ns 
expressly or impliedly authorized by them to make 
all missions. 

(c.) Persons who have any interes t in the sub
. ject-i1oatter of the proceeding, and who make the 

statement in theio· character of persons so interested. 
(d.) ·Persons from whom the par tie;; to the 

suit have derived their interest in the subject
matter of the suit. 

(e.) Thia·d per~nns whose· position or liability it 
is necessary to prove, as against any party to the 
suit, when the ndmistiion would be rele,·ant as 
against ~uclo p~rson s in relation to such position 
oi· liability in a suit brought by or against them. 

ltluslralion. 

A umlertnkcs to collect rents for E. 
ll sues A for not collecting rent <Inc fa·om C to E. 

. A tlcnics that rent wns <Inc from C to D. 
A statement hy C tlmt he ~wet! ll. <ent is. nn ntlmis.io!' • 

nnd is a relevant fact ns .agmnst A, tf A dcmcs that C <hd .. 
owe rent to B. 

(j:) Third person to whom a party to tlw suit 
has expressly rcl"erred for inl"orm ation in refcrc11ce 
to a matter in dispntP. No iuference from s ucl~ 
an admissi•m is uecessary. 

(g;) Conspirato.rs in re l a t~on t? any matter 
connecteu with thear common mtento on. 

E :o:pl(wation 1.-The interes t referred to in 
(cl) must be derived from, ami "?t merely ~u~se
quent tn, th;ot of the per~on makong the_ac~ma~s o on. 
Otherwise the s ta tement i5 not au adnusswn. 

E:cplanation 2.-Statements mad.~ l!Y members 
_ of the clas~es c, d ore, are not admassoons, unle~s 

'.:.,they were made dininrr the exi;;tenc:e of thear 
respective interests in tl~e matter to which such 
statements relate. 

E X]Jlanation 3.-Stateme~lts made by partie!> 
to suit6 sued in a representative character are nut 
admissions, unless they were made while the party 
making them held that character. 

E:cplanatimt 4.-Admissions as to the eontcnt.s 
of do.cument,; nre not relevant, unless and .until 
the party proposing to prove the~n shows that ": 
is entitled to give secondary evadence of the c~n 
tents of such documents under the rults herem
after contained. 
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E:rception.-ln covil cases, no admission is re
l~vnnt if it is made eiLher upon an express comli
toon that evidence of it is not to be gi,•en, or under 
circumstances frorn which the Comt can infer that 
it was the intention of the parties that evidence 
of it should not be given. 

20. Admi,sion5 are relevant fact~ only as 
against the person \vho 

Hcte,·n·,,cy of ndmis- denies the inference which 
sinns. they sup:gest. They are 

not rcle,·ant on behalf or 
the person who asserts the truth of such inferrncc. 

lllus/ratio"· 
A, n pnrty to n snit, snys thnt n certain dcctl is forget\. 
This is rclcnmt ns nn :uhnissiou if A mnintnins thnt till' 

dec•! is not forged, hut is irrclcrnnt if A maintain• lhnt the 
tlcct1 wns fOJ·gcll . 

2i. The conduct of any party to any proceed
ing upon t)oe occasion of 

Admis; ions by conduct. anything being done or 
sa id in his presence in re

J,t ioaa to matters in <]ll•·stion, and the things ~l• 
said or done, are relevant fads, when they rcnd<·r 
probable or improbable any relevant fact alleged 
or denied in re,;pect of the person so conduetin~ 
himself. 

]l/,sll·tltio,s. 

(a.) The question is whether A rohlJc.J B • 
The facts lhnt, after ll wns rohhed, C snit! in A's pre

sence-' the police nrc romiug to lool' for the mnu who 
robbed ll / -mul that immctHntclv nftcl·wnnls A rRn nwnv, 
arc rclm•nnt. ~ · . 

(b.) The question i• whether A owes B rupees 10,0.00. 

'l'hc fucts that A asked C to letu\ him money, nml that ll 
snitl to(; in A's prcscnee nm\ hcnl'ing-' l nl\vi~c you not tCJ 
trust A, for he owes ll 10,000 1·upccs,' -nm\ thnt ,\ went 
awny without mnking nny answer, nml dill not renew . hi." 
request to C, nrc rclcvnnt fncts. 

28. t\n admission made uy an accused person 

.1\ dmission of crime 
cAusecl by i.uluccmcnt, 
thrcnt or promise irrc
lcvunt . 

is irreiP.vant in a criminal 
proceeding if the making
of the admission appear:< 
to the Court to have ue•·u 
caused by any induce

ment, threat, or promise, having ocf6rcncc to the 
charge aguin8t the accused person, proceeding 
from a person in authority ami 8ullicieut, in the 
opinion of the Court, to give the accused pcr~rH• 
grounds which would appeao· to him reasonable 
lor supposing that he would gain any advantage 
oo· avoid auy evil in reference to the pn1ceed ing~ 
against him by making it. 

29 . If su('h an admi~sion is made after the ino

Admission mn1lc nftcr 
rcuw\·al of impr<:s!Jion 
cauG('d by illflttcc.•mcut, 
threat or Jli"O il lisc r<.~'c,·o:Ht. 

pre~sion caused by auy 
such inducement, tlm•at, 
or promise lm ~ , in tlu· 
opinion of the Couo t, been 
fully a·~moved, it is relt·-
vaut. 

30. Ir such an adinis;;ion is ollocrwise rclevaov, 
Atlmis.ion othcrwi~c rc· it rloes uot become irrele

lcmnt not inc levant on vant merely because it was 
certain :;rounds. ma<le under a promi$e of 

~eerccy, or in consecpacnce 
of a deception practised on the accused person (or 
tloe purpose of obtuiuiug it, or when he was drunk, 
or because it waa made in answer to questions 
wloich loe need not have answered, whntcver mny 
have been the form of those questions, or because 
he was not warned that he was not bound to make 
such conft'ssion, and thnt cvidt•nce of it lllight 
be given against him. 



31. Whenever evidence i ~ n.ivell of a statement 
contai~ing an admission, 
<'Vidence must be g iven of 
the whole statement, in so 
lin as it relates to the 
uH1tlcr in question. 

l·:vi,lcnec to be ~h·cn 
of the 11 hol t! of nny sta tc
mcut containing nn :ul
mission. 

32. '\' here tl.c statement containing the ad

"
7hnt .. wiacncc to he 

given when ~l:ncmcut ron
tniniug ntlmiss:ou fo1·ms 
part of n conn·r~ntion , 
document, book. or series 
of letters m· papers. 

mis;;ion forms part of a 
connrsation or part of au 
isola ted document, Ol' is 
conta ined in a document 
which forms part of a 
book, or of a · connected 
series of letters or paper~, 

evidence 5hall be givtn ol' so much nne{ no more of 
the con•·er~ation, dot•flment, book, or scri l·s of 
letters or papers a 1 he Court considers nec~ssai'_Y 
in t.hat pn•rti<·ular <' O~c tn the full undcrstand111g of 
the natUJ•e and cll'ect of the all eg·ed a dmis~ion, and 
of the circumstanc~~ undl' r which it wlls lim de. 

J 11dgmellts i,r othc1· .~uits tc!tcn ,·elet·anl. 

33. The exi~tencc of any judgment, ordc1· Ol' 
. . decree which, under uny 

Prel'lous Ju.!gmcnt• provision of the Uodcs of 
rclc••nnt to un•· a •cron>l c· .1 C . . . I ll 
•uit or trinl. lVI or II IIlitH\ ro-

l'eclure, prevents any Court 
rrom taking cognizance o.l' a suit or holding a trial, 
is a relevant fact when the question is whether such 
Comt ought to take cognizance of such suit, or to 
l10ld such trial. 

34. Any judgment, order Ol' decree of any 
Judgments in '(lrobntc, competent Court in the 

&c., juri .. lietion. exercise of '{lrobate, matri
monial, Admiralty or insolvency jurisdiction, which 
confers upon or takrs nway from any person any 
legal character, or 1rhich declares nny person to 
he cntitJr.d to nny such character, or to be:entitled to 
any specific thing, not as ;~gains ! any specified 
person but absolutely, is n relevant fact wh<"n the 
existence of any suci1 legal character, nr the title 
of any such per>on to any such thing, is relevant. 

It is a necessary inference from the existence of 
nny such ord~1·, j~dgment or decree that nuy !ega 
charr.cter wlnd1 1t confers accrued at the time 
when such judgnwnt, order Ol' decree came into 
operation; 

that any lt•gal character to which it declares any 
such pcr.son to be entitled acrrued to that person 
at the lime when such judgment declares it to 
hnl'e ucl'rned to that person; 
. that nny lc~al character which it takes away 
h·om any such person ceased at the time from 
whid1 such judg ment dedarcd that it had c~ased 
<JI' should cease; 

and that any t hing to which it declares any 
p~rson to be so ~ ntitled wus the property of tlmt 
person at tl!e time from which such judgment 
declares that 1t had been or should be his property. 

35. J udg;ments, orders 01' decrees other thnn 
Jllllb'lltents, or<lcr or cle- those mentioned in $CCtion 

ere~ between thir<l l""'tiU thirty-four, made in suits 
ll'hcn irrclemnt and when between persons other 
not. than parties or tho~e 
through whom they claim Ol' between a party to 
the suit, and a!ly ,re~on who is not a party 01• 

the representative m mterest of a party, are irrele
vant, unless they relnte to matrcrs of a public 
nature, in which case they are relevant, thouo-h 
no inference from them is nec~ssary, or unl~s 
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the fu(~t that there was such a judgment between 
s uch partie~, is relevant under so me other provi
sion of this Act as to the relel'nncy of facl s. 

1/luslratious. 
(a.) A nn<l n srpnratcly sue C for n libel which rcfiecls 

upon cnch of them. C in each cnsc snys, t1tat the matter 
ollrgrcl to IJe libellous is true, nne\ the ci~cum ~tnnccs nrc such 
thnt it is prohnhly trlle in cnch cnsc, or m nc1thcr. 

A obtnins a tlccrcc nJ!n inst C fo1· chnnn~cs on the ground 
tlmt C failctl to mukc out his justifica tion. '!'he fuct is in·clc
vnut ns IJctwccu D nml C. 

(b) A sues )j for trespass on his lnn<l. D alleges the !. 
existrnce of n public right of wny o•·er the !unci, which A r 
<lcuics . 

The cxi ~tcucc of a dccr<•c in fm•our of the dcfcllllrmt in a 
sni t hy A ugniust C for n f rc~pn :- s iu tlte s:nnc phll'e iu "hich 
C nllcg(' cl the cxistcucc of the ~nme right of wny, is relevant, 
bnt the in ference thnt the right of wuy exists is not ncccssnry. 

(c) A hns ohtnincd n decree for t.ln: posfess ion of lnn d 
ng:tiu st B. C, D's son, mnnl crs A in coust•quc·ncc. 

'r!1c <'X i ~ tcn~c of the judgment is rclc\'nut, ns showing 
mot1 vc fo1· a crnnc . 

. 36. 1\ ny party to a suit or or her proceeding 

Fmutl, collusion ~ncl may sh ow that any judg
incompctcncyofcomt may mel~l, .ord ~ l' or decree 
be proved. w l11ch 1s relevu nt under 

sections rhirty -th ree, thir
ty-four or thirty-five, and whi ch has been proved 
by the adverse party, was delivered by a Court not 
competent to deliver it, or was ob tained by fraud 
or collusion. 

Statements of tlti1·d persons when ?'cle!'ant. 

3i. Statements, written or verbal, made by 

When stntcmcnts ofthh·11 any person about any 
persons nrc 1·elcvnnt. rel evant fact arc them-

SP!ves relevant fact~ if it 
appears to the Court from the circumstances ~f the 
ca se that th e person mald n.,. 5uch s tatements ·had 
special means of knowing the truth of t.hat which 
he asserted, and special motives for not mak inrr a 
fal ,;e assertion on the subject, and if such state
ments are corroborated by the 'conduct of the 
pcr>on making them, Ol' if they refer to litcts which 
are independently proved to be true. 

Acts o~h e 1· tlnn statements, done by any 
person wl11ch render probab le the existence of any 
relevant fact are themseh·es relevant. 

lllust,·atiolls. 
(a.) A is nccuscel of murder. 
The fn~ts th~t, soon after the murder, A's mother wns 

seen wnshm~ A s elot!•cs, nut\ heart\ to tdl A's fnthcr that A 
had tol.cl h01· to do so m order ~o get out stnins of blood upon 
thcmJ lS rclc\'nnt . 
. · ~b) A !• neeusc<l of stcnliug rnpces. l'he fncts that A's 
mhm ntc fncn(] wm; hrm·d to sny to A's wife,-' A hns oi\'cn 
me these rupees for yo•~ nn d snys you nrc to hide thcm,'~ancl 
wns sccu nt the same tunc to gil'e her n bog of 1·u pees nrc 
relcvn11t. ' 

(c.) . 'l'hc questiot~ is whether n ship 1ras scawot'thy when 
sin~ smlcU on n ccl'tnm \'oyngc. 

:rhc fncts thnt the c~pt~iu, nfter cnrcfully examin;11 , th•,.r ~ 
slup, '~'l'?te n lct.tcr ~o Ins w1fc saying that he wns satisfi~d of 
the slnp s •.caw~rthn!ess,. ond thnt he afterwards embarked 
up~n the sl.np Wit~t Ius mfe nncl children, nnd with pt·opcrt . 
wluch he dul uot msnrc, nrc relevant. } 

'l'hc ·~·nshing ofthc clolhes ir. illnstmtion (a) the nccepfnn 
nne! <~Chl'.ery of the hn.g of rupees in illustration (b), anci tl~~ 
rxnmm~tlo!' of th~ slnp by the captain and his cmhnrkation 
on her m lllnstrnllon (c), would be t·elevnnt whether an. 
statement was made or not. ) 

38. Statements, written or verbal, of relel'ant 
fncts made by a pcr•on h 

When statement l1y per · d 1 I • W 0 
son who is clcncl or con no~ IS eac ' or W lo cannot be 
be found, &c., is relevant. ~ound, or who has become 

mcapable of giving evi-



dence, or whose attendance cannot be procured 
without an amount of delay or expense which, under 
the circumstances of the case, appear• to the Court 
unreasonable, are them8elves r~levant facts in the 
following cases:-

(1.) When the statement is made by a 'person, 
since dead, as to the cause of his death, or as to auy 
of the circumstances of the transaction which re
sulted in his death, in cases in which the cause of 
that person's death comes into question. Such 

· statements are relevant whether the person who 
made them was or was not, at the time when they 
were mad!!, under expectation of death, and what
ever may he the nature of the proceeding iu which 
the cause of hi,; death comes into question. 

(2.) When the statement was made by such 
person in the ordina1·y course of business, and in 
particulnt· when it con;;istecl of any entry or 
memorandum made by him in books kept in the 
ordinary course of bm•iuess, or in the dischar~e of 
professional duty; o1· of acknowledgments written 
or si~ned by him of the receipt of money, good~, 
securities o1· property of any kind ; or of docu
ments used in commerce written or sig-ned hy 
him, 01· of the date of a letter or other documcut 
usually dated, 1uitten or signed by him. 

(3.) ·when the statement gives the opinion of 
a.ny such person, as to the existence of~")' public 
nght or custom or matter of general mterest, of 
the e~iste1we of which, if it existed, he would 
have been likely to be aware, and when such 
statl·mcnt wns made b<·forc uny controversy as to 
such right, custom or matter had arisen. 

(4.) "Vl<en the stat~mrnt relates to the 
existence of any rcln tion~hip betwe~n pl·r~ons as to 
whose relationship the person making the state
ment had special menu;; of knowledg-e, and when 
the statement was made before the question in 
dispute was mised. 

(5.) When the statement relates to the exist
ence of any relationshitt between pr1·son~ decea~ed, 
and i~ made in any willo~rdeed relating to the affair,; 
of the fiunily to which any such deceased per~on 
belongeu, o1· in any fa mily pedi~rcc, o1· upon any 
tomb:;tone, family portrait, or other thing on wltich 
such statement~ arc usually made, and when such 
statement was made before th~ que~tion in dispute 
was mi~ Cll. 

(6.) When the statement is contained in any 
deed, will ot· other document which relates to any 
such transaction as is mentioned in section sixte~n, 
clause (a). 

It lust rations. 

(a) The question is whether A wns uumlered by !l. 
~·\ clics of injm·ics rccch·c:l in n tr:msnction in tl1e course 

-~ of which she wns m\'ishcd. The question is whether •he wns 
ro.l'ishe<l hy n. 

The question is whether A wns killc<l hv ll under such 
circumstnuccs that n ~u i t woultllic ag!1in~t ·n by A's widow. 

Stntemcnts mn<le hy ,\ ns to the en use of his or her <lenth, 
referring respectively to l_hc m~~r<lcr, the mpo, ntul the 
uctionnblc wroug un,1er c·onsHlerohon nrc rclC\·ant fncts. 

(b) The question is the rlntc of A's birth. 
An ~ntry in the dir.ry of n d~cen>ed surgeon,. regularly ke;•t 

in the course of hnsm~sl', stutmg lhat, on :\ '•lrcn Uur, he nt .. 
tcn•lcU A's mothc1· und dcli\rercd her of a s~1, is a "rclc\•nnt 
fnct. · 

c) The question is whether A was in Calcutta on n given 
dny. 
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A ~tntcmcnt in the dinry of n dccensed solicitor, rcgu
lnr!Y. kept in the course of business that, on n given clny, the 
sohettor nttcmlc<l A nt n plnee mentioned in Cnleuttn for the 
purpose of conferring with him upon specified business, is n 
rclc\·nut fact. 

(d.) The question is whether n ship sniletl from Dombn~· 
harbour on n given dny. · 

A letter n·ritten by n <leeensc<l member of n mcrrhnnt'• 
firm by which'shc wn~ ch~rtcrcll, to ~heir :corresponclcnts in 
L<~mlun to whom t.hc cargo wns comngnctl, stnt.inrr that the 
slup snilc~i. on n given day from llom\my hnrhour,

0
is n. rclc .. 

vnnt fact. 
( c ) The question is whether A, n jlcrson who cannot l1c 

fonml, wrote n letter on n ccrtnin dny. 1'hc fnct tbnt a lctt~ r 
written by him is dated on that day, is relevant. 

(f.) The question is whnt wn. the cause of the wreck of 
a ship. 

A protest mnde by the cnptnin wl1osc nttendnnce cnnnot he 
procured, is n rdcvnut {net. 

(!J.) The question i• whether ngircnrond is npnblic woy. 
A st.ttement by A, n deceased hen<hnnn of t-he villnge tl.nt 

the roa<l is public, is n relemut fnct. 
(/t.) The qne•tion is what wns the price of p;min on n 

CCl'tnin dny in a pnrtima1nr mnrkct. A stntl•mcnt of the pritc 
nHJtlc hy n dc<:cnscd hnnyn in the ordiunry course of his husi
nc~s. is n rclcvnn t fn<'t. 

(i.) The question is whether A, who is !lend, wn• the 
fnther of n. 

,\ statement by A thnt B wns his son, is n relevant fnct. 
(j.) The question is whnt wns the dnte of the hit·tu of A. 
A h~ttcr frum A's dcccnscal f11thcr to n ft·icnd nnuouucing 

the hirth of A on n given <lny, is 'n relevant fnet. · 

(k.) The question is whether,"'"' when, A ntHl n were 
married. 

An ent.tT in n mcmomn!lnm hook hv C, the !lecense<l fnthcr 
of B, of his tlnnghtcr'ti marringc \'fitl; A at a gh·cu date, is n 
rclc\'nnt fnet. 

3~. Any entry in any . public 01· other official 
boo!<, register, or rel!ord 

Entry in pnhlic record, statill" a l ·elevant fact and 
mn<lc i.n . pc•·formnnce of llJ:<de 'iJy a public 5ervant 
duty CllJOIIICU by lnw wl~en · tl d . . ·I . '" 1• I . rclC\'ant. .. Jll .IC ISC 1•11;:. e 0 lltJ 

offic1•tl duty, OJ' by att\" 

nther person in perlonnance of a duty ~pc~'in:ty 
enjoined by the law of the conntt·y in which such 
book, register, ot· r.ecurd i~ kept, is itself a relc\·aut 
fact. 

40. Stn tements of rclcvnnt facts made in pub
litihed maps or charts, or 

:ll"ps nml plnns when in maps Ol' plans made 
rclc\'nllt. unde1· the authority of 
Govemment, as to matters usually represented or 
stated in such maps, charts or plans, are them
selves relevant facts: Provided that such mav~. 
eha1·ts, ami plans were not mude with referencP 
to the proceeding in which they are to be proved. 

41. Evidence giv~n by a witness in a judicial 

E,·idcncc in n former 
juclicinl procccUing when 
rclemnt. 

proceeding, Ol' hefi•re nuy 
p~1·son authorized by law 
to take it, is relevant iu a 
~ubscquent judicial pro

ceeuing, or in a latt•r stage of the same judicial 
proceeding wh<·n the witness is dead or cannuL 
be found, or i• incapable of giving cvideuce, or is 
kept out of the way by the advei':H! party, Ol' if his 
p1·•·scnre cannot be obtained withuut an amount 
of delay or ~xpense which. under the cireumstanct•s 
of the case, the Court con~iders unreasonr.ule: 

Provided that the proceedilw was b<•twcen the 
same partie~ or thei1· r~presenta~ivi'S in interest; 

That the adverse party in the first proceeding
had the right to cross-examine; 

That the que~tious in issue were ~ubsta.ntinlly 
the same in the lirtit as in the second pro,·ee .. unl<. 



E:r;JI[fllmtion.-A crimin,•l trial or inquiry shall 
be cleemrd to be a proceeding between the prose
cutor nnd the accused within the meaning of this 
section, and nn inquiry before a i\<lagi>trate shall 
be deemed to be an earlier sta!!e of a ju•licial pro
ceeding, of which the trial before the Magistrate 
or the Court of Se"-Sion are the later stages. 

4'> When the Cuurt has to form an opinion 

Stntcmcnt as to faet of 
J>ublic nnturc eqntnine<l in 
am· Act or Notifiention of 
GOvernment, wlacu rclc .. 
v:mt. 

as to the exist~nce of any 
fact of a public natur(', 
any statement of it, made 
in a recital contained in 
m~y Act of the Guvernor 
fieneral of India in Coun

cil or of the Governors in Council of Madras Ol' 

Bomb:~y, or· of the Lieurennnr-Governor in Council 
,,f Bengal, or in a notification of the Government 
appearin<T in the c>a::ettc of India, or in the Gazelle 
1Jf any L~cal Govermuent, or in nny printed paper 
purporting to be the Government Gazette of any 
colony or possession of the Queen, is a relevant 
fact. 

·H. When the Court has to decide whethr1; or 

Statements in new•pn
per_, D3 to public m;.'cting, 
when 'l'eJc.rant. 

not a pui,Jic meeting or· 
public pmceeding wns 
held or took pine•·, uny 
statement made by any 

newspaper that it did take placr, is a relevant fact; 
hut ~talements made by newspapers as to what 
pa~sed at any such meeting or public proce•·d ing, 
ure inelcvant. 

Opi11ious of tld1·d persons tvlwn relevant. · 
44 . When tlu; Court has to form aii. opinion 

Opinions of experts. upon n point of foreign 
law, science or art, in or

Jer to determine nny question IJefore it, the opi
nions upontl1nt point of persons specially skilled in 
such forr~ign law, science or art, ore rel~vunt !acts. 

Such persons are called experts. 

11/ustralious. 
(a.) The question is whether the tle•th of A 1\'0S enusetl 

by poison. 
The opinions of e'perts ns to the symptoms protlucctl by 

the poi;ou by "'hieh A is supposetl to lm\'c diet\, tu·c t·clcmnt. 
(b.) The question is whether A, nt the time of !loin" a 

c·erto.in ~ct, wns hy reason of unsoundness of mind inr:npnhlc 
Uf kn1wmg the nntUl'C of the net, 01' that he WQS doiug what 
wns either \Hong or contrary to lnw. 

The opinions of exJ>ct ts upon the question whether the 
~ymptom~ t'XhiiJilctl hy A ~rc Ol'dinnry symptoms ofnnsomul-
11 :;r' uf ouml, nml whether such unsoutuhtC!P:i 1,f miml usunllv 
l'cn.lcrs pcrsouo inenpnblc of knowing the nnturc of the nets 
"bich the~· do, or of knowing that whnt they do is either 
wrong or contJ·nry to lnw, arc relevant. 

(r.) The qucstiou is whether " eertniu olom:ment wns 
written ~y A. Another document is prottucctl whidt is 
proved or ntlmitted to hnve been written by A. 

The opinions of experts on the question whether the t\!o 
documents were \Hittcn by the sumc or hy dill'erent persons 
ure rel•·,·nnt. · 

4[•. Fuels nol uthet ~vise relevant nre rde\'.ant 

1, . 1f they support or· n · :~ct~ benrmg npon . :· . 're 111 
opuuon~ o( expc1ts. lll~O~lsrslen.t Wtth the 

(11.) 
poison. 

opuuons ol experts. 
lllustratiolls. 

The rJ•Icstion is whether Awns poisonctl by n certain 

:Chc rae~ ~hnt oth~r persons who were poisoned t)\· thnt 
JJOI$011 cxlnlutctl cct·tam symptoms which experts .,fiirUl 
dcnr to be the symptoms of thnt Jloison, is relemnt. or 
• (6.) . The qncsti?n is whether nnob~truetion ton harbour 
u c:II\S{'rl by n ccrtnm sea trnll. 
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The fact thnt other harhom·s similnrly situated in oth~t· 
respects, but where there were no such sen wnlls, brr .. an to 
he obstmetcd nt nbout the s~me time, is rolcvimt. " 

46. When the Court hns to form an opinion 
Opinion as to ham\- as tC> the person by whom 

writing. nny d<)cument was writ-
ten or signed, the opinion 

of any person acquainted with the handwdring of 
the person hy whom it is supposed t' be written 
or signed that it wa~ or was not \\'I ilten or .igned 
by that person, is a relevant fact. 

E.r,dtllletli•m.-A person is snid to be acquainted ) 
with the handwriting of another person wl1en he 
has seen that person write, 01· when he has re -
cei v1·d documents purporting to he written by that 
person in answer to documents written by himself 
or under !~is authority, and addressed t.o that person: 
or· when rn the ordmary, course of business docu
ments purporting to be written by that person 
have been habitually submitted to him, 

Illustrations. 
The question is whether a gi\'en letter is in the han<l· 

\\'l'iting of A, n merchant in London. 
II is a merehnnt in Cnlenttn, who hns n·ritten letters address

ed to A and l'eeei\'etlletters purportin" to he "'l'itten tl\' him. 
C is B's clerk, 1\'hose duty it wns t';, exnmine and file ll's 
correspontlcnee. D is B's broker, to whom 13 habitually sub
mitted the lettei'S purporting to bc .writtcn by A for the pur-
pose of advising \\ith him thereon . · 

'I' he opinions of D, C nml Don the qnestiou whether the 
letter is in the hnmhn·itin" of A nrc rclemnt, thou•h ncithN· 
n, c or D C\o'Cf )33.\\" A writ~. 0 

47. When the Court has to form an opinion as 
. . . · to the existence of any 

Opnnon ns to exrstenec genera I custom or righ 1 
of rtght or eu•tom, wht•u tho " · • . t tl .' relcraut. · , ~ vpnuons, as 0 Je ex-

IStence of such custom or 
:ight,. of per~O~lo 1~ho would be likely to know uf 
rls cxrstence 1f 11 extstetl, are rflevant. 

E .rplanalio11.-'l'he expression ' •' eneral custom 
or right' !ncludes rights common to.., any consider
able class of per:;ons. 

1/lustrution. 
'fhc right of .the ,·illnge~·s of a purticnlnr ,·illngc to usc the 

~\"ntcr of. a pnr~1cnlnr wcll1s·n general r1ght within the mean· 
1ng of tlus scctwn. 

Opinions as t1 nsnges, 
tenets, &c., when rclcvont, 

48. When the Court 
has to form an opinion as 
to-

the usages and tenets of any body of men or 
family, 

the con; titutiun and go1•ernment of nny reli
gious or charitable foundation, or 

the !ne~ning •·f worc~s or terms used it:~ pat'li
cular dt s t~·r:ls Ol' by partH·ulat· classes of people, 

the npnuons of persons having special means of 
ktlll\\ ledge therenn, are releYaut fact s. 

49. When the C.JUrt hns to limn an opinio 11 ~- · 
Opinion on rclutiouship a~ to the relationship of 

when rclcrn11t. on~ person to annther, the 
. npn~10n cxpres~ed by c·on-

uuct as to the exrstence ol ~uch rei" tionship of 
any pe.rson who, ~s a member of the fandy c•r 
othenrrse, has specml means of knowlrd"c tl 

b
. . 0 nn 1e 

su.~~ct, ts a rclel'ant fact: Provided that su"h 
?Pm•on sh~ll not be suflirirnt to prove a marriaO"e 
Ill proceedrngs under the Indian Divorce Act. " 

lllustrations. 
(a.) The question is <rhethcr ,\ nnd B w~1·c marri •d 
The fnet that they were usunlly rceciv~cl and tr:at~d h 

the1r frtcntls •~ hu~bantl and wife, is rctc\'nnt . Y 



(b.) The question is whether A was the legitimnte son of 
ll. The fact that Awns nlwnp treated ns such by members 
of the fnmily, is relcmnt. 

50. Whenever the opinion of any living person 
is relevant, the grounds 

Grounds ·of opinion on which such opinion is 
whcu relcmnt. based are also relevant. 

Jllust>·atio11 . 
An expert may giYe an arcot~nt of. exp~ri.ments performe<l 

by him for the purpose of fornung Ius upm10n. 

,_ PAllT II. 

OF PROOF. 

CHAPTER II I.-FACTS WIIICI! NEED l\'OT DE 

PROVED. 

No c,•itlencc roqnircn of 
relevant fnct jn,!iciolly no· 
ticed. 

51. No evidence need 
be given <•f nny relevant 
fnct of which the Court 
will take judicial notice. 

5'1. The Court shall 
Fncts of which Court take .1'udicial notice of the 

must take judi!'ialnotice. 
followinp; facts:-

(1.) All lm,·s o1· mles having the force of law 
now or heretofore in force in any part of British 
India: 

('2.) All pnblic Acts of the Parliament of the 
United Kingdom of nreat Britain and Ireland, 
and all local and personal Acts directed by such 
Parliament to be judicially uotic~d: 

(:3.) Articles of War for Her Majesty's Army 
or i\'a,·y: 

( 4.) The course of proceeding of the said Par
liament and of the C<H:ncils for the purpooe of 
makiuq- Laws and He!!ulntions e>laulislll'd uuder 
the Indian Councils' Act, or uuy other law for the 
time being rei a ling therelo: 

(5.) The accession and the sign manual of the 
Sovereign for the time being ol the · United King
dom 0f Great Britian ami lr<'land. 

(6.) All seals of which English Courts would 
take judicinl notice. The seals of ull the Courts 
of British India, nnd of all Court~ out of British 
india, established by the authority of the Governor 
General in Council: 

(i.) The accession to office, names, title:<, func
tions, and signatures or the persons filling fo1· the 
time being any public office in any part of British 
India, if the fact of their appointnwnl to snl'h 
office is notified in the Ga::elle of indio, or in the 
official Gazelle of any Local Government: 

(8.) The exi~len!'e, title, and national flag of 
c,·ery Stale or ~overeiorn reco<rnized by the Brit-
ish Crown : "' o 

_ (9.) The ·seals of Courts of Admimlty and 
Maritime Jurisdiction ·and of Notaries Public: 

(I Q.) The divisions uf time, the geo!.,rraphicnl 
divisions of the world, and public festivals, fasts 
and holidays notified in the official Gazette: 

(II.) The tenitories under the dominion of' 
the Briti~h Crown: 

(12.) The commencement, continuance, and 
termination of ho~t!lities bttWeen Her l\Iaje•ty 
and any other Stale or body of persons. 

(13.) '[he names of the members and officers c.f 
the court, ~nd of their deputies nnd subordinnto 
officers and assistants, and also of all officers acting 
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in execution of its process, and of all advocates, 
attornies, proctors, vakils, pleaders and other 
persons authorised hy law to appear or act before it: 

(14.) And in the Pr<·sidency Towns and iVlili· 
tary Cantonment~, the rule of the road. . 

ln all these cases, and also on all matters of 
public history, literature, science or art, the Court 
mny resort for its aid to appropriate books or do
cuments of reference. 

If the Conrt is called upon by any person to 
take judicial t1otice of any lact, it may refuse to do 
so, unle~s and until snch p~rson produces any Fuch 
book or document as it may consider neces~nry to 
enable it to do so. 

53. No fact need be proved in any proceeding 
. which the parties thereto 

Facts ndnuttcd. or thtir agent; ap;ree to 
admit at the heariug, or which they agree to admit 
before the hearing, by any writing under their 
hands: Provided that, when admiFsions are made 
in prot·eedin!!s under the Code of Criminal Pm· 
cedtu·p, the Court may in its discretion require the 
facts admitted to be proved otherwise than by such 
admissions. · 

Cn,u•'I'En IV.-Or l'R!MAnv AND SllCONDAR\' 
EVIDENCE, 

54. All facts which it is necessary to prove, 

Kinds of evidcr.cc. must be proved either by 
oral or by document••ry, 

o1· by material evidence, and such cviden~ may 
be either primury or secondary. 

55. Oral evidence is primary in relation lo all 

0 l 
. 
1 1 

. fact~ other than the exist-
rn cVt( cncc w ten prt- 1-mary. ence or ccntents o ~ny 

cnce, 
thing. 

document, 01· the exist
appearance or condition of auy material 

56. When the fact to be proved is the existence 
l'ri~»ary evidence ns to or contents of any doctt· 

documents nntl mntcrinl ment, or the existence, 
things. appearance ot· condition 
of nny material thing, the document or material 
thing itsc·lris primary !'vidence. An oral descrip
tinn, or a copy of the document or mat~rial thiug, 
is secondary evidence. · 

B:rplnnalion.-Thc Wc•rd 'copy' includes all dn
cumeut.s and all other things which represent tt• 
the eye any document or other materiul thing. 

57. . When any ducument or matPrial thing 

Docmnent• mul mntcrinl !~ produced to the Court, 
thin"• must be ideutificcl It mu~t be proved to b~ 

o • the dot·ument o1· mat.crial 
thing whid1 it is alleged to be, and if it is a copy, 
to be a correct cnpy of that of which it is 
alleged tu be a copy, e:><ccpt in cases iu which 
the court is directed or authorisPd lo make uny 
pr~smuptiuu HS to nny ~nch ducumcnl. 

Cli .IPTEn V.-0F PROOF DY ORAL t\YIDENCE. 

58. Oral evident•e mu~t in all cases whateve1· 
Orul evidence to l.oc be direct. That io to 

dir~ct. say-
If the fact. to be proved is ont' which could be 

seen, it rr.ust be prov~d by the evidence of a wit
nt>ss who ~ays thai. he 3~.w it: 

If the fact to be pro,·ed is one which could J,c 
heard, it must be pi'Ovcd by the evidence of a wit
n~ss who says that he heard it: 



If the fact to be proved is one which rould be 
perceived by any other sense it must be proved hy 
the evidence of a witness wh~ says that he per-
ceived it by that sense. . 

This. sectio~1 applies equally to ca.ses h~ wl~ic_h 
oral ev1dence IS primary and to cases m wh1ch tt IS 

secondary, to the proof of facts in issue and to the 
proof of collateral facts. 

59. 1f the fact. to be pro\•cd is the opi1_1i?n ~f 
Opinions of experts any pet·son whose opmton IS 

r.n<l .others, nne! the declar<•d to 1Je a relevant 
grounds on which they f .. ct lly sections forty-four, 
nrc held,, must he prm·ed ~ t • · . ~ rty-seven or 
by then· own state- or Y S! x, 0 • 
rnents. forty-etgllt1 rcspecttvely, 

or if the fact to lle pr" ved is the ground on 
whid1 any such opinion is held by any such per
son, 

the existence of such opinion and t.he fact that 
it is held on su~h ground must be proved by the 
evidenre of the person him~elf that he holds that 
opinion on that ground : 

Provided that, if the opinion is· rele vant undet· 
section forty-four, and was expressed in any pub
lished treatise, and if the person expressing it is 
dead or cannot be found, ot· has become incapable 
of rrivina evidence, ot· clulnot ue called as a witness 
wi.010utan amount. of delay or expense which the 
Court regards as unreasonable, such opinion, and 
the o·rounds on which it was M is entertained, may 
be p~o~ed uy the production of such treati se. 

CHAPTER VJ.-Qp PROOF DY DOCUMENTARY 

EVIDENCE. 

60. \:Vhel) the exi~tencc, condition, or contents 

Primnrv cvi<lcnce to be 
,::iven to· pro\'C contents, 
&c., of docmncut:~, cxrept 
in certnin cnsl.'s. 

of any document nre to be 
p• oved, they must be 
prol'cd by primary evi· 
deuce, except in 1 he fol
lowing cases:-

(a.) When the 01 iginal is shown or appears to 
be in the possession or power of the person nrrninst 
whom the document is sought Ill be proved~ or of 
any person out of reach of ot· not suhject to the 
process of the Court! or of any per,;on not , legally 
bound to pt·odu,•e 11, and when, aft~r the notice 
mentioned in se~tion sixty-one, such person does 
not produce it. 

(b.) When the original has ueen destroyed m· 
loEt, 01' when the pnrty ofl(~ring evidence of its 
contents cannot, for any othl'r reason not ari~ina 
from his own default or negltct, produce it in rea~ 
son able ti:me. 

(c.) When the original is a record or other 
document in the custody of a puulic officer. 

(d.) When the original is a document of which 
a certified ~opy is p:rmit~e? by th!s Act or ?Y any 
ot.hl'l' law Ill force Ill lll'ltiSh lndiU to be <TIVen in 
cl'idence. " 

(e.) When the originals consi&t of numerous 
acrounts or other ducum«'nts which cannot conve
niently be examined in Court, and the fact to be 
proved is the general result of the whole collec
tion. 

(f) When the ori~inal is of such a nature as 
not to be easily mo.veable. 

In rases (a), (b) and (j), secondary evidence of 
the contents of the document is·admi~sible: 

Jn cases (c) or (d), a certified copy of the docu
ment is admissible. 
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In case (e) evidence may be gi\·en as to the 

o·eneral result of the documents by any person 
~vho has examined them, and \vho is skilled in the 
examination of such documents. 

61. Secondary evidence of the contents of the 
docum<·nts refened to in 

Hulcs ns to notice to section_sixty (a) sh ~ ll not 
pro<lncc. be criven unless the party 
po·cposing to give such segonclary evidence I_Jas 
previously giv•·n to the party in wh_ose possesswn 
or power the document is, such_tJOIIce I? p~·odu<;e 
it as is prescribed hy law; and 1f no nottce IS pod
scribed by law, then such notice as the Court 
considers reasonaulc und eo· the cit cumstanl'es of 
the case: 

Provided that such notice shall not be required 
in order to t·cndet· secondary evidence admissible 
in any of the following cases :-

(/.) ' Vhen the secondary evidence proposed to 
be given is a duplicate orig inal , or a counterpart 
executed by the adverse party. 

(2.) When the docllluent to be proved is itself 
a notice. 

(.3.) When from the nature of the ca~e, the 
adverse pnrly must know that he will be required 
to produce it. 

(4.) When it uppears or is proved tl:at the 
adverse party has obtained poss<·ssion of the origi
nul by fraud o1· force. 

(5.) When the adverse party or his agent has 
the original in Court. 

(6.) 'When the adverse party or his agent has 
admitted the loss of the document. 

The Court may, whenever it thinks fit, excu~e 
lhe giving of the notice mentioned in this section. 

62. If' a document is alleged to be signed or 

Proof of signnture nn<l 
handwl'iting of person 
nllcgc<l to hol\'e siguc<l or 
n.ri.ttcn <locumeut pro
<luccu. 

to h:tve been written 
wholly or in part by any 
person, the signature or 
the handwriting . of so 
much of the .docum~nt as 

, . . is alleged to be in that 
persons handwntmo- must ue proved to ue in his 
handwriting. "' 

63. If a document is required by law to be 

Proof of execution of attested, it shall not be 
<locmncnt required bv Jnw US(·d as evidence until 
to be attestcu. · the fact of its execution 

has ueen proved by one 
at.t•sting '~· itness at lea~t, if there be an nttesting 
w1tness ah ve, and subJect to the process of the 
Court and capable of giving evidence. 

An attested document not requiocd by Jaw to 
. be attested may be ).li'OVtd US if it WllS unattested, 

64. If no such attesting wi•.ness ·can be fout\11 

Proof where no nttcst- 01' if 'the document pur~ 
ing wimcss timnd. ports to. have been exe-
, . . <:uted 111 the United 

I".mgdom, 1.t mu~t be proved that the attestation 
o!oneattestm:,: IYttne~s ut least is in his handwritina, 
and that the stgnatut·e of the )Jerson e:~:ecut1' 11a tl"' 
I . . I I . . . "' lC ( ocument 1s 111 t le tandwntwg of that person. 

65. The admissitm of a party to an attested 
Admission by pnrty of document of its execution 

execution. by himself shall be a re-
levant_fact as against him, 

though it be a do!.'ument requll'ed by law to be 
attested, 
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66. If the attestina witness denies or does not 
0 

recollect the _execution 
_Proof w!ICn nttcsting ('If the document, its exe

'~ 11-ncss tlemcs the exccu- cution may be proved by 
tJOn . other evidence. 

67. In order to ascertain whether n signatme, 
· writing , or seal i ~ that· of 

C~mpnrison or hnncl- the person by whom· it 
11'flltmgs. purports to have been · 
Wlitten or madP, any signature, writing, or seal 
utlmitterl or proved to the satisfaC'tion of the Court 

;;: to have been written or made hy tha t person may 
'' he com pnred with the one which is to be proved, 

although that signature, writin :;, o•· seal has not 
been produced or proved for nny other pur·posc. 

The Court may direet any person presrnt in 
Comt to write any words or· figures for the purpose 
of enab ling the Court to compare the words ancl 
fio·ures s~ Wl'itlen with any words o1·lignres alleged 
t; have been written by such person. 

68. '~'here :my document, purporting Ol' pi'Oved 
. to be thirty year~ old, i~ 

Documents tlnrty ycnrs produced from any custo-
old. I . I I C . tl . dy w uc 1 t 1e ourt 111 re 
particular case <'Onsiders proper, the ·Court shall 
p•·esum c that the signutnre a nd every other part of 
such document which purports to be in the · haud
writing of any particular person is in that person's 
handwriting, and, in the case of a documeut exe
cuted or attested, that it was duly executed and 
a ttested by the persons by whom it purports to be 
executed and attested. 

Explrmation.- Documents nrc said to be in 
proper custody if they are in th~ place in which 
and under t.h~ care of the person wilh whom th <:y 
would naturally be ; but no ?tts~~dy is io~r ~r·op~r 
if it is proved to hnve hud n Jegltllnato orrgrn, Ol' 
if the circumstances of the particular case ure such 
as to rende1· suc.h un origin probable. 

CIIAl'TEft VII.-OF PI!OOF DY CEUTAI !\ KINDS OF 

llOCUMEN'l'ARY llV! DE!'>CE. 

69. The following 
Public documents. documents are public 

documents :-

1. Documents forming the Acts, or records of 
the Acts-

(\) of the sovereign authority, 
(2) of official bodies and tribunals, and 
(3) of public officers, ~~~islativ<' ,, judicial . nnd 

executive, whethc1· of Bnt1sh lndm, or of any 
other part of her Majesty's dominions, or of a 
foreign country. 

2. Public records kept in British India of 
private document~. 

Primte documents. 70. A II other docu
ments are private. 

71. Every public officer having the custody of 
. . a public document, which 

. Cert.rfiM coprcs or pub- any pers 1 lin a ria ht to 
he documents. . Ul s , o 

mspect, shall owe that 
person on demand a copy of it on paym~1t of the 
legal fees therefor, together with a certificate 
written at the foot of such copy tluoi it is n true 
copy of such docum~nt or part thereof as the case 
may be, and such certificate shall be dated and 
subscribed by such officer with his name and his 
official title, and such copies ~o certified shall be 
called certified copies. 
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72, Such certified copies mny be produced in 
proof of the contents of 

. Production of such the public documents ·or 
copreo. parts of the public docu
ments of which they pur· port 'to be copies. 

· 73. The Court shall presume every document 
purporting to be a certifi-

'fr~sumption ""· to ge- cate, cenilied copy, or 
n~nncncss or ccrtoficd co- othet' document which i~ 
pres. by law declared to be ad
missible ns evidence of any particular lact, to be 
genuine1 : Provid ed that such paperis substUt~tially 
in the form nnd purports to be executed m the 
manner directed by lnw in that behalf. The Cou rt 
shall also pre~ume that any oflicer by ~vhom any 
s uc!1 paper purports to be s!gned or cerllfie~ held, 
when he ~ ignecl it, the officml chnnocter whrch he 
claims in such pnper. 

74. Whenever any docnnwnt is produced be
fore any Coun purporting 

Presumptions onproclnc- to he a record or· memo
tion of r~·cot·d of evidence. randunl of the evidence 
or· any part of the evidence given by a witness in 
a judic:ial proceeding Ol' before any office•· autho
rized by law to lake such evidence, and purporting 
to be signed by any Judge or Mug istrnte or by any 
such olticin· as aforesaid, the Cou1·t shall pre
eume-

that the document is genuine, that the state
ments purporting to be made by _the person sign
ing it are true, and tlmt such ev1dence was duly 
taken. · 

75. The Court shall presume that every docu
ment <•nl\ecl for and not 

l' rcs.mnption n• to clue prodlll·ed after notice to 
cxceutoon, &<· ., of olocu- produce was attested, 
mcnts not protlucecl. t d d t I . 

s ampe an execu e< m 
tho! marlll!'l' required by law. 

76. The Court shu II presoune the genuineness of 
every document purport-

Presumption ns to Gn· ing to be I he London Ga-
zettes. zette, or the Ga:ct!e nf 
l11dia, or the Government Gazette of any Loc" l 
Government, or of any colony, dependency o1· 
posses;,ion of the British Crown, or ~o be_ a news
paper or j ournal, or to be a copy ol a pnvate Act 
of Parlialller.t printed by the Queen's Printer. 

77. The Court shall presume the g~nuinenEs~ 
p ,.csnmptionnstorollcc- of every book purporting 

tions of laws nnol report. of to be printed or published 
decisions. under the authority of the 
Go\'emment of any country, and to contain any of 
the Jaws of that country, 

and of every book purporting lo contain report~ 
of decis ions of the Courts of' such collt1try, 

and the Court may iufer from the s tatements 
contained in •uch books, or in any books, proved 
to be usua lly ref<·rr·ed · to by the Courts of th1' 
<:ountry ns authoritn~ivt>, tha t the laws which they 
assHt to exist do ex1st. 

78. '!'he Court may in its discretion pre(.um~ 
. that any book to which it 

Presumptron ns to books may refer for information 
am! maps. 

on matters of public or 
general interest, and that any published map or 
chart, the statements of which arc t·elevnnl facts, 
and whio·h is produced fur its inspection, was 
written and published by the person, and at the 
time and placP, by whom or at which it purports 
to have been writtt'n or published. 



79. The Court shall presnme that photogt·aphs, 
machine ropies and other 

Presumption ~·to pl~o- representations of mnte
togr•pho, mn~!nnc coptes rial thinn-s produced by 
and tclcgroplue mc•sngcs. any pro~ess aRording a 
reasonable assurance of correctness correcti,Y re
present their objects, and that a message forwarded 
from a tele!!raph office to the person to whom su.ch . 
message purports to be nddt·essed correspouds wtth 
a message delivered, or <·a used to be d<•hvered, for 
transmission by the person by whom the message 
purports to be sent. 

80. The Court shall presume tha.t maps or 
plans pmportmg to be 

Proof of ntOJIS mode for made by the authority of 
purpose of nny cause. Govemment were so 
made, and are accurate; but maps or pians made . 
tor the purposes of any cause n.ust be proved to 
he accurate. 

in. The Court shall presume that every docu. 
. ment purporting to he a 

Presumption ns to power of attorney, and to 
powers of ottorncy. have been executed 
before and authenticated by a not.u·y public, or 
any C~urt J ud«e, Marristrate, British Consul or 
Vice·Con;ul, or ~eprese~tative of Bet· Majesty or of 
thE: Government of India, was so executed and 
authenticated. 

8'2. When any document is produced to any 
Pre•umptiou ns to 1locu- Court purporting to be a 

meuts mlmi.,ihlc iu Eng- document which, by the 
bnd without proof of sen! law in force for the time 
or •i:;nnturc. being in England or 
Ireland, would be admissible in proof of any 
particular in any Court of Justice in England or 
Ireland without proof of the seal or stamp or 
:;ig-nature an1henticnting it, or of the judicial or 
ofl.icial character claimed by the person by whom 
it pmporls to be signed, lhe Court shall pre~ume 
that such sen!, stamp or signature is genuine, and 
that the person signin~?: it h~ld at the time wlwn 
he sig:ll!·d it the judicial or ofllci,;l character which 
he claims, 

and the document shall be admissible fot· the 
same purpose' for which it would be admissible in 
England or Ireland. 

li!'l. The Comt may in its discr~tion presume 

l'rcsumption ns to ecrl i
tir<l copies of foreign jndi
r·inl roconl•. 

that any document rmr
porting to be a certified 
copy of any judicial 
records of any country not 

lot ming part of Her .Majesty's dominions is 
!.(enuine and occut·ute, if the document purports to 
be certified in anv mannet· commonly in use in 
that country f'ot· tile t•ertification ol' copies of judi
•:inl record~. 

ll.J, An uncertified copy of any judicial record 
l'roductiou of uncorti- may be produced in order 

lied copies of judicial to prove the contents of 
records. the record upon proof-

(!) that the copy produced has been compared 
h\' the witness with the original, and is an exact 
t1:anscript of the whole of it; 

(2) that such ol'iginal was in the custody' of the 
legal keeper of the same; and 

(3) if the copy purports to be signed by the 
leO' a! keeper of the original, or sealed with the seal 
,Jt"' the Court, that such signature or seal is 
wmuine. 
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Proof of other officio\ 
clocumcnts. 

85. Olher official do
cuments may be proved 
as follows:-

(I.) Acts, orders or uotificatio~Js ?f the Ex~c.u
tive Govemmcnt of llritish lndm 10 any of tls 
departments, or of any Local Government or any 
department of any Local Government, 

by tl;e records of the departments, ~ertified by 
the heads of those departments, respectively, 

or by any document purporlin~ to be printed by 
order of any such Govemmcnt :-

(2.) The proceedings of the legislatures, 
by the journals of those bodies respectively, Ol' 

by published Acts or abstracts, ot' IJy copies pur
porting to be printed by order of Government: 

(3.) Proclamations, order;; or regulations issued 
by Her Majesty ot· by the Privy Cmnwil, or by 
any department of Her Majesty's. Government, 

by copies or t>xtrncts contained in the London 
(iazette, or purporting to be printed by the Queen' :; 
Printer: · 

(4.) The Acts of the execu.tive or the proceed
ings of the legislature of a foretgn country, 

by journals published by their >1uthority, or com
monly received in that country .as such, or by a 
copy certified under the se~l. of the cot~ntry or 
sovereign, ot· by a recogmtwn thereof 111 ~on~e 
public Act of the Governor General of lndm m 
Council: 

(5.) The proceedings of a municipal body i11 
British India, 

by a copy of such proceedi~gs certified by the 
lrgnl keepct· tl~ereof, or Ly a prmt~d book purport
ing tq be published by the authonty of such body 

(6.) Documents of any olher class, 
by the .original, ur by a copy certified by the 

legal keeper thereof: . 

(7.) Documents of any othrr class in a foreign 
country, 

by the original, or by a copy certified by the 
leaal keeper thereof, with a cet·tifi<·ate und<•r the 
se~l nf n notary public ot· of a British Consul or 
diplomatic agent, that the copy is duly certified 
by the officer having the legal custody ofthe ori
ginal, and upon proof of the charactet· of thl' 
document according to the law of the foreign 
country. 

CHAPTeR VIII.-Oro· MA'rllniAL EYIDllNCE NO'!' 
DOCU M llN'r~H l'. 

SG. The existence, appearance nud condition of 
material things other tln.n E"idcncc of mnterinl ~ 

·i 
/ 

thing• not llocumcutury. documents must be PJ'O\•ed 
by prim:1ry ··•evidence · 

but the Court may, if it thinks fit, excuse th~ .....,.~ 
production of any material thing other than n 
document, and adn1it sccondury evidence as to ils 
existence, appearance or condition. 

!>7. When the absence of any material thing 
. other than a document 

Sccou.dnry C\'Hlcncc of can be accounted for to 
such tluugs when produ- I t' , t' f tl 
ciblc. lie sa IStiiC 10? 0 1e 

Court, or when 1ts produc
. lion would be impossible, inconvenient, indecent, 
or repugnant to religious f•·eling or the custom of 
the country, secondary evidence may be given of 
its existence, appearance or con~ilion. 



Ill11slratious. 

Sccomlnrr cridcncc may be given of the existence m1<l con-
<litions- · · 

of anything shown to hare been lost, destroyed or nltere<l, 
of any immoveable property. 
of very Iorge or heavy morenble ohjcrts, such ns ships, 

bonts or railway cnrringcs, . 
of n dcn~l body, or of wounds upon n lil'ing person,_ 
of idols or other things held sacred. 

88." When any material thing other than a do
cument is produced for 

Pro.of •:eqnircd when the inspection of any 
matcrml obJCCts othc1· thnn C r 1 · · 
documents produce<! for out·t,. the .act t t.n t 1 t IS 
inspection. the object, the extstence, 

appearance or condition 
of which is to be proved, or, if it is a copy or re
presenta tion, the fact that it represents the origi
n::tl correctly, must be prove:!. 

CHAPTER IX.-01' Til l:! EXCLUSION OF ORAL DY 

DO CUM ENTAil¥ llV I!)ENCE. 

. 89. \Vhen the terms of a contract, or of a 
. . grant, or of any other dis-

Ev.dcnce of terms of position of property other 
wntten contrnct. than a testamenta;y dis-
po~iti r.n thereof, have been reduced to the form of 
a document, and in all cases in which any matter 
is required by law to he reduced to the form of a 
document, no evidence shall be given in proof of 
the terms of such contract, g rnnt or other disposi
tion of property, ot· of such matter, except the 
d crumeut it5elf, or secondary e'·idcnce of its con· 
.tents in cases in which secondary evidence is ad
missible under the provisions hereinbefore con· 
tained. 

.l:.i:planation I.-This section applies equnlly to 
ca ses in which the l'Outracts, grants or disposition 
ol' property referred to are contained in one docu
ment, and to cases in which they arc contained in 
more documents than one. ~ 

E.rplfllwtion 2.- Where there are more ori!!,inals 
than one, one original only need be proved. 

E:rplrwation 3.-The s tat<·ment in any docu
ment whatever of a !act other than the facts re
fcrrrd to in this ~ccl.ion, ~hall uot preclude the ad
mission of oral evidence of the same fact. 

El·ccpriml.-When the appointment of any 
public officer is required by law to be made by 
writing, and when it is necessary to prove thnt a 
particular person holds such un appointment, the 
fact that he acted in that capacity is sufficient 
proof of hi~ appointnoent, and his written appoint
ment need not be proved. 

1/lustratiollS. 

(a .) If n eo<. tract be containccl in se,•crnllctters, nil the 
lt.'ttcrs in whirh it is (:ontainctl must be proYcU, nml no othcl' 
cvidrnce of its prO\·isious cnn he gh·cn. 

(b.) If a contrnct be eontaiuc<l in a bill of exchange, the 
hill of exchange must he prorcd. · 

(c.) If a bill of exchange is <lrnwn in a set of three, one 
only need be proved. 

(d.) A contracts in writing with B for the deliveri· of 
indigo upon certain terms. The contract mentions the· fnct 
that B ha<l puid A the price of other indigo contmctecl for 
verbally on another occasion. · 

Oral eviclenrc is offered that no pavment was mn<le for the 
other in<ligo. 'J'hc evidence is admissible. 

(e ) A gives B a receipt for money paid bv B. 
Oro! evidence is offeree! of the Jln}~uent. · 
The evidence is n<lmissible. 
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90. When the terms of any such contract, 
. . grant or other disposition 

Exchmon of. evulcnccof f ·t r any matter 
oral agreement. 0 pr.opel y' 0 

reqmred by law to be 
reduced to the form of a dol'ument, have been 
proved according to the last section, no evidence 
of any oral agreement or statement shall be ad
mitted as between the parties to nny ~uch instru
ment Or their representatives in intHest, for the 
purpose of contradicting, varying, adding to, 01· 

substracting from, its terrr.s: 
Provided that, where a suit is instituted for the 

purpose of setting aside or varying a document 
on the ground of a mistake in the writing thereof; 
evidence may be given for the purpose of proving 
that mistake : 

Provided also, that where a suit is instituted fo1· 
the s pecific performance of a written contract, 
evidence may be given by the defendant for the 
purpose of showing that such contract is not the 
contract into which the parties have really en
tered. 

91. Evidence may 

l' ncts relevnnt in relation 
to instruments. 

be given of any of the 
!iJI!owing f.1cts in relation 
to any such contract, 
grant or othet· disposition 
of property :-

(l.) Any fact showing to what specific thinos 
ot· persons any description used in the doeume~t 
relate~. 

(2.) Any fact showing that words, plain in 
themselves, have sne1 a! n pplications, of whidt one 
only can have been intended, ant\ any [ucl showing 
which of such up!•lications is intended. . 

But where the words used are in themselvPs 
nmbi~uou~, cvideuc.e may not be given to show 
in what sen$e they were u~ed. 

(:1.) The fitct thr,t any word used in the writin« 
was used in any sense oiher than the ordinary on;. 

(4.) The meaning of illrgible or not commonly 
intelligible characters, or or foreign, obsolett-, 
technical, local or provincial expre sions. 

(5.) Any fact which would invalidate the 
document, stich as forgery of the whole or of any 
part, fraud, duress, illegality, want or due execu
tion,, want of capacity in the contractin« party, or 
want or failure of cousidtratiou. 

0 

(6.) Any usage or custom by which incidents, 
not expressly mentioned in any contract, arc 
u~ually annexed to contmcts of .that de>cl'iption: 
Provided that the annexing of such incident would 
not be repugnant to, or inconsistent with, the ex
press terms of the coutract. 

llltrslralioiiS. 

(a.) A ngrcc·s to sdl to U 'my white horse.' 
E,·i•lcncc mny be given to show whnt p:lrticnlnr houc wns 

mcaut. 
(b.) ·A agrees to nccompnny ll to llydcrahn<l. 
l'videnre may be gh·cn to s~10" wlwthcr lly<lcrabncl in 

the Deccan or Hy<l~rnh:ul in Scmclc wa• the pluce intended. 
(c.) A ngrees \\ith B to buy a certain house • for mpers 

1,000 or rupees 1,500.' 
Evidence may not he given to show whether the price was 

to be rnpccs 1,000 or rupees !,GOO. 

92. Nothing in this chapter contained . shall 
Other •"reements ~thich prevent evidence from be· 

may be pr~vcd. ing given of-

( 1 ) the existence of any dh;tinct oral agree
ment on any matter collateral to any such contract, 
grant or disposition of property; 
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(2) The existt>nce of any oral agrcem.ent· con
stituting a condition on which the performance 
of any such contract, grant Ol' dispositio_n of pro
perty is to depend; 

(3) the existence of any distinct subsequent 
oral agreement to re8cind or mod ify any such co~l
tract, grant or disposition of property, .excep~ m 
cases in which such contract, grant o.r dts~~s1t10n 
of property is by law required to be m wr~tlng or 
has been ren-istered according to the Ia w m force 
for t.he time'"beiug as tp the registration of docu
ments. 

P t\RT Ill. 

PRODUCTION OF PROOF. 

CHAPTEII X.-0F. 'fllE DURDEN OF PROOF· 

93. Whoever desires any Court to g·ive judg-
. mcnt as to any legal right 

Bmden of Proof. or liability dependent on 
the existence of facts which he asser ts, must prove 
that those facts exist. When a person is bound to 
prove the exis tence of nny fact, it is sai~ that the 
burden of proof lies on that person. 

Illustrai'io liS. 

(a.} A tlesires n Court to give judgment thnt B slmll be 
I'Unishctl for n crime which A snys B hns committctl. 

A must prove thnt 11 hns committctl the crime. 
(b.) A desires n Court to gh·c jutlgmcnt thnt ltc is enti

tled to ccrtnin lnntl in the possession of D by rcnson of fncts 
which he asserts nut! which B denies to be true, 

A must prove the existence of those facts. 

94. The general burden of proof in n suit or 

General burden of proof. proceeding lies on that 
person who would fail if 

110 evidence at all were given 011 either side. 

Illustrati ons . . 

(<~.) A sues B for lautl of which ll is in possession, nntl 
which, n• A nsserts, wnslcft to A by the will of C, B's father. 

If no evitlcncc were gi\'cn on either side, 11 would be cu-
tit.letl to retain his pos•cssion. 

Therefore the btmlcn of proof is on A. 
(b.) A sues B for money due on n bond. 
The execution of the boml is not tlisputctl, but B snys that 

it wna obtained by fraud, which A t!cnies. 
If no evidence were gi\'en on either si.le, A 'roultl sucrccd, 

cs the bont! i• not <lisputctl ami the frnut! is not proved. 
Therefore the burtlcn of proof is on B. 

95. The burden of proof ns to any particular 
fart lies on thnt person 

ll!lrt!en of proof ns to who wishes the Court to 
particular fact . b 1. . . . 

e teve m 1ts ex1stence, 
unless it is provided by :my law thnt the proof of 
that fact Rhalllie on uny particular person. 

Illustration. 
A nutl n, lm•bnutl nntl wife, a•·c hoth t!ro~Vnc•l in the same 

wreck. C is entitlct! to certuin property if ll survivetl A, but 
uot if A IUrl'ived B. D is cntitlctl to the property if A snr
•·ivetl B, but not if B sunivetl A. If 0 clnims the prupcrtv 
he must JII'O\'e that ll survil•etl A. If D claims the propert~ 
}1c must prove thot A survived B. · 

96. The burden of proving ony fact n~c~ssary 
. to be proved in order to 

llurden of provmg fa~t enable any person to !!;ive 
10 be pro••cd to made C\'1- 'd f 1 • • 
dence admiuiblc. ~VI ence o .any ot 1er lact 

IS on the person who 
wishes to give such evidence. 

Jll11strctians. 
(a .) A wish~s to pro\'e a tlying declaration by B. A must 

prO\'C ll's death. , 
(b.) A wishes to prove , hy secondary cvulcnre, the con

tents of n lost document. 
A must prove thnt the tlocnmcnt hns been lost. 

97. 'When a person is accu~ed of any criminal. 
offence the burden ol 

llnrtlen of . establishing provin~ the existence of 
J;Cncrnl csccpt10ns. circum~tanres bri!lgiug 
the case wit!, in any of the General Excepti?ns in 
the Indian Penal Code, ot· within nny ~p~cml ex- J 
ception or provi~o contain.ed in any other part of 
the same Code, ts upon hun, and the Court shall 
presume the absence of such circumstauces. 

Illustrations. 

(fl.) A, nccused of murder, nllcgcs that, by rcnsou of un
soundness of mint!, he tlitl not lmow the nature of the ace. 

'J'hc burden of proof is on A. . 
(b .) A, nccuscd of tmll'ller, nllcgc• thnt, 'by grn\'e anti 

sudden pro\'OCntion, he wns deprived of the powct· of self
control. 

The burden of p•·oof is 011 A. 
(c.) Section 325 of the Penni Cotlc provitlcs thnt whoevc1·, 

except in the cnse provided fm·. by section ~:-35, ··~ lnntnl'i ly 
causes grcvious hurt, shall br subjeCt to ccrtam pnmshmcnt:::; . 

A is charged with yoluutnrily en using hurt unclcr section 
325. 

The absence of circumstnnccs bringing the cnsc undcl· 
section 335 shnll be presumed. 

98. When any fact is especially within the 
. kno \~led).: e of nny person, 

llu~·tlcn of pr~vlllg fact the burc:cn of ]Jrovi11 o· 
espccmlly mthm know- l r . I . "' 
Jcclgc. tmt u1ct IS upon um. 

Jllustratio?l. 
When n person docs nn net .with some intc1.11ion other than 

thnt which the churnrternwl cu·cumstnuccs o! the net suggest, 
tiiC burden of proving th nt. intention is upon him. 

Y9. When one person has by his cleclaration, art, 
· or omission, intention-

Estoppel. ally caused or permitted 
another person to belie\'C a thing to be true and 
to act upon such belief, he :;llllll n~t be allowe~ i,n · 
any suit or proceeding between hnusel f and such 
person or his represcntativt', to deny the trnth of 
that thing. 

- 11/u slralion. 

A intcntionnlly nud falsely lends E to hclieve that certain 
!Rntl belongs to A, nntl thereby induces B to buy nnd pny for 
it. 'l'he lnntl aftcrwanls becomes the property of .'\, and A 
seeks to set nsitlc the snlc 011 the grountl thnt, nt the time of 
the sole, he hntl no title. He must not be nllowcd to pro\'c 
his want J)f title. 1 

100. No tenant of immoveable property, or 

E t I f t t per·sou claiming throuo·h 
s oppc o cnnu . 1 t I II .o . snc 1 enant, sIll , durmg 

the contmuance of the tcna11cy, , be permitted to 
deny that the landlord of such tenant had nt the 
be~inning of the tenancy, a tirle to S\ICh immove
~ble prop~rty and no person 'Yho came upon aey' 
~mmoveab.le propert~ by the hcense of the person 
m possessiOn thereof, sha:ll be permitted to deny 
that ~uch person had a title to snell possession at 
the ttme when such license was given. 

10 I. No acceptor of a bill of exchan.,.e shall be 

E I f permitted to deny that 
stoppc o acceptor of the d . l l I , 

bill of eschange, bnilce or 1 awer lac a~tt IOI'Ity 
licensee. to draw such b11l or to 

, endorse it, nor shall an 
bailee or licensee be permitted to deny that hi~ 
bailor or licensor had, at the time when the bailment 
or. license commenced,. authority to make such 
batlment or grant such hcense. · 
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Explanation.--The acceptor of a bill of exchange 
may deny that the hill was renlly drawn by the 
person by whom it purpor ts to have been drawn. 

102. \\''here the lerritimacy of any pemon is 
"" iu question, his legitimacy 

Neeessnry inference as shall be a 'necessary in
to legitim~ey. ference from the fact that 
he was born durin" l.he existence of a valid mar
riaO'e between his ~1iother and any man, or within 
tw~ hundred and eighty days after its dissolution, 
the mother remainin"' unmarried, unless it can be 

\ shown that the parties to the marriage had no 
access to ead1 other at any time when he could 
have i,Jeen begotten. 

Illustrations. 
(a.) The question is whether A is the legitimate son of ll 

by C, his wife. 
Evidence is oftcred to show thnt, during the cohabitation 

of ll with C, she cowmitted mlnltcry with D. 

The evidence is not ndmissiblc. 
(b.) Evidence is olfcre<l to show. thnt, fm·a year he fore the -

birth of t\ , ll wns in Intlin mul C in En~lnntl. Evidence of 
C's ndnltery with D is admissible. 

(c.) A is born six months nfter ll's <lenth. E,·i<lene~ is 
ofl'crcd to show tlmt, for n yea~· before ll's d.enth II '~·ns nn
potent, nnd thnt C eo.mmittcd .ndnltery wtth ll durmg thnt 
period. The critlcncc ts ntlmtsstblc. 

103. When it is proved that a person has not 
been heard of for seven 

Presumption ns to denth . years by the persons who 
would naturally have heard of him if l_1e had been 
alive, the Comt shall presume that he IS dead. 

104. When it is proved that persons lmve 
. bern acting as co-partners, 

Prcsnn~ptton ns to co- . 01• landlord and tenant, 
pnrtnersln)l. the Comt ~hall presume 
that they have entered into a contract o~ co
partnership or tenancy, and such co_-part~erslup ot· 
tenancy shall be presumed to c9ntmuc ttll proved 
to be dissolved. 

CHAPTER XI.-OF WITNESSES. 

105. All persons shall be competent to testify, 
. unless the Court consl-

Who may tcsttfy. ders that they are p re-

vented from underst:tuding the questions put to 
them, or from giving rational answers to _those 
questions, by tender ye~rs, extreme old agP, 
disease unsoundness .of mmd, or any other cause 
of the ;ame kind. 

106. A witness \\ho is unable lo speak, may 
. ' give his evidence in nny 

Dumb Wltncsses. other manner in which he 
can m:tke it intelligible, a~ by writing Ol' by si~ns; 

· but the writing must be written and the s1gns 
- made in open Court. Evidence so given shall be 
deemed to be oral evidence. 

107. · In all civil proceedings the parties and 
. . . their husbands and wives 

:Mnr~ic!l persons 11~ etVtl shall be com1>etcnt wit-
and ertmmnl proecctlmgs. I · · 1 . nesses. n crumna pro-
ceedinrrs against lmsbands or wives, the wives or 
husba;ds, 

0

respectively, shall be competent wit-
nesses. 

108. No Judge or l\Iagistratcshall be required 
. without his own consent 

Juclgcs nml Mngtstrntcs. to give evidence as to 
what occui·red in any proceeding before him in 
Court. 

vr.-30 

109. No person, IVho is or has been marri~d 
Connunnicntions durin<> shall be compelled to dJs

mnrringc. o close any communication 
made to him during marriage by any 'Jlerson to 
whom he is or has been married, nor shall he be 
pcrmiUed to dis<:losc any such communication, 
unless the person who made it O\' his representa
ti vc in interest consents. 

110. No one ~hall be permitted to gh'e any 
E,·i<lcnce ns to nlfain of evidence as to any affair~ 

St t of Stnte, cxcPpt with the 
• c. permission of tl1.c officer 

at the head oT the department concerned, who shall 
give or withhold such pe1·mission as he thinks fit. 

111. No public officer shall be compellPd to 
Offi · 1 · r disclose communirations 

ctn commumcn tons. made to him in official 

confidence, when the public interests would suffer 
by the disclosure. 

112. No Magistrate or police officer shall be 
compelled to sny whence 

Informnti~n ns to com-· he got any information as 
mission of offences. to the commission of any 

ofl'ence. 

- 113. No baiTisler, attomey, pleader, or vakl, 
shall be permitted, unles,; 

Pl'Ofessionnl comnmnicn- 1 1' • tions. with 1is c 1ent s express 
con~ent, to disclose any 

communication made to him in the course and for 
the purpose of his employment as such barrister, 
attomey or vakil by Ol' on behalf of his client, Ol' to 
state the contents or condition of any document 
with which he has b~come acquainted in t\1e course 
and for the put· pose of his professional employment, 
or to disclose any advice given by him to hi~ 
client in the course and for the purpose of such 
employment: 

Provided that nothing in this section shall 
protect from disclosure- · 

(1) any such communication made in further
ance of any criminal purpose; 

(2) any fact, other than those mentioned in 
the former part of this section, ·observed by any 
barris ter, attorney or vak II i~ the course of such 
employment, whether his attention was or was not 
directed to such fact by or on behalf of his client. 

Illustrations. 
(r<.) A, n client, •nys to B, nn nttorncy,-'lltn\'e colll tnit

ted forgery, mul I wish you to <lcfcml me.' 

As the <lcfcnc• of n mnn kuown to bo guilty is not a cri
minal purpose, this communication is protected fron:. dis
closure. 

(/,.) A, n client, snys to D, nn nttorncy-• l wish I<> oiJtniu 
poS!cssiou of fJropcrty by t!tc usc uf 1\ (urged dc<d on which 
I request you to suP. 

'!'his connuuniration, heing mndc in furtbcrnuc:c of a 
crimit.nl purpose, is not protccletl from <lisclosure. 

(c.) A beinl( chnrgctl with emhczzlcmcnt rctniiiJI II, au 
nttorney, to <lel'cml him. In the course of the procec<lin!!S, 
n obscr\'eS that nn entry has been made in A'•n<·count-book 
charging A with the sum oni<l to haYe IJccn cmhczzlc<l, which 
entry wns not in the book nt the commencement of t!tc llrO-
cccllings. . 

'fhis hcin:; n fact obacrYecl by B in the course of the JlrO• 
ccccliugs, it ts not protected from <lisclosure. 

(d.) An nttorucv is nskc1l the contents of n <leccl shon·n 
him Ly his client, or whether it was stamped, or whether i~ 
contamctl crnsurcs. 

.IIc,must not answer eith~r of these questions without hi• 
chcut s exprcs' con!<.mt. 
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He is nsked wheth~r the deed protlucc•l in Court hns been 
shown hilll during hi~ employment, nncl whether it is now 
in the snmc stntc ns to stnmps, erasures or otherwise, ns it 
wn~ in when he snw it t1rst. 

He must answer the question, ns it relates to fnrts ob
scrrctl by him <hiring his employment. 

114. If any party to a suit gives e~idence 
_ . . . . therein at his own instan<·e 

Wn"·cr of p•w~lcge . If or otherwise he shall not 
pnrty rolnntccrs cmlcncc. be deemed to have con-

sented thereby to such disclosure ns is mentioned 
in the last section, and if any party to a suit 
<)r proceeding calls any such ban·ister, attorney 
or \'ukil 11s a witness, IJC shall be deemed to 
ha1·e consented to such disclosure only in so h'll' 
as relates to the matters, as to which ·he requires 
such barrister, attorney or vakil to testify, and as 
to such other matters as may appear to the Court 
necessary ro be known in ord~r t,o the full under
standing thereof. 

115. No one shall be compelled to disclose to 
the Court any confidential 

Confidential communi- communication which 
cation ll'ith legnl n•hiscrs. has taken place between 
him and his fpga! professional adviser, unless he 
oHers himself as a witne>s, in which case he may 
be compelled to discluse any such communications 
as may appcnr to the Court· ncceasary to be known 
in order to explain, or to test the truthfulness of 
any e\·ideuce which he has given, but no others. 

116. No witness who is not a party to n suit 
Pro•lnction of witness' shall be compelled to 

title-uee<l~. jiroducc his title-deeds to 
nny properly or any docu

ment in virtue of which he holds any property as 
plPdgee or mnrt.gngee, or nny document the pro
duction of wJ1ich might tend to criminate him, un
less he has agt·eed in writing to produce them 
wifh t/1e person seeking the production· of such 
deeds or some person tJu·ough whom he claims. 

117. No one shall be compelled to produce do
cuments in his possession 

Pro•lurtiun of <locurncnts which any other 1,erson 
belonging to nuothc1· 
Jl~rsou. would be entitled to Ie-

fuse to produce if thcv 
were in his posses~ion, unless such last-mentione(l 
person consents to their production . 

1 18. A witness shall not be excused fmm an
Witness bountl to nn- swering any question as 

""'"~" criminating ques- to any . ma~tCI: relc~ant to 
tious. th? mntte.r Ill 1ssue.m any 

smt or m any ctvil or 
criminal proceeding upon the ground thnt the 
uuswer .to such CJ'!es~ion will criminatP, or mny 
tend, d1rectly o~ u!du·ectly, to cri111innte such 
~vit~1es~, or that .'t mil CXflOs~, or tend, directly or 
llJdu·ectly, to expose such Witness to u penally or 
forfeiture of any kind: 

Provided that no such answer, which a witness 
Pro,·iso. ehull be c~mpell_ed to give 

. ~hall su~Ject lum to any 
alTest or p•·osecntlon, or be proved a"'ainst him in 
any criminal ~ruceeding, except a p~osecution for 
giving false el'ldcnce uy such answe1·. 

119. No person char?:ed with an offence shall 
l.Je a competent witness 

Person• jointly clmrged for or og:ainst himself, 01. witb otrcnce. " 
for or oguinst any person 

chargcd jointly with !Jim. 

120. .E1·idence of the ~xaminatiQfn before the 
Maaistrate o any accused 

:Examination or confes- per:'on Ol' of any confession 
sion of nccnsc•l ns agninst n made by any accused 
person jointly accused. persnn, which mig-h~ be 

proved as against such person, may. be glv~n 
against any person jointly a.ccused mth lnm m 
reference to the same transaction. 

121. 1 n determining 11· hether any o~e. of two or 
more person$ JOIIltly ac-

Stntemcnt by person cused of any oH'ence is I 
jointly neeusc1l. guilty, the Court may 
hare regard to any statement. 1?ade by nny other 
such person under. the prov1s1ons. of _the law for 
the time being relatmg to lhe exammnttou or ad
dresses to the Court of per~ons accused. 

122. An accomi•lice shall be a competent 
. witness against an ac-

Accomphce. cused person. 

123 • . No particular 

Number of witnesses. 

number of witnesses shall 
in a,ny case be required 
for the proof of any fact. 

CHAPTER Xll :-UF TIIE AD)IINJSTRA'I'JON 

0 1' OA T IIS· 

1'2'1. All witnesses nrc bound to state the truth 
Witnesses.. in their evidence. 

125. The Court shall administer to nil .wit-
l'orm of onth. nesses an oath in the 

following form :-
" I solemnly nffi1·m in the presence of A !mighty 

God that what l sho.ll state shall ·be the truth, the 
whole truth, and nothing but the truth." 

Except in the following cases :-
(I) The Court may, in ita discretion, permit 

any witness to omit the words "in the presence 
of Almighty God" in the said form, and shall do so 
if it is satisfied that the witness hns a conscien
tious objection to their use, Ol' docs not understand 
them, or ~e~ards them as unmeaning or useless. 

. (2.) If the Court h.as reason. to believe thut any
mtne:s attaches pecuhar sanctity to any form of 
sweanng, and that the employment of such form 
of swearing would be likely to make him tell the 
truth, it may employ t hat form either instead of 
or in addition to the form abo\'e-mentioned and 
either in relation to the whole of the wi'tness' 
evidence, Ol' in relation to such purt of it as has 
reference to any particular fact. ··• 

126. All persons who are appointed to net as 
interpreters or translators 

Tnterprctcl'S nml tmu.ln- by any Court, whethet• 
tor•. 

. ,generally or on any parti-
cular occasion, s!mll be deenH·d to be public 
servants, and shall well and truly intcq)retol' trans:;... , 
!ale such mattet·s ns they shall be required to 
mterpret or translate to the best of their ability; 
but such person shall not be swom to interjH·et or 
tmnslatc. · 

CHAPTER XIIL-OF TilE EX.UII~ATION OF 

Wl'I'NES~ES, 

127. '!'he order in 

Power to produce evi. 
<ll'ncc ancl question wit· 
ncsscs. 

which witnes~cs are pro
duced and examined shall 
be regulated a:; follows :-

(I) In ,the 1-Ii.gh CoUI·ts, by the law and practice 
of tbo~e Courts lor the time being. . 



(2) In proceedings undHthe Codes of_ Civil ~nd 
Criminal Procedure, by th7 h~ws for the l1me bcmg 
relatino- to Civil and Cmmnal Proce<lure, re
specliv~ly. 

(3 .) In other cases, by the discretion of the 
Court,. 

1213. When either pa1·ty proposes lo give evi
dence of any fact, the 

Jnrlgc to decide ns to J udo·e mny ask the party 
relevnncv of facts. ·0 • • I · ' pmposuw to "l\"e 1 1e cvt-

\ dence in what manner the alleged fa~t. if proved, 
would be relevant, and the Judge shall admit the 
evidence if he thinks that the fact if proved would 
be relevant, and not otherwise. 

If the fact proposed to be proved is one of 
which evidence is admis~ ible only upon proof of 
some other fact, such last-mentioned fact must be 
proved before evidence is given of the lact first
mentioned. 

If the relevancy of one alleged fact depends 
upon another nlleged fact bein~ first proved, the 
Judge may in his discretion either permit evidence 
of the first fact to be given before the second fact 
is proved, or require evidence to be g ivdn of the 
second fact before evidenc-e is given .of the first 
fuel. 

Illustrations. 

(a.) It is proposctl to prove n st.ltcment nbont n rclc''~nt 
fnct hy n person nllcg:c tl to be tlcnd, which ::;tatcmcnt is rclc· 
vnnt Ululcr section thil:ty~cight. 

The fact that the person is· tleatl must be pro1·ed before 
cviJcucc is gh·en of the stntcmcnt. 

(b.) It is propose<! to prove the contents of n document 
•~i tl to be lost, by n copy. 

The fact l:h,,t the 01·iginnl is lost must · be proYetl before 
the copy is prO<Incctl . 

(c .) A is nccuscll of receiving stolen pr.opc1·ty knowing it 
to hnrc bceu stolen. ' 

It i• proposc<l to prove thnt he denie!l the possession of 
the properly. , 

The relevancy of the tlcnial tlcpentls on the itlentity of the 
property. 'J'hc Com't mny in its discretion either req uire the 
property to be itlcntilietl before the tlcnial of the possession 
is pro\·cd, or permit the dCnial of the possession to he proved 
before the property is itlcntiliccl. 

129. The examination of a witness by the party 
who calls ~him shall be 
called his examination-in-

Elnminntion-in-ehief. 

chief. 
The examination of the witness by tl1c adverse 

Cross-examination. party shall be called his 
cross-examination. 

The examination, subsequent to the cross-exam i-
Re-examination. nation by the. party who 

called the wttness, shall 
be called his re-examination. 

'::- 130. Wftne~ses shall he firstexamined-in·chicf, 
Order of examinations. th~n (if the adver~e party 

.Dircctiou of re·cxnminn- so clesircs) cross-exalllin
tion, ed, then (if the party call
ing him so desires) re-exan.ined. 

The examination and cross-exami.nation must 
relate to relc.vant facts but the eross-exa1uination 
n·eed not be confined t'o the fitets to which the wit
ness testified on his examinalion·in-chief. • 

The re-examination shall be directed to the ex
planation of matter~ referred to in cross-examin
ation, and if new matter is introduced in re-examin
ation, the adverse. party may further cross-examine 
upon that matter. . 

131. A witness called merely to produce a 
. . document may be cross· 

Cros•·exnmmnhon of examined by the party 
person cnlletl to produce a who (\o . n. t call for th"c 
llocumcnt. e:-; ' 

document, althouah such 
witness gives no evidence in the case. "' 

132. Witnesses to 
Witnc•ses to ehnrncter. charncte1·may be cross-ex

amined and re-examined. 
133. Any q11estion , suggesting the answer 

Lending qucstio1as. whiclt the person who 
puts it wishes or expects 

to receive, is called a leading question. 

134. Leading questions must not, if objected 
. to by the adverse party, 

"\\'hen they mnst not be be a~ ked in a 11 examina-
nskctl. tion-in-chief, or in a re
examination, except with the pern!ission of the 
Court. 

The Court Rhall permit leading questions as lo 
matters which nre introductory or undisputed, or 
which have, in its opinion, been already sufficiently 
proved. 

. 135. Leading ques-When they mny ben•kcd. k tivns muy he as ·ed in 
cross-cxa111ination. 

136. Any witness may be asked, whilst unrler 
. . examination whether any 

Enclcncc as to mnttec·s m matte I· as to' which he iil 
writing. 

~i~ing evidence was not 
staled in a document, and if he says that it was, 
or if he is about to make any statement as to thl• 
<'On tents of any document, or as to any material 
thing whi,·h, in the opinion of the Courr, ou!!ht to 
I.Je produced, the adverse pa1"ly" may object to such 
evidence being given until such document 01· 

material thing is produced, or until fiiCts have been 
proved which entitle the party who called the wit
ness to give secondary evidence of it. 

Explmu•tion.-A witnesa may give oral evi
dence of statement s made by other persons about 
thecontents of documents if suclt statements are 
in themselve~ relevant lhcts. 

Illll•lration. 
The question is whether A nssuulte<l B. 
C deposes that he heard A sny to D-' B wrote a letter 

nccusing me of theft, nnd 1 \\ill he rcvcng:ctl on him.' 'rhis 
!Statement is rclc\'nnt, ns showing A's motive for the assault, 
nnd C\"itlcucc may he gi\"cn of it, though no uthc:· m·itlcncc is 
r,;ivcu uhout the letter. 

13i. A witness may be crosri··cxamined ns to 
. . previous statcmenls made 

C~oss-exnmmnhun •• ~o by him in writincr 01· 
pre\· to us statements m d I . t . t" " d 
writing. rc ucc< 111 o \Vrl tng· at'~ 

relevant to matters 111 
question without such writing being shown to him ; 
hut if it is intended to contradict him by th<: writ
ing his attention mu>t, befot'c the writing can be 
proved, he called to those parts of it which arc to 
be used for tl1e purpose of contradicting him. 

138. "When a witness is cross-c•xamincd, he 
Questions lnwful in may, in addition to the 

eross-exarninntion. questions hereinbefore re
ferred lo1 be asked any questions which t~nd to 
lest hi~ veracity, or to shake his credit, by injuring 
his character, although th'l answer to such ques
tions micrht tend directly or indirectly to crinunate 
him,or tt~i.,ht expose ot· tend directly or indirectly 
to ell pose l1im to a penalty or forfeiture. 



139. If any such question relates to a matter 
Wl•cn witness to be relevant to the suit or 

compelled to anslter. proceeding·, the prnvi~ions 
of section one hundred 

and eighteen shall apply thereto. 
140. lf any such question relates to a matter 

not relevant to the suit ot· 
When witness not to be proceed in"' except in so 

compcllccl to answc•·· far as it alfects the credit 
of the witness by injurin~ his character, the wit · 
nesl\ sha\lnot be compelled to answer it, and if he 
does answer it, or refuses to answer it, no evidence 
shall be given of nny such answer Ol' refusal to 
answer in any subscque11t suit or proceeding, ex
eept a cl'iminnl prosecution of such witness for 
giving fi1ls~ evidence by such answer. 

141. No .~uch quest-ion as is mentioned in sec
tion one hundred and for-No 'lwl• question to be 

nsk<•<l by t1nrristcr, &c., ty shall be ask eel by any 
without written iostruc- banister, advocate, allor
tions. ney, plimder ot· othet· 
agent without express written instructions ~ignerl 
by the party on whose i.Jehalf he appears, or by the 
agent of such party. . 

142. When any such question is asked by any 
such barrister, attorney, 
pleader or agent, the 
Court mny, if it thinks 
fit, require from the per
son asking it the produc-

Court mny require pro
clu~tiou of instmcLions. If 
none, or if insufticicnt, con
tempt of Court. 

tion of such written authority, and if he does not 
produce it, ot' if, when produced, it appears· to the 
Court insufilcient to authorize tl1e question asked, 
the per€on asking such question shall be deemed 
to ha\•e committed a _contempt of Court; but no 
such barrister, attorney, pleader OJ' agen.t shall be 
held to ha\'e COllllllitted any other oiJence, or to 
ltave subjected himself to any civil procf'edinrrs by 
asking any such questions. " 

143. The Judge may, if he thinks fit, take 

Comt mnv impountl in
•trut•liou• u1id uelh·crthCUI 
to witnrss. 

possession of such written 
instructions upon theit· 
production und write upon 
them a memomndum 

identifying the document as one culled for by .him 
under the power hereby confel'red upon him, and 
specifying the time, place and occasion on which, 
nnd the person by whom the que~tion sugo-estcd 
in them was asked. The Judge shall sign" such 
memorandum with his name and official title, and 
deliver the inslluc!ions and memorundum to the 
person of whom the question was asked. Upon 
the production in any c'ivil or criminal proeecrlino
of nuy document purporting to be such a rloct:: 
mrnt, the Court &hall presume that it is g<>nuine, 
;mel thnt the person signing it published the impu
rat.ion suggested by it with the intention of 1Hlnn
ing the reputation of the person of whom it was 
a~ked. , 

144. When any such question is a~ked by any 
. party to any euit or Jlro-

Such quesllons n•ke<l by d. I 
party ma\' be recordecl. cee mg, tIC Judge may 

· make a memorand.um of 
the question or quesfic>ns asked, and the :mswc1·s 
given to them, and ~ig-n the same and give such 
memorandum to the Witness of whom such question 
was asked. 

145. No such instructions and no such ques
tions shall be deemed to 

Instruction~ an<l ques- 1'. 11 'I' f 1 
tions not privileged. ,a Wit un any O t 1e ex-

ceptions to section four 
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hundred rind t\inety-nine of t_he ~ndian Penal Code 
or to be a privileged co~mumcat1on merely uec:~se 
the instructions were rrtven, or becau~e the que~twn 
was a~ked under the ~-o visions of tins A ct. 

146. The Court may forbid any. qu~stions or 
inquiries winch 1t regards 

Indecent nn~\ scnndnlous as indecent or scandalous, 
questions. · · l 1 t' ahhoug ~ sue 1 ques tons 
or inquiries may have some beanng on the q~•es
tions before the Court, unless they .relate to la.cts 
in i ~sne, or to matte•·s ab:;olutely necessary to be . 
known in order to determine whether or not the ' 
facts in issue existed. 

147. The Court .slwll forbid any question which 
. . . appears to it to be intend-

. Questwns mtcncletl to eel to in~nlt or annoy Ol' 
Jnsult or nnuoy. . I I ' . wh•ch, t wug 1 proper 111 . 

it,self, appears to the Court needlessly offensive in 
form. 

148. When a witness has been asked and has 
.Exclusion of erid~ncc to answered any question 

eontl'nclict nnswcrs to qucs· which is relevant to the 
tions testing l'erncity. inquiry only in so far ·as 
it tends to test his veracity or credi bility, no evi
dence shall be given to contradict him; 'but if he 
answers falsely, he may afterwards be charged 
with giving f[!l se evidence. 

]1/w;tralious. 

(a.) A claim ngainst nu underwriter is resisted on the 
g•·ound of frnucl. 

'fhe clnimnnt is nskctl ,\·hethcr, in n former trni•saelion, he 
hut\ not muue n frnuclulcnt clnim. lie clenies it .. 

E,-iclcnee is oft'ercd to shon that he dicl make such n clnim. 
The cl'idcnee is inadmissible. 
(b.) A witnc~s is nskcd whether he was not dismisseu 

from a >ituntion for dishonesty. He clenies it. 
E1·iclence is oft'crcd to show thnt he wns dismissed for clis-

honesty. 
'l'hc e1·hlcncc it not admissible. 
(c.) A nffirms thnt on n CCI'tnin clny he saw ll at Lnhorc. 
A is nskec\ whcthc1· he himself wns not on that dny at Cnl-

cuttn. He denies it. 
Evic\cuce is ofi'crecl to show thnt A wlis on lhnt clny at 

Calcutta. 
'l'he el'idenrc is nchuissible, not ns contrndicting A on n fnct 

1rhieh nft'eets his credit., but •• contrndieting the ·nllcgcd 
fnet thnt ll wns st•cn on the i\ay in question in Lnhorc. 

lu each of these cnscs the witness might, if his denial wns 
false, he chnrged with gil•ing fnlse el'iclenee. 

Excr!Jtio•l 1.-lf ri witness is asked whethet· he 
has been previously convicted of any crime and 
does not admit it, evidence may be gi\•en of his 
previous conviction. 

Exception 2.-lf a \~itness is asked :my question . 
tending to impeach his impnrtiality, and answers 
it b~ denying the facts suggested, he may be con-
tradiCted. , -

149. The Court may in its discretion permit 
. . the · person who - calls a 

Cross-exa":'mnh?n by witness to put any ques-
pnrt y proclucmg Witness. . t I . h. I . ttons o um w JC 1 m!O'ht 
be put in cross examination by the ath•erse purty. 

150. The credit of a witness may be impench
I 1. rt f ed in the followino- ways 

wit,',~~;.•e ung cren ° b~ the adverse pa~ty, or 
wtth the consent of the 

Court, by the party who calls him:-

(1.) B~ the evi~ence of persons who. testify 
that they, lrom prrv1ous knowledge of the witness 
belie\•e him to be unworthy of credit. ' 



A witness declarin"' another witness to be 1m
worthy of credit may" not, u,ron ~li S · oxnmination
·in-chief, given reasons for Ius . belu~f, b~tt he may be 
asked his reaselns in cro;:s-exammatton; and the 
answers which he gives cannot be contradict~d, 
though, if they are fal~e, h.c may . afterwards he 
clnu·rred with crivinrr fal~e cvtdence •. 

(2~ By pr~of t~nt the witness has been bribed 
or has had the offer of a bribe, ot· has received any 
other corru·pt inducement to give his evidence. 

' (3.) By proof of form~t· ~tatemen_ts il_lco~sist
\ cut with any part of his evttlence wluch ts lmble 

to be contradicted. 

llluslratious. 

(a.) A sues B for the price of goods solcl and delivered 
to B. 

c snys thnt he dcli•·erccl the goods to n. 
E,·iclcnce is offered to show thnt, on n pre,•ious occnsion, 

he snid thnt he hnd not tlclivcrerl the goods to n. 
The evidence ls nclmissiblc. 
(b .) A is indicted for the murder of B. 
C snys that B, when dying, declared that A hncl gh•en B 

the wound of which he clied. 
El•idencc is offcrcll to show that, on n prcYious occasion, 

C said thnt the wounU wns not gi\'cn by A or in his presence. 
The evidence is nclmissible. 

I 5 r. \\'hen a witness whom it is intended to 
corroborate gives evidence 

Corro!Jorntivc fncts nrc of any relevant fact, he 
relevant. may be questioned as to 
any other facts which he observed at or near to the 
.time or pllice at which such relevant fact occurred, 
and the truth of such st11lements is relevant if the 
Court is of opinion that proof of them would cor-

. roborate the testimony of the witness as to the 
relevant fact to which he testifies. 

Illustration. 

A nn accomplice, rrivcs :m account of n t·obbcry in which 
he t~Jk pnrt. lie tl~criUcs various incidents unconnected 
with tlle.rohhcry which occurred on his wny to mul from the 
plncc whc1·c it wns c'lmmittl~ t1. 

lnucpemlcnt cviclcncc of these fncts mny be given in order 
(O Corroborate his cviciCIWC US to lhC robhcry it.cif. 

152. If evidence is rriven that a witne~s has on 
"a former occ<1sion, made a 

"' E'· icl ~nce in reply to statement im·onsistent 
c,·iclencc of former incon- . with his evidence given in 
>istcnt stntcmcuts. Court, evitlence may be 

given, in reply, of. any otlwr. sta~enwnt .made by 
~uch witness relatmg to the lact m questton at or 
ahout the time when th« fact took place, or made 

-at any time before any authority legally competent 
to investigate the fact. 

153. A witness umy, while under examination, 
. rcfr~sh his memory by 

Rdrcshmg memory. referrinor to any writino-
made by hi'inself at the time of the transaction~ 
'concernin" which he is questioned, or ~o soon 
afterward~ thut the Court considers it likely that 
the transaction \yas at that time fresh in his me
mory. 

The witness may al~o refr1:. to any such writing 
made by any other person ~ntl read by the w!tne~s 
within the time aforesaitl, tf when he t'•ad tt he 
knew it to• be correct. 

\Vhenever a witness 

tourt mny permit n copv 
c. loonmcnt to he usee! to 
r e~h memors. 

vr.-31 

may refresh his memory 
by reference to any docu
ment, he may, with the 
permi::sion of the Comt, 
refer to a copy of such 
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document: Provided the Court . be satisfied that · 
there is sufficient reason for the non-prod.uction of 
the original. 

An expert may refresh his memory by reference 
to professional treatise$. 

154. Any such writing ns is mentioned in the 
last section must be pro-

l'rotlucing writing usetl duced and shown to the 
to refresh mcmor:t. adverse party if he re
quires it, who may, if he pleases, cross-examine 
the witness thGrcupon. 

155. A witness summoned to produce a docu
ment shall, if it is in his 

Production of docn- po~s•ssion or power, bring 
ments. it to Court, notwithstand
ing any o~jecti?n whicl! r. ~IC.r~ mn>: be to .it~ pro-: 
duction Ot' to rts udnli $S tbthty. I he ' 'nlr<lrty ot 
any s uch objection shall be decided un by the 
Court. 

The Court, if it sees fi~ may in5pect the tloctl
ment unless it refers to matters of State, or take 
other evidence to_ enable it to determine on its 
admissibility. 

If fot· such a purpose it is necessary to cause 
any document to be 

'l'rnnslntion of tlocu- translated, the Court may, 
mcnts. if it thinks fit, direct the 
translator to keep the contents secret, unless the 
document is to lie given in evidence, and if the 
interpreter disobeys such direction, he shall be 
held to have committed an offence under section 
tme hundred and sixty-six of the. lndian l'enal 
Code. 

156. W'hen a party calls for a document which 
l>e has given the other 

Gh·ing ns evidence of pnrty notice to producE', 
clocumcnt cnllc•!· for nut! and ~uch document i~ 
prutlucc1l ou noucc. . 

' rroduced and IIIS)lecterl 
by the party calling for its 'production, he is bountl 
to give it as evidence if the party producing it 
requires him to d'l so. 

157. When a party refuses to produce a docu
Gi••in" ns cviclenee of ment which he has had 

clocumc~t procluctiou of notice to produce, he can
which wns refuse<! on nnt aftenvards give the 
notice. document as evidence 
without the consent of the other party ot· the 
order of the Court. 

Illustr ation. 

.:\ sues non nn agreement nwl gives n notice to produce 
it. At the triul, A culls for .the document nncl H refn•cs to 
produt"C it. A f!iV('S roccowlnry c\·idcnrc of its rout~Ht!' .. 
U se(•ks to produce the document itself to contrtulirt the 
'ccoudnry cviclcncc J,!iven by A or in order to show that 
the R!j:rccmcnt is not stnmpccl. lie runuot do so. 

15H. The Judge may ask nny question he 
Jud:;c's power to put r~lease• in any. form at any 

c1ncstions or ortlcr pro- tunc of any Wtlne>s about 
duc!lon. any fact relevant or irrele
vant, or may ordc•r the production of any docu
ment or thing, and neither the parties nor their 
agents shall be entitled to make any objection to 
uuy such question ur order, nur, without the le11ve 
of the Court, .to cr_o~s-examine any witnt>ss upon 
any answer gtven m reply to any such que~tion: 

Provided that this section shall not authotizc 
any Judge to compel any witnes~ lo '"1•wer any 
question, or to produce any ducument whkh under 
any provision of this A c~ he wnuld be eutitlt d t•• 
refuse to answer or produce if the question were 



a'ked or the document were called for by the 
adverse party, nor shall it authorize any Judge to 
dispense with primAry evidence of any docum~nt, 
except in the cases hereinbefore excepted. 

1b9. The jury or assessors may put any 
questions to the witnesses 

l'owcr of jury or asses· through or by leave of 
sors to put questions. the Judge which the J udgc 

considers proper. 

PAfrt' IV. 

PHOCEDUHE. 

Cu,\PTilR XIV.-01·' 1'HE DUTIEs OP JuDGES AND 

Jun.JEs. 

ISO. It is the duty of the Jucll!e to decid<! all 
Dn , of Jud •c. que_stions of law, _and es-

t) g pecmlly nil questtons us 
to the 1elevancy of facts which it is proposed to 
prove, the admissibility of evidence, or the propriety 
uf questions asked by parties or their agents 
which mny arise in the course of their trial; and -
in his discretion to prevent ·the production of 
e,·idence not hereby declared to be udmi~sible, 
whether it is or is not objected to by the parties; 

to decide upon the meaning and constmction 
of all document:l given in evid~l)Ce nt the trial; _ 

to decide upon all matters of fact which it 
may be necessary to prove in order to enable evi
dence of particular matters to be given; 

to decide whether any question whil'l; arises is 
for himself or for the jury, and upon this point his 
decision shall be final. 

The Judge may, if he thinks proper in the cot;rse 
of his ~umming up, ex pres~ io the jury his opinion 
upon nny question of fact, c.r upon nny question of 
mi~ed law and fact relevant to th~ proceeding. 

Jllustraliol!s. 

(a.) It is proposed to pro•·c a statement mntle by n person 
not l't\llcd ns n wit.ncss untl'-'r circumstances wl1ich render 
evill~nce of his statcnwut .nt!missible. · 

It is for the Judge ondnot for the jury to tlecit!e whether 
tbe existence of those circumstnnces has i:H!I.!n pro\'C<l. 

(b.) His proposct! to give secondary evidence or n tlocn
ment, !be original of which ha• been lost or tlcstrvycd. 

It is the <lnty or the Jutlgc to decide .whctllet· the original 
hns been lost or destroyed. 

161. It is the duty of the Judge in criminal 

Judge's duty to inquit·c 
nao truth of matter before 
him. 

cases, if he thinks that the 
inter<·sts of the public 1·e
qui1·e it, not merely to 
hear and decide or direct 

the jury, as the cnse may be, according to tlic evi
dence prod~ced before him, but also to inquire to 
t!ae utmostmto the truth of the matter in ques
taon; and he shall for thnt purpose ask all (jUestiotos 
and require the attendance of nil persons und the 
production of all documents and thin!!s that he 
considers necessary, whethe1· such questions mio·ht 
be a~ked, or such persons or things which mi~ht 
be produced by a party to the proceeding oa· not. 

Duty of jury. 16~. Where thcre 'is a 
jury it is the duty of the 
jury-

(1) to decide upon all questions of fact sub
mitted to them by the Judge at the triul, haviug 
regard in such decision to the statement of the 
law given to them by the Judge; 
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(2) to determine the mea11ing of all technical 
terms and words used in an· unusual sense which 
it mny be necPssary to determine whether such 
words occur in documents or not ; 

(3) to decide all quc~tions declareq by the 
Indian Penal Code, or any other law l!) be ques
tions of fact; · 

(4) to decide whether general indefinite ex
pressions do or not apply to particttlar cases, 
unle~s such expressions refer to legal procedure or 
unless their meaning is ascertained by law, in 
either of which cases it is the duty of the Judge / 
to decide their meaning. 

J/lustmtio11s. 

(a.) A is tried for the murder of B. 
It is the duty of the Judge 'to explain to the jury the 

<listinction between murder and eulpnhle homicide, nnd to 
tell them under what views of the facts A ought to be con
victed of murder, or of culpable hom icicle, or acquitted. 

It is the 1luty of the jury to deride which view of the fncts 
is ti'UC, nncl to return n verdict in Accordance with the tHree .. 
tiou or the Judge, whether that direction is ri"ht or wronQ, 
mul whether they do or do not agree with it. 

0 
-

(b.) The question is whether n person entertained a ren
sonablc belief on n particular point. WIICthcr wOl'k wns 
done with rensonnblc skill, or dne dili;;ence. 

Each of tbesc is n question for the jury. 
(c.) 'rhc qncstion is whether certain facts constituted 

probable cause for n prosecution. 
This is a question for the Judge. The existence of the 

facts is a question for the jury. 

I 63. If a jmyman or as~esso1· is personally 

'

"l•en acquainted with any rele-,, juryman or as- • 
scssor may be cxnmine1l. ~ant fact., it is his duty to 

. mform the Jll()~e that 
s~ch as the case, _whereupon he may be examined 
eather hy the pnrt1es or·by the Judge, in the same 
manner as any other witness. 

Cn.\P'l'ER XV.-01' IMPROPER ADMISSION AND 

flEJECTION OJ' EVIDilNCil· 

164. The improper n<l~1ission or rejection ~f 
evidence shall not in itself 
be a ground of regular 
appenl, but whenever any 
rr!?:ular appeal is brotwht 

Improper atlmission or 
l'L'jcction of evidence in 
rcgnlnr uppe;~ls. 

on the 11rouml that the evidence did not warr~nt 
the findmg of the Court below, the appellant may 
contend before th~ Court of appeal that it ought 
not to pay att~nt10n to any evidence which such 
n~pellant cons11lers to have be<·n improperly ad
mall<;<l by th~ Court b~low, or that it ought to 
adm1t any evuJen(:e winch such appellant coiasi
dcrs to ha~e be:,n Improperly rejecte? by the Court 
below. . I I I he Court. of Appeal cousaders that any 
sucl_a evadcnce w~s nnproperly aumitted, it shall 
decade the . ~nse w!thout ha•·ing regnrd to such evi
deuce. ll_'t cons1_ders tlu~t any evideJ1ce was im
pro_p~rly re.Jel·ted, at_ sh~II adm!t such evidencP, an<.t" · 
ha>e re~nrtl_ to at 111 1ts decasion, No evidence 
shall be admalte~ be~ ore any A pp•·llate Comt which 
the party te1~dertug_1t would ha"e ?een prevented 
f10m teu_d~rmg before the s.ubordmnte Court b 
~ny pro~1s.'on of t~e _laws for the time being rela£. 
m~ to C"•al or Cnmmnl Procedure. 

165. No special appe~l shall lie from the deci-
. . stun of any Court 'l tl Improper n<lm•ss<on of . n 1e 

evidence in spccinl appenls. gr_ou_nd of the am proper ad
. , . tuassaon of evidence; but 
~f any l~alty to ~ smt considers that any Court 
rom w nc 1 n spectal appeal would lie has taken 



i nto COnsideration any evidence which it OUJ!ht 
not to have taken into consideration, he may call 
unon su'ch Court to slate in its judgment what its 
j 'Jg ment would have been if suc!l evidence had 
been exclud rd and he may on ~recml appeal call 
upon the I:I ig i1 Court to de~ide , whether _the judg
ment actually given or the jt~dgment whl<·h would 
have been o·iven had such evtdence been excluded 
shall stanl and the High Comt shall affirm the 
one Ol' the ~lher judgment according as it thi!1ks 
tha t tlw evidence ought or ought not to have been 
a dmitted. 

166. Special appeals may be broug ht on the 
. . ground that the inferior 

_Impro1!cr reJeCtion of A p ellate Court has im-
cndcncc 111 spccml nppcnls. Jl l · I · 

proper y re.Jectec evi-
dence, and if the I-1 igh Court is of opinion that 
evidence has been iu1properly rej ected, it may 
eifh~r itself admit such evidence and look into the 
facts of the case, and deliver final judgment in 
the case, or remand the case to the inferior A ppcl
late Court with such direction as it thinks fit. 

l6i. Whenever any High Court acting under 
the powers of revi~ion 

. Procedure of High contained in the Code of 
Court nctinll . uncl_or its Criminal Procedure is of 
powers or l'C\ 'lSIOll tn cnsc • • ' 
.of improper nclm ission or ?PilliOn that any su~nrd
rcj cction of c1•itlencc by mate Comt has adnntred 
~ubordinntc Court. or has ta ken into consi-

deration, Ol' has rejected 
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or has failed to call for evidence, which it ought 
not to have admitted or rejected, or which it ou~~:ht 
to have called for, such Hiah Court shall have 
power to call for any further evidence under 
section four hundred and twenty-two of the Code 
of Criminal ProcedUI'e, and shall make such final 
order on the case as it considers just. 

168. When any party to any suit objects to 

0
,_. . · . . the rejection ofnny docu-

. uJCCtlOns to teJCCtlon · 1 · 
of evidence. mentary or matcna eVL· 

dence, he may, upon the 
rejection of the evidence, apply to the Court to 
write upon or attach to such evidence a memoran
dum that it was tendered and rejected, and the 
Court shall thereupon write or attach such memo
randum upon or to such document or tl1ing, and 
no appeul shall be brought upou the ground that 
any documentary or material evidence Wl\5 

rejected; and no such document ot· thing shall 
be tendered a.s evidence befor e any Appellate 
Court, unless it was so tendered before the infe
riol' Court, and unless it had such memorandum 
ll'ritten upon or attached to it. 

169. Nothing in this Act contained shall pre
Appcllntc Court mny vent any Appellate Court 

refer to record of inferior from referring to the re
Com·t. cord of the evidence· taken 
by any inferior Court according to the provisions 
of any law, or according to any practice now in 
force. 

SCHEDULE. 

Number nnd ycnr. 

Stnt. 26 Gco. III., 
c. 57. 

Stat. 14 & 15 Vic., 
c.!)!). •] 

Act Y. of 1840 . .... 

Act XV. of 1852 .... 
Act XIX. of 1853 

'Act II. of: 855 .... 
Act XXV. of ISG! . . 

Act I. of I 868 .. .... 

TITr.r.. J~ xtcnt or repent 

For the further rcgulntiou of the trinl of persons Section thirtv-eight so fnr ns it relates 
nccused of certain offences committed in the Enst to Courts of Justice in the Enst 
Indies; for repealing so •nuch of nn Act mnde in lntlies. 
the twenty-fourth yenr of the reign of his pr~s~nl 
Mnjcsty (intitulcd, An Act for the better r~gulntion 
and mnnngement of the nffairs of the East India· 
Company, antl of the British posse. sions in lndin, 
nnd for establishing n court of judicature for the 
more speedy nnd effectual trial of persons accused 
of offences committed in the East Indies), ns re-
quires the servants of the Enst India Company to 
delh·er inventories of th~ir estates and ~fleets ; fur 
rcnrlcriug the lnws more cffcctunl ngn iust persons 
unlnwfully resorting to the Enst ludi<•s ; and for 
the more ensy Jlroof, in c<-rtnin cases, of deeds nutl 
writ ings cxecutetl in Great IJritain or India. 

To amend the Law of Evidence .•.•.•.... . ..• . . 1Scc~ion eleven, nml so much of section 
nnwteen ns relates to British India . 

An _Act con.cerning th e. oaths nntl declarations of\Thc whole Act. 
l:hndoos nnd Mnhomcdnns. 

To nmend the Law of )~ ,.icleucc . ........•..... . ,The whole Act. 
To amend the Law of E1·i9enee in the Civil' Courts of,Scctiou nineteen. 

of the East Indin Compnuy in the Bengal l'rcsi- · 
de\lC)'. · 

Forthefurt.hcr improvement of the Lnw of Evidence.;Thc whole Act . 
For . si~nplifyin~. the Proceclure of, the Courts ofiSectiou two hundred nnd thirty-sc,·cn. 

Crtmtnnl J udiCnturc not cstnbhshc<l by Itoyull 
Charter. 

The General Clnuses Act, I SGS •• • •••••••••••• • Section se1'cn-



INDEX. 
(Notlli••!l Mrcinafter contai11etl sll.al/. be clecmctl to have 

lhr force of linv.} , 
Absence of general or specinl exceptions under Penni 

Code to be presumed, sec. !l7 . 
Acceptor of liill, wl1en estopped, sec. 101. 

mny deny thnt such is drnwn by the 
ostensible drnwer, sec. I 01, ex pl. 

Xcci1icntnl; fncts "\iicl1 show whether nn net was, 
sec·. 18. 

Accomplice; cvid·enee admissible of, sec. 122,. 
Accused person, numissio11s by, sec~. 28-30: 

not a competent m tncss agamst co-ac
cused, sec. 119. 

Act or notificntion; statement of n. public fnct contained 
iu, sec. 42. 

Acts of Pnrlia>ncnt judicinlly noticed, sPc. 5:!, pnrn. (2.) 
orders or riotilicntions of Exccuti•·e Government, 

ho" to be pro•·cd, see. 85, pnrn. (I). 
· of exccufivc or legislnturc of n foreign country; 

ho1v proncl, sec. 85, 'para. ( 4 .) 
Admiralty Coart, judgment of, sec. 34. 

sen! ot; sec. 52, pnrn. (9) . 
Admission, induc~d hy th·rcat, Jli"Omisc, inducement, 

promise of . secrecy, deception; sees. 
28-30. 

. by a mnn 1rhcn dnmk1scc. 30. 
in nnswe.r to n question which n mnn need 

not hn,·c answered, sec. 30 . • 
when n mnn is not wnrncd thnt he is not 

bound to mnke it, sec. 30. 
the whole must be gi•·en; sec. 31. 
formingpnrt of conversation, document, boo.k 

or series, or pnpcrs, sec. 32. 
by pnrty to attested document of its exe

cution sec. ti5. 
Admissions, definition of, sec. 25 . 

ns to contents of documents, sec. 25, exp. •I. 
in ciril cases, when irrclcvnnt, sec. 25, cxcp. 
against whom relc•·ant, sec. 21i. 

Admitted facts need not be proved, sec. 53. 
:\d••ocnte may not nsk certain qu~stions without written 

instructions, sec. 141. 
Advocates jnclicially noticed, sec. 52, pam. (13). · 
A flairs of Stnte, evidence ns to, sec. II 0. 
Agents, stntemcnts by, sec. 25, cl. (b). 
Ambiguous words ill written conlrnct, sec. 91, pnrn. (2). 
Answer to question put for purpose of testing n witness' 

' 'cracity, sec. 148. · 
:\nswers io criminating questions, effect of, sec. 11 8 . 
ApJlCnl, improper ndmission or rejection of evidence, not 

in itselt n ground of regulnr, sec. I G4. 
ApJftllnte t:uurt, impropet· admission or rejection of 

evi!lencc consillerecl by, sec.lG4. 
mny refer to reconl of coun below, 

sec. 169. 
Appointment of public o1ficcr required by lnw to be in 

writing, how pro•·ed, sec. 89. 
,\rt, opinion of e.~pcrt ns to, sec. 4'1. 
Articles of Wnr judicially notice,), sec. 52, )Jnrn. (3) . 
Assessor mnv be examined, sec. lli3. 
Assessors, questions mny be nskc!l by, sec. 159. 
Attorney not to disclose professionnl communications, 

sec. 113. 
mny not nsl; certniu r1uestions without 

written instructions, sec. HI. 
Attested document, how proved see. 63 . . 

when prot•urablc as unattested, 
sec. 63. · 

admission ns to execution by par~y 
to, sec. 6.'i. • 

proof of, when a~testing witness 
denies or forgets execution, 
sec. 66. 

Barrister mny not nsk certniu questions without written 
instructions, sec. 141. 

not to disclose professional communications, 
5/:C. 113. 
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Bill of Excl1nnge, sec Acceptor; 
Book, admission forming pnrt of, sec. ~z. 
Books kept in course of liusincss,, sec .. 18, pnrn. ('2): 
Bribe, credit of witness mn)· be unpugncd uy pro•·mg, 

sec. !50, parn. (2) . 
. Burden of proof, sees. 93-95. 

p1·o•·ing fnct nccessnry to make evidence 
· admissible, sec. 9G. . 
proYing genernl exceptions uuilcr Ute renal 

Code, sec. 97. · 
1 proring fact especially within know IN gr, 

sec. 98. 
Cnusc of denth, stntcment as to, sec. 38. / • 
Cause of fnct in issue, relevant, sec . 10. 
Certified copy, proof by, sec. oO. 
Certified. copies· of puulic documents, sec. 71. 
Charnctcr, when irrc)eynnt in cil'i! cnscs, ~ec. 20. 

· in criminnl. cnscs, sees. 21, 22. 
ns nffccting dnmnge~, sec . 23. 
questions tending to injure, sees. 135, 139. 

Chastity, evidence of, sec. 2'1. 
CiYil cnscs, see .ridmissioua. 
'Co-accused, nccused · person not a competent witness 

ngninst, sec. 119. 
See Gonfessioll. . 

Codes of CiYil an!l Criminal Proccdmc, pror.ced111g 
under, to be !!orerned by the Act, sec. l, pam. (:2) . 

'CoiJatcrnl fncls,' meaning of, sec. 3. . 
rclerant to the issue, sees. 9-19. 

Connncncemen t of hostilities judicially noticed, sec. 5'2, 
pnrn. (1'2). , 

Common intention, things snid or tlone in fmthernnce 
of, sec. 13. 

Communications during marriage, sec. I 09. 
Sec Attorney, l!arrisler, Conjiclen tial, O.fjicial com

tnlPJl~cations. 
Competent witness, nn nccuscd . person 3gninst n co

accused is not n, sec. 119. 
Conditions ncccssnry to mornl C•!llninty, sec. 4. 
Conduct of witnesses, inference from, sec. 5. 

c;f n pnrty on the occasion of something 
relating to matters in qurstion being sni d or 
done in his presence, sec. 2i. 

Confession of accused person mny be pro<ed ::gninst 
co-occuscd, sec. ] 20 . 

Confidentinl communicntious, disclosure by witness of, 
with his lcgnl adviser, sec. 115. 

Consideration, want of, in written con tract, sec. 91 . 
Conspimtor, things snid nr done by, sec. 13. 
Constitution of religious or chnritnble foundation, 

sec. 48. 
Contract ot· di sposition of property reduced to writing, 

how pt•oved, sec. 89, cxp. I. 
wnnt of consi1lerntion in written, sec. :J I . 
ambiguous words in written, sec. 91. pnra. (2 .) 
illegible wurds in, sec. 91, pnrn. (4). · 

Contradiction of witness ns to previous statement, sec. 
137. 

Comcrsntion, admission forming pnrt of, sec. 32. 
Com·ictinn, cviclcncc mny be gil'en of n witn~ss' prc•·ious, 

src. 141l, exc. I. 
Co-pnrtne1·ship, presumption ns to, sec. 104 . 
Correctness of copies must be pro•·cd, sec. 88. 
Corroborntil·c facts, sec. 151. ~ 
Cnuncils, ,com:sc of procedure in, sec. 52, pnrn. (4). r~ · 
Course ut busmcss, sec. 19. 

stntements mndc in, sec. 38, pnra. 
(2) . 

'Court,' menning of, sec. 3. 
mny impound nd1•ocnte's written instuctions in 

certain cases, sec. 143. 
. Sec Admiralty. 

Credit of witness, how to be impenchecl, sec. 150. 
questions tending to shake, sees. 

138, 130. 
Criminntc, questions tending to, sees. 138, 139. 
Criminating documents, production of, by witness, sec. 

116. 
qtlestious, 1ritness bound fo answer, sec. 118. 
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Cross-examination, sees . 129, Ia!l. 
of wi tness calletl to prod nee tloeu

meut, sec. 131. 
leading questions may ba asked in, 

sec. 135. 
a document may be ground for, 

see. lii4. 
on questions put by eoort, sec. 158. 

Custom, e.-iclencc of a, sec. I G. 
Custom or right, opinions ns to, sec. 4i . 
Damn~es facts which dctennine, sec. Iii . 
Death·~ p~•sumption as to, when not hcnrd of for seven 

yenrs, see. I 03. 
Dccepti ou, adruission induced b)·, sec. 30. 
Decrees, wh Pn relevnut, sees. 33 - 35. 

when irrelevant, sec. 35. 
DemeAnou r of witnesses, inference from, sec. 5, pnrn. (4). 
Disclosure uy witn ess of confidential communications 

with his lrgnl all viset·, sec. I ! 5. 
Disposition included in 'character,' sec. 23, exp. 

'Divorce Act, proof of marriage in proceedings under, 
sec. 49 . 

' Document.,' meaning of, sec . 3. 
admission forming pnrt of, sec. 3 '2. 
witness called to produce, mny be cross-

examined, sec. I :11. • 
usetl to ref1·esh memory must be shown 

to opposit e party, sec . 15·1. 
may he ground fot· cross-examination, 

see. 154. 
called for and produced to be given in 

e•·idence, if required, sec. 15G. 
cP.lled fo1· and not produced, en nnot a ft er

wards he g i,·cn in evidence, sec. l 5i . 
Documentary cvLlcnce, proof by, sec. GO . 
Documents, admission as to contents of, sec. 25, 

ex p\. 4 . 
must be proved by pdm nt•y evidence, 

sec. no. 
thirty yea rs old, sec . 68 . 
caller! fo r nnd uot prO<lu ccd presumed 

gcnuin <", St·c. 7.;, . 
admissible in Englnnd without proof 

of signntul'C>, &c. , sec. 82 . 
belonging to nnuthct· person, sec. 117. 
]woduction of, sec. 155. 
t mnslntion of, sec. 15 :i, 
to he construed by J ud gc, sec. I GO. 

Drunk, admission mn<l e hy a man when, sec. 30. 
Dumb witness, sec. I OG. 
Effect of fncts in issue, relevant, sec. I 0. 
Ent ries iu course of uusinrss, sec. 38, pnra. (2). 
Entry in public or official hook, register or record, 

sec. 39. 
Estoppel, sec . 99 . 

of representative, sec. 99. 
of tennnt, sec. I 00. 
of acceptor of hill, sec. !OJ. 

E vidence, menning of, sec. 3 . 
in former p roceedi1•g, sec. 4 I. 
documentnry, sec. GO. 
of cmurncts, &c. , reduced to writing, when 

inndmissihle, sec. 89. 
'given by signs or writing by clumb witness to 

be regarded ns oral, sec. 106. 
as to nffai1s of Staic, ~cc. 110. 
as to matters in writing, sec. J3G. 
mny not be given of answer or refusnl to 

answer ccrtnin question, sec. 14(1. 
not to be given to contradict answer to ques

tion put for purpose of testing witness' 
-veracity, sec . 148. 

of witness' previous conviction, sec. !48, 
exc. I. 

in reply to evidence of former inconsistent 
statc,mcnt by a witness, sec. 152. 

judge rnay prc•·eut production of, sec. I GO. 
improper admission or rrjection of, sees. 

1G~-IGS. 
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Evidence improperly r~jectcd, memorandum of tender 
of, •cc . I liS. 

Examination before Mr.gistrnte of nccuscd mny be proved 
ng!l iust copnccusrtl, sec . 12(J. 

Exnminntion nrul rc-exnminntion must relate to relevant 
litcl s, sec. 130. 

J' xnmin• tion-in-chi ef, sec. 129. 
Exceptions under Penal Code, to be presumed to be 

absent , sec . 97. 
Execution of dncumcnt, how' to be pro,•ed, sec. 63 . 
F:xecuth·c Govcmmcnt, or<lcrs or notifications of, how 

to be proved, see.!>~ , pnnt . (1). 
Sec 1l,Jmi$sio11. 

Experts, sec. 4 .J. 
facts bearing on opinion of, s~c. 4 5. 
opinion, g rounds of, sec. 50. 

E xplnnntory li J c l ~, rd ernnt, sr·c. 12. 
]~xtcnt of Ac t, sec. I . 
c- Fnct/ meaning of, sec .. 1. 

burden of pro•·iug, lies on person who wishrs 
th e Cou1·t to bdic\'e it, sec. 95. 

'Fncts in issue,' mcnuiug of, sec. 3. 
to the disclosure of which n pnrty to n suit, 

g iving evidence on his own behalf, consents, 
sec. 11 4. 

jurliciall y noticed, sec. 52. 
admitted at the hearing, sec. 53. 
admi.sihle in reference to written contracts, 

sec. 91. 
Sec Corrabornllvc, Public. 

Facts which a barrister, attomcy, or \'al<il mny disclose, 
sec. 11 5. 

Fnmily portrnit, stntcment ns to relationship on a, sec. 38, 
prr ra. U•). 

Foreign lnw, opinion of expert as to, sec. 44. 
country, Acts of Executive or legislature of a, 

hu w proved, sec. 85. 
Forgery of written contracts, sec. n1, parn (5) . 
Gazett~, statement of n puhlic fnct contained in, sec. 4'.! . 
Gazettes, newspapers, &c., presumed genuine, sec. 76 . 
Genuineness, pres ump tion at; sec Pre•umplion. 
Good fnit.h, tirct; which show, sec. I i. 
Good-will, litcts which show, sec. 17. 
Go,·crumt'nt, st'c E:t·ecut ivc. 
Hanrlwriting, opinion ns to, sec . •16. 

proof of, sec. G2. 
Hnndwri t ings, comparison of, sec. Gi . 
Jligh Com·t, see sees. 165-168. 
High Courts, Act npplicablc to proceedings in .sec . I. 
Hos•ili1ics, commencement of, judicinlly notJCcd, sec . 

52, pam . ( 12.) 
llushamls aud wives in civil cnscs, sec . 107. 
Ille!!al ity of written contract, sec. 91, pnra . (5) . 
Illcgihlc words in cuntrnct, sec. 91, pnra . (·I). 
Ill-will, facts which show, sec. I i. 
lmpnr tialiry, witness mny he contradicted as to fRet s 

nlfcclin!! his, sec. I •l>l, cxc . 2. 
Improper ad111issiou or rejection of cridencc, sec; . 

IG•l-IGS. 
Inconsistent fncl s, sec. 1·1. 

• former stnt<'m enls by n witness, sec. 150, 
pnrn. (3). 

Jnd~ccnt questiOns, sec. 146. 
lnduc<·rncut, admission induced by, sees. 28, 29. 
Inference, facts which rcLut, sec. 12. 

from certain judgments, sec . 34 . 
to be drawn from cert11iu l:\W books, teports, 

&c ., sec. 77 . 
Inferences how to be drawn, sec. 5. 

as to l~gitimncy, sec. 102. 
lnsoh•cncy Court, judg;n•ent of, sec. 34 . 
Instances of existence of right or custom, sec. l_G .. 
Instructions to nsk certain £1ucstions not pnnlegcd, 

sec. 14;,, 
Intention, fncts which show, sec. 17. 

Sec Commo11 lntmti011. 
Interested persons, statements by, see. 25. 
Interpreters, sec. 126. 
Introductory facts, sec. 12. 



Jud"e to decide of rclemncy of fncls, •~c. 128 . 
" cnnnnt dispense with primnry evidence of docu

rncuts, sec. 158. 
cnnnot compel nnswer . to ccrtniu questions, 

s~c. 158. 
cnnnot compel production of certnin docummts, 

sec. 158. 
duty of, sec. l GO. 
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mny express nn opinion to jury on mnlter of 
fnct, or of \nw nnd fnct, sec. 160. 

mny decide whethrr question is fo1· himself or 
the jury, sec. ltiO. 

mny dt;cide ns to n·levnnc~· of facts, sec. 160. 
duty of, in criminnl cnscs, sec. lUI. 

Judge's an-d Mogistrntc's evidence ns to whnl occurred 
in t1leir court, sec. I US. 

power to put <JU<stions, sec. 1511 . 
Judgments \\hru rrle•·nnt, sees. 33, 3,1. 

when irrrJc,·nnt, sec. 3:1. 
bctncen third pnrt.irs relating to mntlers of 

n public nnturc, sec . . 35. 
delivered withont jurisdiction, Ol' obtnincd by 

frnud, or collusion, sec. 36. 
Judicin\ notice, sec . .'il. 

record of foreign countr.v, presumption ns to 
certified copy of, sec. S:i . 

Jury, questions mny ue nsked by, sec. 159. 
dutj• of, sec. 162. 

Jurymnn mny be cxnmincd, sec. I G3. 
Knowledge, filets which show, sec. I 7. 

fncts ~pccinlly within n person's, sec. !)8. 
Laws judicinlly noticed, src. 52, pnrn. (I). 
Lending qncstious defined, sec. 133. 

may be asked, when, sec. 13·1. 
Legal nd,·iser, dis,clci'sure by witness of confidential 

communicntious to his, sec. 115. 
Legal chnrncter, judgments which create or declare, 

s~c. 34. 
Lrgislntnrr, sec Fo•·ei!J"· 
Lcgitimncy, iufcreuc<·s ns to, sec. 102. 
. Mnchine copies, presumptinu as to, sec. 79. 
l\lngistrntes need not gi rc c••idcuce ns to source of 

informntiou, src. 112. · 
l\lnps, chnrts nud plans, statements, iu, sec. 40. 

aud plnns made uy Go,•erumcnt nrc presumed 
accurate, src. 80. 

mndc .for purposes of n cnsc must 
be proYcd nccurntc, sec. 80. 

1\lnrringc, inference from, sec. 10'2 . 
communicnt ions durin~,:, sec. I 0!) . 

Sec Dit•orce ,.Jet. 
:Materinl evidence, sec. :3, pnrn. (3). 

things, uot documents, how pro•·cd, sec. 86. 
must ue idt·ntilied, sec. 88. 

l\lntrirnouinl Court, judgment of, •ec. 34. 
Mnttcr in wl'ittiug, ornl evidence ns to, sec. 136. 
Matters re11uircd by lnw to be in writing, how proved, 

sec. 39. 
of State, document refel'l'ing to, sec. 155. 
of fnct, ueccssnry to cnn~lc critlcnce to be 

gircn, to !Je tlecidcd b.'' Judge, sec. 160. 
l\lclluing of documents to he decided uy Judge, sec. HiO. 
M:emornndum of cco·taiol questions to be noadc by 

Judge, sec. 1-14. 
of eviMucc improperly rcjt•ctcd, sec. 1 GS. 

l\Iemory to be refreshed, src. 1~3. 
copy of documt•nt used to refresh, sec. 153. 

'.Morally certain,' menning of, sec. :l. 
conditions necessary to mnke facts, 

sec. 4. 
.!\foth•e for fact in issue, relevnut, sec. 11. 
Municipalitr, proceedings of, how proved, sec. 85, 

para. (5). 
Necessary inferences, sec. G. 

- inference from CPrtniu jud~:mcnts, sec. 3•1. 
Negligence, fncts which show, sec. 17. 
Non-Hegulation Provinces, law of e,·idcnce in, sec. 2. 
Notaries Public, seals of, sec. 52, pnra. (9). 
Notice to produce, rules as to, sec. G I. 

Notice to produce, mny be excuse~!, scc. -61. . 
Notilicntion, statement of n public fnct contnmed in, 

sec. 42. 
Oath, form of, sec. 125. _ 

court mny en usc omission of words from, sec. 12:~, , 
pnrn. (1). . 

court mny prescribe any spccml form, sec. 125, 
pntn. (2). 

Obsolete words in written contrnct, sec. !)I, pnrn. (<1). 
Occnsion of facts in issue, rclc•·nnt, sec .. 10. 
Offic~r hn••ing custody of public document, opeu to 

inspection, bouood to gil·c certified copy, sec. 71. 
Ulficcrs judicially noticed, sec. 52. ('> 

of the Court judiciully oooticed, sec. 52. 
Official communicntions, sec. II I. 
Old documents thirty yenrs, sec. liS. 
Opi;1ion ns to public right or custom, or mntter of public 

interest, sec. 38, p01rn. (3). 
ns to relutionship, sec. 49. 

Opinions of third person, sr•c. •14. 
ns to hnndwritioog, sec. <16. 
ns to gencml custom or right, sec. 47. 
ns to usngcs, tenets, &c., sec. 48. 
ns to menning of IVOl'ds in pnrliculnr (listricts, 

sec. 48. 
of experts nnd others how to be proved, 

sec. 5!) , 
Ornl el'idcocc, sec. 55. 

must be dit·ect, sec. 58. 
cxclwlcd by documrntnry, sees. 89-91. 
iundmissiblc t0 vnr~·, contrndict, ndd to, or 

suhtrnct from, terms of written con
trncts, sec. 90. 

when ndmissiulc ns to mistake in writing 
of n contrnct, sec. 90. , 

signs or writing by dumb witness to be 
regnrded n~, see. I 06. 

ns to mnller in writing, sec. l3G . 
Orip;innl, only one, need be pro,.cd, src. 89, expl. 2. 
Pnpers, admission forming pnt·t of, sec . 32. 
Parlinment, Acts ol; judici .. lly notic('(l, sec. 52, pnrn. ~2) . 
Parties, stntemcnts by, sec, ~5. cxpl. 3. 

in ci•·il cnsrs, sec. 107. 
Pnrty producing a witness, cross-cxnmiuntion by, 

sec. 149. 
l'cdigrec, statement ns . to relntionship considerccl in 

sec. 38, pnrn. (5). 
Penni Code, s~e Exceptio11s. 
Photographs, presumption ns to, sec. 79. 
Plnns, stntements coutnincd in, sec. 40. 
Police otlicer need not gire evidence ns to source of his 

information, sec. II:!. 
Powers of nltorncy, pn·sumption ns to, s~c . 81. 
Prcpnrntion for fnct in issur·, relevant, sec. II. . 
Presumption in cnse of documents thirty ycnrs old, 

sec. 68. 
ns to genuineness of certified copies, sec. 

i3. 
on the production of record of evidence, 

sec. 74. 
ns to due execution, &c., · of documents 

culled f?r nnd not produced, sec. 75. 
ns tu !?cnm~len.css of gnzettes, newspnpers, 

co1ncs ot pnvate Acts. sec. 76. 
ns t? collections of lnw printed by au tho- 1f 

I'll y of Go1•ernment, sec. 7i . 
ns to reports of decisions of courts, sec. i7. 
ns to published mnps nud chnrts, sec. 78. 
ns to photogrnphs, sec. 79. 
ns to mnchinc copies, sec. 79 . 
ns to tclrgrnms, sec. 79. 
nsto mnps nnd pinus mnde by Gofern

mcnt, sec. SO. 
ns to powers of nttorney, sec. 81. 
as to clocuments ntlmissihle in En<>land or 

lrcl~nd without proof of sen)~ stamp 
or s1gnnturc, sec. 82. 

ns to certified copy of judicial. record of 
foreign couutry, sec. 83. 



Presumption as to dcnth nftcr nothing being heard ·of 
for sc,•cn ycnrs, sec. 103. 

ns to co-pnrtnership, sec. 104. 
. ns to written instructions unfounded by 

court in ccrtnin cnses, sec. 143. 
Presumptions, sec. 6. . . 
Previous conduct. influenced by fact m 1ssuc, sec. 11. 
l'revious st11tcmcnts, cross-cxnminKtiun ns to, sec. 

l3i. 
l'rimnry evidence, sec. 54. • 

ns to documents or material things, 
sec. 56. 

of documents, Judge cannot dispense 
with, sec. 158. 

l'riv•tc documents, whnt nre, sec. 70. 
l'ri1•y Council, sec Proclamations. 
Probnte Court, judgment of, sec. 34. 
Proceedin):, criminnl trinl or inquiry is n, sec. 41, cxp. 
Proceedings . of the lcgislnture how pro1•cd, sec. 85, 

pnrn. (2). 
Proclamations by Her l\Iajesty or Privy Council how 

prond, sec. 85, pnra. (3). 
Production of title-deeds by witness, sec. 116. 

of documents, •ec J.'i5 . 
Profcssionnl communicntions not to be disclosed, scc.ll3. 

mnde for criminnl purpose, 
sec. 113, pnrn. (1). 

Promise, admission induced hy, sees. 28, '29. 
Proper custody, s~c. 6f;, expl. 
Propriety of qu~stions to be decided by Judge, sec. 160. 
Prostitute, e1·i•lence thnt n womnn i~ n, sec. 24. 
'l'roof,' meaning of, sec. 3. 

by documentary evidence, sec. 60. 
of attested uucument, where no attesting witness 

can be found, sec. G-1. 
Public documents, whnt nrc, sec. 69. 

proof of, sec. 6!!. 
mny be pro,·ed by certified copies, 

sec. 71. 
scrvnnt, entry by, sec. 39. 
nnture, fncts of' n, sec. 42. 
m~cting, stnt<•mcnt in newspapers of, sec. 43. 
interest, mntlers of, sec. 78. 
officer, nppoint ment of, required by lnw to be in 

writing, how proved, sec. 89. 
not to disclose communication, sec. 112. 

scrvnnts, interpreters nnd translators nrc, sec. 
126. 

Published treatises when producible ns evidence of 
expert's opinion, sec. 59. 

Questions, nnswcrs to criminating, sec. 118. 
lnwful in cross-~xnminntion, sec. 138. 
which witness need not answer, sec. 140. 
not privileged in certniu cnscs, sec. 1-15 . 
indcct·nt and scnntlalous, sec. 14G. 
intended to nnnoy, sec. 1•17. 
mny be nskcd hy jury or nsscssors, sec. 159. 
of lnw to be decided by Jutl~c, sec. I CO. 

Rnpc, eviMncc of chnstity in trinls for, sec. 24. 
Hash ness, fncts which show, sec. 17. 
ltecitals of an Act, statement of n public fact contaim·d 

in, sec. 42. 
Record, entry in public, sec. 39 . 

, of cvidt·ncP, presumption as to, sec. 74. 
lt~-cxnminntion, sec. 129. 
Refreshing memory, sec. 153. 
Registers; cntq• in pnLiic, sec. 39. 
ltelntionship, opinion as to, sec. 49. 

statement ns to, sec. 38, para . ( 4) . 
R~levnncy of fncts to be decided by J ndgc, sec. 128. 
Rele1·nut facts, sees. 7, 8. 
Reputation included in' chnrncter,' sec. 23, expl. 
Representative, estoppel of, sec. 99. 
Relisif>n, High Court, in exercise of its powers of, 

sec. 167. 
Right, csist•nce of n, sec. 16. 
IUghts, jutlgm~nts which crcnte or declare, sec. 34. 
Road, rule of the, sec. 52, para. (14). 
Science, opinion of expert as to, sec. 44 .' 
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Scnls judicially noticed, sec. 52,' para . (6) . 
See .tldmiralty, Notaries Public. 

Secondary evidence, sec. 54 . 
when •dmissible in proof of docu

ment, StCS, f•O, 61. 
of material things when admissiblt, 

sec. 87 . 
Secrecy, admission mndc under promise of, sec. 30. 
Series, proof that nn net wns one of n, sec. 18. 

SPe Book. 
Signature, writing or sen! mny be compared with others 

for identification, sec. 67. 
Small Cause Courts, Act npplicablc to proceedings in, 

sec. I, pnrn. {4). 
So•·creign' • accession and sign-mnnunljudicinlly noticed, 

src. 52, pnrn. (5). 
Special n'ppcalnot to lie on ground of improper admis

sion of evidence, s~c. 16S. 
mny lie on the ground of improper rejection 

of Cl·idcncc, sec. 166. 
S!ate of mind, fncts which shuw, sec. I 7. 

document n·ferring to matters of, sec. 155. 
Statement by n person nbout his own stute- of mind or 

body, when admissible, sec 17. 
by nccusc<l pct·son ns against . co-accused, 

sec. 121.-
ornl c1•iucnce of, sec. 136, cxpl. 

Statements mndc by n person in n representative clm-
rnctcr, sec 25, Pxpl. 3. 

by pnrtics, sec. 25, cl. {a). 
by agents, sec. 25, cl. (6) . 
by interested persons, sec. 25, cl. (c). 
by persons from whom the parties derive an 

- intcocst, sec. 25, cl. (d). 
by third pt·r;on, whose position or liability it 

is necessary to provP, sec. 25, r.l. {e). 
by persons to whom retercnce hns been made, 

sec. 25, cl.(f). 
by conspirator, sec. 25, cl. (y). 
of third person, when rt•lcvnnt, sec. 37. 
by a JH'rson who is dcnd, inrnpnble, or cannot 

br found or produced, sec. :18. 
contnint•d in mnps, charts or plnns, sec. 40. 
loy n witness, former, inconsistent, sec. 150. 

States nnd suvcrcigns judicinlly noticed, sec. 52, 
pnrn. (8). 

Subsrc1ucnt conduct inftucnced by fncUn issue, sec. 
11. 

Suits for specific performance of written contract, 
c1·idencc admissible in, sec. 90. 

'l'cclmicnl terms, jury to decide meaning of, sec. 162, 
purn. t:!) . 

'J'clt•grnms, presumption ns to, sec. 79. 
Tenant, estoppel ot; st•c . I 00. 
Tender of cviuNlt:c, memornnuum of, sec. 168. 
Tc .. n•hJ, sec U~J·ages. 
'i'hrcat, admission induced by, sees. 28, 29. 
Title-deed•, production of, by witness, sec. 116. 
Tomhstone, stntentl•ut ns tu relationship on a, sec. 38, 

pnrn. (5) . 
'l'rnnsnctiou, relevnncy of {nets forming part of, sec. 9. 
Trauslution of documents, sec. 155. 
Transl:otors, sec. 12G. 
Uncertified copy of jutlicinl record when producible, 

sec. 8-1. 
Unsoundness of mind, witness incompetent from, 

sec. 105. 
Usage annexing incidents to a written contract, 

sec. 91. pnrn. (u). 
Usa9cs nnd tenet~, opinions ns to, sec. 48. 
V n_k1l mny_ not nsk ccrtuin qu~stions without written 

mstructrous, sec. 14 L 
Vcrncily, questions in cross-cxnmination to test, 

sec. 138. 
W!lruing, see .tldllli88ion. 
Will or deed, statement as to relationship contained in, 

~ec. 38, parn. (5) . 
WIt ness bound to answer criminating qu~stioos, sec. 118. 

is bound to tell the truth, sec. 124. 



Witness called to produce document, mny be cross-exa
mined, s~c. 13 I. 

inference from comluct of, sec. 5, pnra. (4). 
may be cross-examined as to previous statement, 

sec. 137. 
need not nnswer ce1·tain questions, sec. 140. 

Witnesses, who nrc competent, eec. 105. 
no particular number necessary, sec. 123. 
order of examination of, sec. 127. 
to character, sec. 13!1. 
credit of, how to be impeached, sec. 150. 

Sec ..dccusecl, Demeanour, Durnb witness. 
Wives in civil cnses, sec. 107. 
Written contracts, 1vant of consideration in, sec. 91 . 
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Written contracts mny be rescincled by ornl agreement, 
except in certain cases, sec. 92, 
parn. (3). 

mntters, evidence as to, sec. 136. 
instructions to ndvocat~, &c., necessary in 

certain cases, sec. 142 
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